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Nils Property Beautifica
çontest winners

Judging for Niles Property
Beautification Contest took place

ion Saturday, Aug. 2. The contest
was divided into two categories,
residential and commercial!
industrial. Judging of all the
properlien entered was based on
the front and side portions where
the home was seen bypansers-by.:

Winners nf the top prize of
. $1,000 io the contest were Mr. and

From the

£ct twut
y by Bad Besser

,. Thin io soc of those little
stories which seldom aro
published in the Metros. It
meceros your neighbors. And
it concerns the intensity of
feelings which ore often

r generated behind the scenes
butsetdom ever surface.
.

Nitos bad a Beautification
Contest which culminated last
weekend. Nick Blase, his
Gang of Five and Carol Pooch
thought it would be a good idea
to award $tO,000 to Nitesites to
spruce up their estates. Du a
bit of planting. Paint up,
Manicure the tawu and you
could he awarded a prize s, te

-- $1,000. Good idea? WetI, Mr. B
und his friends, thought su.
There weren't any angles.
They would ash 16 gardes club
ladies and gents from outside
of Biles lo come in and do the
judging. They were tu go
around the community last

- Saturday and choose the win-
nero bused on a criteria which
certainly seemed fair. .

Residents were asked to
submit añ application if they
chose lo be judged. Only those
applicants would be eligible
fur the , contest. Ap-
pronimately 200 residents'
hume areas were ssbueq005-
uy judged.

While the winners were not
officially announced or made
known until Tuesday,
villagers began calling the
Scheel village ball Manday to
find out who wan the top win-

Cooliaurd on Page 31

Mrs. Milton Grosse, 9204 Ashland
ave. The Grosses have hees
residents of Nites fur 37 years.
Talsiog second place with a cash
prize of $710 wan Frank Msrvey,
7tt9 Main 51. and the third place
winner-of $500 was Henry Bush,
_t863 N. Ozanam. -

Following are the names of 60
prize winoers of $100 each (listad
alnhahetically by street name)

Nues police
Mulcahy 's

The Nues police are discussing
with the Cook County State's Al-
torney's office the p050ibitity of
seeking to subpoena the boniness
records of Mulcahy's restauraot,
which was gutted by a fire - se
Monday, July30. -

Chief of Detectives Ray
Giovannetli said os Tuesday his
office "wilt sit dawn with
(representatives of) the State's
Attorney and see about getting
subpoenas for certain records"
from Mutcahy's.

Referring tu the subpoena
Giovanselli oaid, "The purpose

- of it is là determine the hind of
business Mutrahy's was doing"
prior to the fire.

Nitos police, along with other
IseaLand state agencies, are coo-
ducting a routine arson is-
vestigation of the fire which

Registration for
District 63
students

August 15 and 16 buon been
scheduled ou Diutrict 63 School
Itegisteutios Duys for uS sto-
dents. Registration far Kinder-
gaz-tes thesagh Grade 6 students
will he held. ut nIt Dinteist 63
clrmentozy ochools on August 15
ood 16 from 9 um. to t2 noon und
from t:30 to 4 p.m. Students
whose lust nussno being with A
through N wilt register on
Wednesday, Aug. 15, and sto-
dents whose loot numen begin
with O through Z will register on
Thuesdny, Aug.- t6.

Wednesday evaniog, Aug. 15,
between 'Lp.m. and 9 p.m., the

Ceatinoed 511 Page 31

Ernesto Waintraub, 641f W.
Amelia dr.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
FlouzeS, 7257 W. Brees ut.; Mr.
und Mro. Emil Salerno, 9864 N.
Canavan et.; Mr. and Mro. E. J.
Nazimeh, 9805 N. Cunavao cl.;
Walenty Bufsielski, 8557 W. Char-
chill; Herbert Gaarascie, 5551 W.
Clara; Frank Langan, 6411 N.
Clifton ave.; Donna Tamborello,

Continued ou l'age 31

to subpoena
records

caosod sp to $500,000 damage to
Ike building.

The restaurant lire, described
by Riles fire officials as one of the
worst in memnr3, completely
destroyed the restaurant in sudor
une hour and a half.

Officials said on Tuesday that
the origin of the fire wan the floor
of the dining area in an area free
from natural gas or electrical
wires.

Front Rom - Mory Sheridan, Margie - hezidazs,
Calleen MeAoley, l.ori Sobo, Asas Sheridan. Second
Row Jolie Flyms, Sondy.Watnon, ReSi Leva, JoSe
Wittgen, Cocal Ann Bueeett, Amy Dauba. Third

nvestigaté arson. in
empty bùilding blaze

- byßuhBerner -

For the second thun in two
weeks Niten liremèn fought u
blaze in a local business which is
now- being investigated as a
possible case of arson.

Firemeo received a call at 2:26
am. on Saturday, August 4,
reporting a fire at 7369
MilwaukeeAve. -

Expansion approved for
Golf-Glen day care center

Zoners OK
eatery 9n -.

Milw aukee
D-Lites froochise-restasrant

was approved by theNites Zoning
Board Monday night os
Milwaukee Avenue north al Golf
Road.-

The Advance Foods Cor-
poratiso received approval
changing zoning at 9631
Milwaukee Avenue tram B-2 to B-
2 Special Use fur the construction
of a te-cul restaurant on the site
north ofthc enistiog gas station.

The building will h0 3,466
square foot and will be a
masonry-type consteoction. -

Parking for the restaurant will
esceod Ihe 60 sparen required in
Riles building code.

Arriving un Ihn scone with
three Nitro Fire Department
vehicles firemen discovered the
second Boor of the building ori
fire. -

The blaze was extinguished by
2:35a.m.

Conlinucd on Page 36.

-The representative for the cur-
poratiOn, Roo Harden, said the
plans call for- 106 seats in the
restaurant. A salad bar will be
includodwithin the lacility.

lu addition tu the inside
restaurant, it wilt atoo have a
drive-through window.

Opes hnurs wilt ko from 10:36
am. to lt p.m. Monday through
Thuruday and tt:30 um. tu mid-
sight, Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day.

tu a second action the board
approved the expansion of the
Kiddie Garden Day Care Center

. in Ilse Gull-Glen Shopping Conter
Coslinurd an Pagr 31

Niles ir1s undefeated champs

- s_
Raw: Jennifer Pieenbi, Debhie Byk, Janet Jehounsi,
Danzo Cultero, Sandy Steegiou, Kim Swider.
Gamboa: Danois Gouhu, Riots Sheridan, Tony
Leva.
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Ma e 'GOP holds fund iaiser..

By Bill Rand

Do you KNOW PERIDOT?
Posdnt t r.m.uhdna t has nng bons smansinad .. the sflIcisI
biflIsstnn. 5m Augat It is binned wish beantifal nIas nd bdtHt
seaside, anilin9 Sn 0504 a daw.kIasad ma.daw glhss,sadnn In Iba
ssIssing .55.

The lisas ,,sasune nf pmidnt is hetnry soaso. In bt is cnnnmuss
aith the abnd nf Zabasget In the Rad 5m. The Egypt1anacin..Iy
Om,d Iba 11vaiy groas namatasa. thee fasni hma. It la . 5I5
thin bland ma. lsI..d with ralsosm. .sak.. hioh had In ha
daatrny baInratha 00525m noaM Im rarnnas.d.

The anciens admirera at peanas called la "gem cf the .an." Thee
bancos u cn.M dSpaI eachantnsastasd dñte amar dads. evil 'risita
andtersnisntthaajght

nnmo nl the beat pattant I,. tisa sanassi cama. 5mm ah. stat. nf
Albana. It la Iba fnai, In Matins, Osan., smash Attic. and sntflh
Ibnado

A hsalthraupelraftise qsailty pasIdntnsake. Ibis. nere aftnrdahln
geRmInas. It I. .rpmaniat. In. .11 Invasa nf green, whethur bnm Is
August a, nnt. la I. a sieh mossI me the ta.hinn shade. nf tan and
khaki Iba ta,nnlw.ys Papal.. for astomn and ars mIsant parassiti
fanndta..

we carry as, amerase espesan nl n.idnn Ja'a.Ire a. tastI a, men
asma. that cas ba sat lots a mssnann nf ems 11h105. PerIdot nOm. a
naryatfmdehlaway madd sparkle In emr Ilse.

MAINE 7QWNS .

RL, REPUBLICAN OGN.

SPORTSMAN'S P

Mnine Townehip Regnino Ropublirm, Organi-
nation VIPn met down on the tenets at Sportsman's
Park in Cwero to congratulate the winning horse,
Lake Heils Nero, and his driver Tom Renner,
followingthe race nemedirshonor ofthe Moine GOP
at thntrJaty 22 Pasty Night al the Ranos fund raisor.
L.r) Herb Ravbs of Des Ptnines, cheieman of the

event, Ken Lejos, Park Ridge, President, Dee
Coneoy, Glenniew, Depoty Committeeman, Jom
Hail, Parh Roigo, Committoewomnn, Bill Fraser,
Des Ptninen, Fient Vive President, Phil Raffe, Nilen,
Committeeman, Gordon Edutrand, Park Ridge, top
tieket neUer, Teyle Krnssnoe, Den Plaines, etnetion
coordinator, Jotm OiLes, Park Itidge, hornet

Speaker on
hypnosis

Thomas liawes will be the
gueet speaker at the August 14
meeting of the Aesociotion to Ad-
Vance Ethicol Hypnosis, Itlinots
Chapter #2, et the Leenrng Tower
YMCA, t300 W. Touhy, Nues. The
Public is iovited to ottend the 83O
p.m. tecture at a non-member fee
of $2 per person. For more jofor-
motion, catt Wittiam Beigi at 267-
6677 orSue Smetah at 939-095t.

Chief Circuit Court Judge
Harry G. Comerford will ad-
minister the oath of office to 13
newly elected Associate Judges
at Il am., Monday, August 6,
during ceremonies in Room 2005
ofthe Richard J. Dairy Center.

Included was Rohen P.
Bastone, Riles.

The sew judges were chosen by

member, Manejo Theker, Skoe, candidato fira
Stats Repreunntativa from 56th District, Siate
SenstorBab Knutm, 28th Diatriet, Jerk Owens, Parb
Ridge, Finance Committee Chairmen, and Gnorge
Stillwnugh, Parh Ridge, Treasurer.

The mce trneh party is an nonne! event for the
Maine GOP, mid in election yearu, a fund rnising
dirime with feutnend apeoker in also hnld. Jack
Owens is ohuiemun for the 1554 Mains ltepnblicar
Dinner, scheduled for Ortoher 17 ut the ORme
Mn,iott Gra,sdhullroom, with Senator Chcklen Pnrey
as hrndliner.

For mfersoation, contact Ropuhlicon Headguse.
tees, 824-5356 os Tuesdays sr Fridoyn.

Nues resident elected
Associate Judge

IDEAl CEJE
ClAMONS

JEWELER

Golf Mill - South Mall . 296-2195
Regislesed Jeweler . American Gem Inciely

Membership is uwsrdnd only to sslnErsd jewelers
TMEMuEOAMERICAN whoPosseospr000n gcnrElEuicel knowledge and

GEM sOCIETY
the rnsbility mrd Osysbillry j ririsÇrn,.

o'e

vote of Cook County's 176 Circuit
Judges, following on extensive
screening process.

Under Illinois Supreme Court
Rule 39, associate judges are
chosen from among final
sominesu selected by the Com-
miller of Circuit Judges.

Dur hundred and fifly-Iwo coo-
didates were firsl scrersrd by Ihr
Committee on Candidates of the
Chicago Bar Associatios for the
judlcal vacancies. Thirteen
assnclole judges were voted upon
from a list of 26 lawyer-nominees.

eaFall programs for
nurses and health

science studentst'
The RN. Tutoring Project wilt

offer intensive review programs
for LPN candidates preparing for
the slate ticessure enamivalios
und for foreign educated
Registered Nurse coudidoten
preparing for the CGFNS
Enuminatiun.

SpremI evening und wrrhend
workofrups witt be held for Nui-
sing students and Health Sçience
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

k

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

SENIOR FORUM
The NUes Senior Cestec Forum wilt meet nu Thursday, August

to at I p.m. All wilh an isteresi is helping In plan the center's
programs und activities are isviled Is attend.

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
The Rites Senior Center monthly mailing project will take

place os Friday, August f7 at 9 am. As alwuyn, volunteered
uSsislance in groolly appreciated.

MEN'S CLUB
The Riles Seuinr Center Men's Club will meet on Munday,

August 20 at 10l36 am. Fnllnwiug Ihr regular business meeting,
Ms. Terry McGee will guesl upeok nu medicare at 11:30 am.
Members have the Option of brows bagging their luncheon nr of
purchasing their luncheon at o cost nf $1.00. Newcomers oro
always welcomed to this group.

LEGAL AID
Appointments ore available fnr the legal ausislance program

on the afternuon of Monday, August 20. PIeuse colt 567-6106 Ext.
376 luschcdnie an appointment.

SIIfADYLANE ThEATRE TRIP
The NIles llrulnr Center is spnnuoriug a trip to Shady Lose

Theuire for luncheon and matinee performance of Tra fur Two
nu Tuesday, Auguul 21 from 10 am. to upproximulely 5r30 p.m.
Curreully, oIl tickets homebeen unId fui-Ibis outing.

SENIOR CITIZEN GOLF TOURNAMENT
The NUes Sixth annual senior citizen golf tssrnament witt be

held no Wednesday, August 22 at S um. at Tam Golf Courue, 7610 -

w. Howard lv Rilen. Currently, the tnurnameut has bees filled.
Please call 907-6ltoExg 370 to ho os the waiting list.

MEN'S CLUB BAR-B-QUE
The Nitos Snuiur Center Men's Club is sponuoniog o bar-lque

ou Friday, August 24 at t2-3t p.m. Tickets are $3. Please call
967-61go Ext. 370 for o rvuenvatios as reservations are
necessary.

WOMEN'SCLUB TRIP TO WINDOWS RESTAURANT
The NUes Sesinr Center Women's Club is sponsoring u triplo

the Wmdows Restaurant for a luncheon and a fashion show and
the Chicago Botanical Gardens on Wednesday, August 27 from S
um. to approximately 2-30-3 p.m. Tichets ore $11.50. Please call
907-6106 Eut. 370 to be placed ou the waiting list.

students to help them organize tutoring aud counsetisg for nur-better study skills and tent- ses and stndnnts of Nursing and
taklugtechniques. the Health Sciences in the

The RN. Tutoring Project is o Chicago area.
non- profit Norsing educatinu For information, contact Bettyorganinatino which provides Chechat (322) 7t2-7865.

Illinois Bell completes refund
to residential customers

Illionis Bell's refund of $14.4
million to its resideutial
customers tu most areas outside
Chicago will end with July hills.
Each residential customer
received an average $7.66 refund
per acceon line,

The Illinois Commerce Com-
mission tosi December ordered
Illinois Belt to apply the credit
starting in January to customers
in Access Area C, where the
cnmpany'u rutes and costs -
are higheut. Customers received
$1.14 per line for the first six mou-
Ihn of 1954, and IO cenls in July.

Illinois Bell's cnutomers ore
divided geographically into three
occeos area, wilh access line
rates booed on the cool of
providing acceso in each area.

Access Area A includes
customers in Chicago's Loop and
Near-Loop areas, where cools arc
lowest. Aceyss Area B includes

the rest uf Chicago und certain
adjacent suburbs, where costs
are somewhat higher. Acceos
Area C ioctudes the area Illisuis
Bell serves in the root 016ko state,
where costs are highest.

A-mirante
supporters
schedule picnic

Sam Amirautr of Park Ridge,
Democratic candidate for the
251k District Illinois Sonate ossI,
will kick off his campaign with a
pIcnic for sopporteru from noon
to t p.m. Saturday, Aug. lO, in
Northwest Park, Northwest hwy.
and IDee rd., Park Ridge.

Precinct captains volunteers
and supporteru ucheduled to hand
not literature for Aouirantr are
invited to attesd.

For informution call 092-7563
or 815-1397.

.4,5 Inde'pendv'se t Ceu:se en siniy .\'e'u'spape'r Euiexblished in I 957
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CUB membership

tops 10,000
nlinu'm' newest enesemer ad-

macairy orgataizatina, the ClOrons
Utility Boerd, today eanoanerd
that it had reereitrd its first
tu,Sfiimembers-jastthree weelm
joIn ils statewide membership
solicitation drive.

And, arrurding to Ute groap's
iaterImprrsident,CUB inscrit on
the way toward meettag its goal
nf 100.960 members by yeerrs
rod,

"With thefremendoas reupoe.se
we've gotten in the Baut three
weeks alone,rr said Howard
Learner, "CUB bastaken a giant
step. It's e sore sign that flilnota
cnosomers see membership in
CUB as eat effective way uf
fighting back against rising
utility ratmu."

CUBhickcd off itwmmnbersbip
drive in late Jane, delivering tu
Illinois telephone coanparnes 6-5
militan brechares ta be enclosed

. ta the Italy billsofreairienhialrn,d
nn isednem
State law gives CUB amiqa.e
uothurity to cmnm.aairate with
cunsemera with sorb enclosures
in the bills of electric. gas,
telephone, and waterotility corn-

0cc tel
registratio

Telephone registratian far
purI-tiene students at Oaktoa
Commtmity Coflege Itas berna ex-
tended to include Aog.mt 8, 9, 15
aodlt, from noon ta3p.m.

New, transfer and ceadrnttted
part-Oimesto.deats cao apply fur
admiustun at any time, bot must
receler their letters nf admtssinn
before rcgiatesiogbyphunr.

The telephuoe regiutratino
number is 035-1610. 15 liars are
buny, Cullege officials resumt
that students cali later. Students
should ant call the College smB-

Northwest Italian
American
baseball outing

The Northwest Italian
Aunerican Society ts pteaxed to
ananunce thetrAamual bus triplo
the White Sex baseball game eu
Monday, August 13, Admissiun,
bau ride and refreshmeolu to the
park aro available far only $10
per person. As oidylotickrtu will
be sold, it will be an a first come,
first serme hasts.

mr bas seiD leser the Nitro
Administration Building attp.rn.
sharp and drop you off at the
front gale of White Sue park.
Lanhing for a frn evraiog' Just
call Nick Gargano for your
tickets at 823-5009 or ask a mcm-
her,

Soccer Fun Day
This Soccer Fund Day will

provide an opportunity for
yuuagsters tu see what sucrer io
allabsut and huwmachfun it can
he. Instructors and coaches will
be ou hand tu help the ynamgsteru

punies. CUB will begin a series uf
ransomer mmsages onpoutcard
hills in Septemher.

Learner added that CUB has
met aosther important goal.
"Goder state law, ChIli mast
recruit 1A,OAt memhers within
three years, or it mast go out nl
buousess. We met that gnat in
three mecho. CUB wilt be io
has'mesn for a long time, We're
gettiog stronger every day,"
1,earnrr said.

CUB members wifi vete fur the
peamaoeot Board of Directors
this December, with a Director
being elected in each nf Thinnis'
St Ceagressionul Districts.

Only CUB members are
eligible tu run fur the Buurd, and
nady members may mute, Ballots
will berasthymail.

CUB is rurrenily run by an 11-
member interim Board, appam-
ted cartier this year by the
Governor arid Siate legislative
leaders,

Membership in CUB conto five
dollars per year, and those
wishing tu join shuuld write lo
CUB at P.O. lles 1104, Glonview,
tllinoistøll2s.

ephone

n extended
chhoaa-d. Before calling, students
should write down their social
security number, classes and
sectiun numbers desired, plus
alturoative choices. The fall class
schedule was printed is the May
haue of Oaktou Report, which tu
available at both 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1000 E. Golf rd. oust
OCC/Skokie, 7761 N. Lincoln ave.

Fallclasses begin Aug. 27.
Fur more informatinu about

admission and registration, call
635-1750 (Des PInkies) sr 635-1460
(Skskie).

Ladies Choice
Once again tisuse ever-popular

"Ladies Choice" Iripuaro back at
the Nllrs Park District. Our first
trip ut the season will be to the
beautiful luternaliunal Frira-
duhip Gardons io Michigan City,
Indiana. International Fi-ten-
dubip Gardens sport a myriad of
national gardening styles along
with scenic walkways fitted with
detightful flora aud fauna;
making it one nf the most
beautiful areas in the entire
Midwestern region. This trip
lakes placo un Wednesday, Sep-
Intuber 12. We depart at um.
and return at 2-45 p.m. The cost
is $11.

Don't fnrgot; the Arlington
Park trip is us Tuesday, Scptom-
ber 200 Registration for these
trips begins os Monday, Augml
13, at the Recreation Center of-

sharpen their skills. The date is
set fur Saturday, Sept. A al Golf
M'di Park at lt am. Call Sg7-At33
formore information.

Rep. Henry Hyde makes presentation

Maine Township receives
Capitol flag at dedication
Orchard Village
annual bake sale

Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Vitlage mill
field Bu annual bake sale at the
Skokie Farmer's Murhet at
Oakton und UnreIn 5th., OrI Sun-
day, Aug. 12.

Orchard Village is a vom-
munily liming facility fur mes-
tally retarded adults with a
training program lu develop in-
depeodeut living shills.

Anyone wishing tu donate a
favorite bread, cake, pie nr
cookies fur this sate can call
Cheryl Davidson at 567-1000.

Baked goods cas be dropped off
at Orchard Village, 7070 Mar-
mura mu., Skokie un Friday,
Aug. 10 and Saturday, Aug. 12.
Pruceods from this bake sale miS
breelit the rosidenla of Orchard
Village.

Comeotusinoer Dennis Voss uf the Metrepolitao
Smitaiy District )MSD), preoroto on owned to Nani
Abut uf NOes fer isis mienne prujoei un acid rein.
Noel, u student ut St. Iuaae Jopees School - mm uoe
of 417 eres students uwerded the MOD's prise fur
esceltence nl the Summer Student Scieaeo Pair.

Commissioner Voss in presenting the awards
said, "Ita young peuple tibe Noel who ere the hope

A tilgte bit nf Wushington, D.C.
came tu Maine Tawosbip Sunday,
July 29,- when IlS. Rep. Henry
Hyde presented Tawnulsip Super-
visor Paul K. l4alversen with a
flag that had Hewn ever the
Capitel.

More than StO township
residents watched as Hyde made
his presentation at the dedication
of the new Maine Tuwnuhip Tuoni
Hall, 1709 Ballard rd., Park
Ridge.

"We are very proud In have
this lie between local government
and Washington," Hatnerson
said. "The graso reels function
thai township govertusseol per-
tersos by serving peuple rn their
home commimitirn is the essence
of American democracy."

The flag will he placed in the
building's council chumbera, a
large meeling hall that is
available lu community groaps
freeuf charge, Halversen mid.

.

Niles student receives
MSDaw d

CcrfiflCilC
t!iVçuatiOii

The new Matete Town Hall is
housed la a spacious remedeted
building, furmerly a cbnrch
droigneet by Unyd Wright, sen of
renowned architect Frank Uoyd
Wright. Purchase of the building
and it, remndelitsg were funded
entirely with federal revenue
sharing monies.

Tuwesubip ellices weeo moved
tu the 00w facifity last Jan. 16.
trum cramped headquarters at
3915 Deanpster sL Des Plaines.
Since then, mure than 14,505
peeplo have passed through the
doors nf the now town kalt tu take
advantage 06 u variety of town-
sliipservicro, Halverson said.

Also addressing the crowd
Sunday were Des Plaines Mayor
Jahn Seite, State Son. Buh
Rastro, Slate Rep. Penny Pollen
and George Miller, Executive
Directur, Township Officials uf
illinois.

of the future for our otovi.renment. He antI hie
parents- who have supported and ennouraged him -
deserve oar thanks in addition to the award."

Eachyrarthe Milo honoro biture scientiste with a
speertul ceremony. This year the hauern were
6oiluwedbyoboot trip tu the Went-Southwest Plant,

a tour of the MSI)', Tunnel amt Roaervoie Plan
)TMIP( Matoniusum Psesopiog Station. 'j

A4
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DOlihofiSe drawing Fall classes
. . \ .. at Leaning
to beiittht Yeh i House Tower Y

. 1flCOftflóçtiwith the preser-
i'tìn ofthe.historic Haupt-Yehi

. bOl$e inMorton Grove, the Mor-
.-. .t&Grove Historical Society' io
-L: o!dng a drawiog to raffle au

authentic -Custom Colonial
dollhosue. '

The Morton Grove Bank 8700
N. Waukegan rd., MorIon Grove,

- recently participated io the fund
- raiserhydioplayiogtl doflhoune

m the bak.lobby and selling ruf-
. fl tsckelu Shown exhibiting the

.. .. .

- NUtS,
.-- ETC.

8001 N. Milwaukee
100km, 0 MI,uk,ol

470-9252

Free Chreago and vicmit? road
. maps are now avouable at all

Skolde Federal Savings afficea.
Courtesy of the Saviogo Annaeia-

, ti,n .Mvertining Couooil, lhroe
- romphmentary road maps ore
now available for your convois-;.
imbu, a must for any Irovrlor.

- Depicting numerous alato- p&ks, forest proservos, luIses and
i0v0 Bring in this vcr: aihor recreational wem io lodi.

*. ad for a FREE bag * °
and

lyCh
gW lluuh

:-
plain popcorn

thone mapa are ideal for plomthsg
-' soup in nd mn,plooue summer weekend trip.

Stop by nay of the idee Shoalst
Fedrral branch offices located io* Skohie, Chicago, Gtencoe, Kesdi.. - * worth, R000d LuIse Beach, Bar-k Cinglen md Woodatoch, asid orb

* far yaar free road soap, white
* supplies loot. Don't let lIdo -

* Summer's vOcation opporlmdtjeo
Jpuus youby!

i SEN!OR CITIZENS -:
' 2,5O

. . . *: I-irc,,
r,5,a,r: . Men Clippor Srylico '3.00

: MenaReg. Hal, Ssoling'5.00 rw : -- TRYOURNEW
*:SUNTANNING SALON:, *: FREDERICKSCOIFPURES : h. a,. 5351 N. Milamukue Anonas

. . Chicogo, III. lClcsed Mandavi
. . NEI-0574 .

dalihosse ares (I) Babero
Pfiester, Assistant to the
Prrnident, The Morton Grove
Bask and (r) Dodee Coonrlly,
President of the Morton Grove
Hìslorical Society. . -

. The puklir drawing for the
dollhoaue will hr held August 24.
Addilional i810rmotion cao br oh-
tubed by calliog 968-5350.

Freè areá

road maps at -

Skokie Federal

'.c, Po ERFOODS
,. ., .. - TOHELPINCREASE .

-..:;.ENERGY,STÄMINAand VIGOR--
NATtRADE

ní
.

AWayofLile_-
HEALTH FOODS ANDNUTRITIDN CENTER

- ACROSS FROM J. C. PENNEY IN GOLF MILL
- - -- HsuIihI.YoorBe.tInro,s.mns

9359 N..Mllwaokso Aoonsso - Husar Mot. . Frl. 930 . 8-5g
Miilbra4k Sisappina Corser sssardavsuo.65g

Illinois 68648 . . . . nssnduy 18-00. SitO

.

..-

The FoIl t lrrm of program
classes al the Leaning Tower
YMCA begios the week 01 Sep-
tember 15 and w)ll ran for 7
weeks. Individuals may pion a
Course of clans instraciion io fil
their particular needs.

The owim classes include Swim
instruction, Aquatic Safely and
Lifesaving, "Aqaonoolics", and
aduli swisss choie, scuba, an ex-
panded masters swim team
program and Waler Therapy
classes.

Special isteresI classes for
adults include calligraphy,
bridge lessons, dog nhedience,
guitar, hypnosis, multi media,
Fsrst Aid, golf and Successful
Money Management.

Pre-Schoot age aclicilien io-
dude Dad/Tot Gym classes,
Tsosahling Tots, tGddie Kollege,
Creative Dance and an always -

the popular gym and swim cam-
binatian classes which are also
nffered as neperate gyro noly nr
swim only classes.

Our HealIh Enhancement and
Physical Edocalian for Adults iii-
eludes sirens managemelsi
ivorkshnp, judo, barate, yoga,
racquetball, .phTsicaf con-
dilioning, body awareness ax well
as a multitude nf aecohic dance
etàsses meeting al many con-
croient timen throughout the day
and evening. - Acoiher very
popular class io cnr Pre aod
Postnalai fifncss cianuro.
- The YMCA Youth Deparimeol
boasts Fall Soccer beginning wilh
a choie scheduled for August 55
from 12-3 p.m. al lhe.YMCA. We
also offer a fnll range of gym-
oastses classes for all young
gymoaslo inspired by the Olym-
pics! l

For more informaban os the
classes being offered, cnolacl
MIke Cook at the Leaning Tower
YMCA 047-8222. Regisiralion for.
LTY Members begins Friday,
Aug. 17. Non members cas begin
regisleeing Monday, Aug. Sn.

-

ICan-Cope
Support group -

I Cao Cope, a palienl-family
education series for persons with
Cancer, wstl be held al Alenian-
Brothers Medical Center, Seo W.
Bsesleefietd rd.,- Elk Grove
Village. A sin-week-series esdnr-
ed by The American Cancer

Society, I Can Cope classes shill
begin meeting Tuesday, Sept. If,
and continue meeting SepI. 25,
Oct. 2, 9, If and 23, from 7 In 8-30

t Can Cupe In offered free of
karge lo cancer patients and

their families. For addilional io-
'OImOlioo nr te register for the
enes call 981-5075 during
asiness hours Monday thrsugh
'riday. . -

Star Dreamers at
IWiles Library

Tho Nitro Public Litsraay Dio.
triG'u Children's Services- Do-

- partm001 o-sg pees050 &r,4J0
DREAMERs, hedtime otnsy
time, foe chiJsfrew ages 3.5 from
?30-Yp.m. na Thursday, Aogsssi
16. No eegiunatioa in required
bol Children andre 6 mast be
uceompnadosj by ass ndnlo.

Tho program will isseludestones and activities chosen
enpeesally foe this age group.
Children may wear pajamas and
being a fuyante toy, blanket ne
other bedtime Mend.

Foe mom issfonssation eegaxdmg this peogram and other
netsnilian for children, cati. Ike
Cbddren'n Seo-icen Department
uf The Main Library at 967.9554

ru
Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100 -

SELFBREASTEXAM
A demonstration of the sell breast examInation and as en-

planaliao of breast caoeer will be cosdneted at 15 am. on Sf00.
day Aug. 13 io the Village Hall Sentar Center by, Dorothy Ejem.
15er of Ike American Cuocer Society. There is flo.eharge for

this program and Oraosportalioo will he prnvided by cuffing the
Senior Hnl-Lioe, 965-4658, between 9 am. and noon, Monday
Ikreogh Friday.

- CRIS RADIO
CRIS, the Chicagoland Badio Information Servire, in a Closed

circuit radio station for pried handicapped listeners, Mare thais
tilO votuotenrn broadcast daily newspaper, magazines, and
produce special iolerest programming, 24 huuirs a day, 7 days a
week. For more infarmation abusi CRIS and ¡ts.vulunoeer ap-
purtsoitiey enllO7S-43l8. -

. BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Free bland pressure sereeniog by trained ucreeners will hike

place in the ViSage lidS Seoiar Center at 9 am. on Toesday,
Aug. 14. No appoiolmeothare ueeeunary.

. TAXCREDIT --

Warkiog persono who beve elderly dependenta may not be
aware that the 1982 FederalEcooamic Recovery Act expanded
the coverage of Ihe Depeodeut Tas GreAt to Includepaysnenhi
made fnr atlendance at an adult day Care renter. The credit u
claimed on FaiRs 24-41 and it in not necessary tu itemize deduc-
tians so Order to claim it. lnlereofed peroons may request 0148
pohticatioo 503, or call l-800-424-51940.

- . SENIOROLVP4J'1C5 -

The Ssn-Couoty Senior Olympien far people age 55 and alone,
are cemiog on Asgunt 16 and 17 at Elmhsuist College. Events fur
bnlh partsespants and speelators include: golf, track und field,
tennis, horseshoes, bowling, 8-haS louroament, and many more.
For Information about registration, Iaeatinn.and-ntarting timen
call Olympic headquahiers (Park Ridge Sentar Center), 023-
2114. - -

FIORE HOSPITALCAJEE . - - -

AlI hnspiluis that receivé federal fuoding for eomlructiao are
obligaled by law lo provide free inpatient hanpital care for 10
dividuals aod families that are financially eligible. An io-
dsvidual must bane an annual income of leso than $4,950 and acnuple muni raro less than $8,740 ta qualify. Far those wanliog
more i010rsosalion or Who believe that they may be eligible aod
would like lo apply for free care, contact the financial services
Office of the hoop-h-i and ask about Ike Hill-Bui'tnti free hospital
Care regulation. -

- WIDOW'S GROUPRETIJRNS
The 'Widow and Widower Suppnrt Gr5upg-jshelng offered bythe Village Hall Senior Center for six cönseculive Tuendayo

beginosog un September lt from SOS ta 3 p.m. The group iodesigned specIfically ta meet the needs of lbnsewho bave last a
upoune within Ihe pani two years. Josh tjngashiclç, cnunnelorfrom Ike Family Cousnetiiigserviee afEvanutonjllkokje Valley,
wilt tract the discussion. Please eatiBud Swanuon at the VillageRail, 965-4100, ifyon wiohta participate or need tramparlatiac.

SEP6LOES NEEDSERVEES . .. -

Individuals interested in serving Morton Grave seniors bs theareas cf hoonekeepsog, campanionnrnp, shopping, transpor-latino, and odd jobs around the kanne, are deeded aImant daily.Call the Senior Hol-Line, 0054I58, Mnndaythrougis Friday bet-wensla.m. asdousu. -

For additanat Information about these and other nenior ser-Owes, call Ralph Birimoglom at the Morton Grave Senior Hot-Line Weehd0ys, 9 until noon at 005-4650, or Bud Swanson at theVillage Halt, 905-4100.

Holy Family Health Center
recognize volunteers -

.Tartov, and Bolhert Weber, of
Parto Ridge; - Jean phein,
Josephine Hoffmann, LaVerne
La Ragea, Doröthea McMahan, -

Francio McMalson, Theresa, Mc-
Donald, Jacquelyn Ohr, and

-Kathleen Wilsan, of Mt.
Praupect; - Robert Crandall
)Deacnn) of 7611es; Stanley and
Vera- Zabstojof Marton Grane;
June Cranio of - Etk Grove
Village; Meg. Dambrowabi,
Crosby Zbnrnes aud Cell Zion-
mer, nf Chicago; and Eleanor
Kreyche, of Glenview

Holy Funnily Health Center lu a
skilled and intermediate care
aursing facilltyiot2350 Dempater
io Des Plaboex. -

Holy -Family HeptIb Conter inDes Plaines honored its valua-leers recenlly at a Opocial Valais-
leer lOeenggilioo Tea. -

Five vuimteers received cor-
lifFaten lsr200 hours ne more nf
nervo-e. They are Helen Jung of
Puck Ridge; Patricia Wilson ofMl. Prunpscl. and Ken Brad-
show, Millie Bradshaw and
Mary Slavik of Dho Plaines.

Other area Health Center
volunteers are Aooa Deeriog,Ken Flurry, Michael Kamins,
Gloria Omahana, Potty Staoik,
Maree5a Wattal, and Joan Scbef-fier, of Den Plainea; Brian Ber-sued, Chelo Flick, Barbara Ken-oy, Douglas Mnooieo, David

DAIRY L FROZEN

MEADOW GOLD
ICE;CREAM . C
BARS
MEADOW GOLD'S
HOLAND DUTCH
ICE CREAM OSG.iixe , ...

$199
LASAGNASO I -

WITHSAUCE

CHICKEN s i 29
KIEVROo-E.O - u.

BUTFERANDCHIVEONLY - -

BUDDIG sMOKED. - - . --

LUNCHEON . - - s . - -.

MEATS ............

ITALIA

NEWI
BUDGET GOURMET DINNERS

s CHICKEN WITH FETTUCINI
s LASAGNA - SPAGHETTI.

s PEPPERSTEAK

$139
- I iooz

. . I

CALIFORNIA
NUBIANA
or FRIAR . -

PLUMS- . .. e

CALIFORNIA -
THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
GRAPES..

,-,------ ..c,w----------------
CALIFORNIA
PEACHES

OR
NECTARINES -

STRAWBERRIES
\;

. -

-

BLUEBERRIES

I
PINT

C
LB.

C
LB.

C
LB.

29

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAYS AUGUST15

U.S.D.A. CHOICE.WHOLE ,

gQ1gib-
G

DELI
LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE - -

IMPORTED - - - -

POLISH - si 29
HAM I NIB.

- FRESH
s'vaI fni;;°- - SALADS

POTATO
COLE SLAW
MACARONI
CHICKEN OR
TUNA SALAD
SHRIMP -.
SALAD

- rvafkui DESSERTS
CREAMY STRAWBERRY
RICE TAPIOCA -

- PUDDING

HAWAIIAN
SALAD
FRUIT . $129
SALAD - I LE

GELATINE -

59C
$969

. - LB.- $98
- %ß LR/

89cIB
$129

u LB.

99C
79C
79C

$189

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

$16
- LB.

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK r

ROAST i -LB..

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN -

HOT 5 69-
SAUSAGE. . . tkID U LB.

nøc - LEAN -

3LBS.ORMORE-

Ye LB GROUND -, s i 69
- CHUCK I LB:

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
TOP 12LB. $229BUllS AVG. __

LB. -

LIQUORS

. REGULAR ONLY

-Pages.

p

PEPSI COLA
- REG. or DIET

ft_ 8i-
.i rxmyw?e PLUS GBP.

L$139

IMPORTaD ITALIAN
SP0CIAOTV FOODS

INELLI

. Wa Seserue thu sishi n lis,;, quoetitjo, oh8t5rios p,inthsge, rase. .

- --
7780- MILWAUKEE AVL

nnt, NILES MON titruFRi 9AM folPM 1
, U11)

PHONE: SAT.91o6P,M.-.-SUN.9to2PM- - .
65.1315 - -; -

s ecjUt FromFrance : --
.Louls;R0E.DERER

- REG.$1s0.t:w '16.99 -

sWASHINGTON
APRICOTS

PRIDEOFSPAIN
OLIVE OIL 50e. -

COMO PUREE OR -
CRUSHED TOMATOES 20 Ou. cae
EASY MONDAY

t FABRIC SOFTENER GsIIun -

RICE LAN D
RICE 151hs. .

NABISCO SOFT
CHIPS 100e

PAW PAW
APPLE CIDER 001(00

HiLLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED HLIS - $ 99
COFFEE2oo. ¡ - -

BUFFALODONS -

DRINKING WATER Quilos r -

PREGO - - - C--
SPAGHETtI SAUCE ls.npe.Jar
ROYAL - 2 *100

LB.

AVG. .q LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
STRIP 1418.
LOIN -
FLEISCHMANN'S .5799

$599
5.799

EARLY TIMES -
WHISKEY ILlair

.GILBEY'S
KAI.I5UMC

DAWSON -- --s 99 -
ILS.,

REUNITE 1$
LANBRUSCO 750ML. I -

AMARETIO - 5 99. -

DiSORONNO 700ML

INGLENOOK - IS 99
WINE,.500 I

VIN ROSE' - RHINE - CHABLIS -

AUGSBURGER 120Z.5929
BEER 6CANS

OLYMPIAGOLD l2OL$R99
BEER 24cANs P
MICHELOB 1201$BEER..........6 BuS.



AU hildren whoe membr
of The STAR PEÖPLE ARE
READING PEOPLR Summer
Reudiug progrum ut the Nilee
Publie 1ibrur tilstriet must um
le their completed BE A STAR!
IEAD! Rerord Charte Io the
library by .5 p.m. Suturdey,
August .11. Duly thode children

. Now M.etInÙ

Your

LOVING-

AND
LEARNING

baycare & Pre-SthooI
efohi &Atter School Gaç

8944 N Austin
Modon G;ove

96S-1O3
: EnmHNowForFjìI

:

e -

ukí'
0gamtO.efld library:

.

: SthTIflI reàdin

Everyone most have mr invite-
lion to attend; pueticijmrrtu evil! be
uwucddd eccedErete duriegtheue
spia1 pmgrunre,

JI a child ii unuble to nttiled,
certificatee muy be pickeçi up
beginningAugurt 27ut the Mein
I4bmry (6960 Oùtou), Breech
Labreij, (8320 Beilard), Or thé
Boolquebile - wherever thechild .

MaineEast
'claSs of '74 reunion

The 1O'year reuninn uf Mainé
Tnship High School,East Class
of '74 will Lakeplace on Septem-
ber , at the Artingtnn Park
Hüten. ':. -

Forurtheriafermation, please
contact Maureen Hester Man-

:,- - doliniatllllO4pt4: -

Loyola University
of Chicago

¡s closer than you think!
L.___ ,jTOuhy and Harlem) _ ,

s..
- . -.-

. :-. i

1 : ns information about
.these and othee:ecil!cit!ea fdr

i,àll .967-8554.

who have completed the program
requirements and who beve.
returned the chart to the Child-
reos Services Department wilt
receive sil isvitotiou tootteod n
celebrotion ou Sotucdoy, August
18, from 1-235 p.m. ot the MoJo
Librury or Seturday, August 25,
frbm1-23O p.m. at the Breech

-i

I
i -i

-
Mol th! '. MEAO ' Il-y-
TFiè Uyersy Collage , '

- -, , . ..
LOYQLAUNIVERSfly qls CHICGQ......., 820 North Michi9an Aonue Chicalo, Illinois 60611 I

ADDRESS
.,-... . , ...

I STATF ZIP

Im I td
L

:I UoIcors tyofChItago I sanoqu el opportunity sucatorandomployer.
-.. er

Singics Spirit
Angust ta

-The Singles Spirit levites
singles to an evening of Dan-
civg, socializing & Spirit. Dan-
Ce lo the Music of Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided
by various D,J,'n.

Friday, August 10, 830 p.m.
lii i am., at the Skohie Holiday
Inn Singtes Center, 2300 W.
Toohy, Skokie. Free Wine R30-
9, Dane Prizes, Frivatc Desee
Instruction, Free Osados, Corn-
ptimentary Food, and Cash
Bar. Comptimestary copy of
the Singles Spirit Paper/Guide
(themost comprehensive Guide
forSiegles evento in the greater
Chicogniond ares, serving all
Chiragotaod Singles
orgeeisations), witt be given ta
atiGueutu:

. The Singles Sptrit is a non-
membership orgonivatioo. Alt
Stntes Are Wetcossiel Ad-
misbros is $5 54 h dt sf0
.nbltipfltidgbycaohsg7fl-729&,

tIio1ic ÀÉjni
Club.......-

Auguatiò :

: -dance for- single j'onng
adiIts!ages 21 te M) wilt opon-
so_ blhçhe. Cathnlk Atmovi
Çluty:pjp,m,, Friday, Aúgast
lOat.the.ñew Wen iO'Hilre

6lO N.. River. rd., in
Rhdernònt Live: maslewill be
provided by- th&band, "Le
Miisiqnç' Non-niembers ad-
mission .i $5. För inure isfor-.
mation,yoll7lla-0735.
.Migustti :

.

All.siogtes, egos 21 la 39, are
invitEd by the Catholic Alumni
Club to participote in a Salur-
day morning bicycle ride, star-
Sng at 9 am., Angust ti, st the
sôntbeasl comer of Boote 14
and Kelsey Rd., in Barrington
Hilts. There is so charge for this
evest. Afterward, the group will
bave touch at a nearby
restaurant. For more in-
formation, call 726-0735.

Single
Professionals

Angaut lt
The Single Professional

betel7 will meet st the Glen
Eltys Holiday Inn os Friday,
Aug. lt at 6-30 p.m. Jerry
Felsenthal wilt enptais the ex
tensive revisions of Ihr Stlisols
law that went iota effect
Jasuary 1 and their impact on
carrent owners or tbnse eon-
lemplatisg Coeds parchases.
Part II - Line Dapcin - a
demamtration, Instruction, asçt
musir to practice by. Nan-
members arp welcoope to at-
tend. For more information
please cati 462-1813...

Parents Without
. Partners

:.AJo5,ale belly dancer, will
outsrtàisguests asid membern
s.thg.effersos I/ark Qiapter of
Fm:96td '.Wltbout-.,ai'tnirs on

.:W8duduy,'.Aag..sat. the
Gdtdi5Flainé Réiltaiaraqt, 6417
w, Hlggioard; -

. :f0ff5dd cakè will. !ie; der'
,vcd followed by dancing tokve
music bythe Fostasa's....

Registration beglnuat 6-15
p.m. Admission is $3 for PWP
members aod $4 for - violtord;
!°.! moreinformatiso, caB 256-

Monday Night
Singles

Asgest 13
M oday Night Smgles (MNS)

iovitos single lo a Cocktail
Party aod Dance at La
Margarita Restanrant, 6319
Dempoter, Mort s Grove, oo
Monday, Angust 13, 7;35 p.m. lit
ll;30p.m Slartyonr week in a
mIssing and cozy atmosphere.
Meet new and old friends, dan-
Ce, O eialioe-have tuo!!

Complimentary antbenlic
Monican to dl Cash bar,
fealuriog original La Margarita
Cocktails!

Admission: $5. Farther in-
t rmation, call 761-7258.

Singles
Panorama

Augpolt.
Sosles Pannrama Caalithio

al Mayer Raptos JeWish Ciiqi.
masith Çentcr, 5056 '. Church4
Sholsietnviteo singles ofull ages
toAnEvcsisgOfFitd oqaf745
p.m., osSatsrday, Aagunt il.

Eiterize ysarselt! Stay in-
sba,p by using one Health Ciu
and gym facility. Volleyball,
Weight Room, Steam Ream,
RarquftRall (bring a Cacqaet
andi5ot'tub.

Pizza and heer folluwiog sui'
woitsut.

AHcalthy EveningofFun!
Fee inctades health club, Ida-

za, soft drthk or beer. Members
in $5.50 and Non-Members is $7,
Reservations are necessary
before Aoguuts. Phone 675-2200,
Rut. 250 far further isfor-
motion

Combined Club
. Singles.
Angustia . .

All ningleo are invited ta a
Comhioed Ctnb Singles Dance
with Ove music at 6-30 p.m. an
Sotsrday, Angast 18, at the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare, River
ltd. at the Kennedy Ex-
preonway, Ronemont. The das-
ce is C5-sPoenored by the Nor-
thwent SisglesAssocia5on the
Aware Singles Group and Is-
night for Singles of Examino.
Admississ in $6 tor sos-
members, $5 far members. For
more isoformation please call
769-2085

. Young Single :
ts

Anguutt8
Ynang Singles Forests, 21-45,

are is/lIed ta the August 26
meeting of Y.S.P. (Chicags),
Golden Flame Restaarast, 6417
W, tiiggins rd. (at Faster).
Therç will be a prafessianal
dance inutcactar with douce
and social ta fallow; 8:26 pm,Far farther isfsrmatisn cult
453-0390,

.. St. Peter's
. , , Singles
SI. Peter's Singled b thi' Sar-

o Sears (Singles Ottlie Narthwint
Ssbarbu. Gala EconoMy Dpo-
ce, Satqcday, Aagmt 21, 9 p.m.Kesdalt Ballroom, 2400
Orringtos, Evaonton Live
Band, Free Parking. $6 includes
all drislis and Oiidaight buffet.
All Singles aver 30 aro iavited.
lnlarmitina at either 334 2569ar
137-7814.

TiieSpares
ñse SparesSnide3i Evening

Club willhsldthetr 3rd. Salsr-
day monlbly dance, Aug, 16, at
Banker Hill Caustryclub, 0635:
N. Milwaukee ave., Nues, The
Theme is "The Tea ShIrt Dan-
ce' '.

Jerry Rays. great band will
provide tIse mnsig. Dress cade
is very casual. Tea Shirt's are
welcome andptlzèsfsr the beat
tea shirt iddawill be giveg.
Goura apen:at: $:30.P.m,, dan-.
clog ta start u 9,p.m w 12. For
mare infarñsasttòn, please call
599-9254 or 631-%8g, 050atins is
$4 far maCborn and $6 for

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club, is far Singles. legally
scparaled, adöwed nd diver-
end adults,.witssepoership st
ner658, HayJjg 21d1protac-
tiviQeu au pdlf t.Ç4Iendar
itus full-8f fw tMngaathd. Por
iaformaUbnàt1l sore
Fuiesa at 771

North Shoí
'Fornièrly
Married
Aagnsl la

Narth Shore .Fsirmerly
tharIded will liane bowling on
Saturds, Aagast,l8 at tite
Oaktnn Bowl, 4858 Oktan ave,,
Skskie, at 7 p.m. Pledee reme
ont even if you de net want to
bowl. We need kibitners, After
howling, we will all go ost lar
coffee and.

Far farther infnrunatian, call
Daveat 338-2076.

Catholiè Alumni
Club

Angsuut18--
All single 3iotung adultd, ages

21 to 31, are invited by the
Catholic Clpb ta par-
ticipate in aMidnightBike Et-ide
starting at1I130 °p.iis., Siltar-
day, Angaut it, .. Pau'ticipaotu
nhaald meet at the,eilatnide of

,
Bsetsiñgbam Fouintaili, which is
lacatest sosO : uf Jackson and
between LakêShare dr, and
Columbus . Dr , in dointawli
Chicago, l'bo rouup .will ride
northward .ànd( then retaco
wsttui,i a fs* hduhs- The re is ea
charge.farth.ept.Fgr,jsore
iiornïatisj 6-411726-07...35 :

Aware. Singles
Auguutt7 .

The Aware.Suphjei Groap rn-
vitos alt singlen to a dance w*th
the line snaaic-nf Concord at
B:3Op.m. on Friday; Auíg. 17 a
the Arllngtai Park SOultes,
C did ave. tid Rohlwlug u'd.,
Arlington Heighis Festurhd
sill lie a Qwoese Asts'olagy
N ht".AdnsjsaJoplsfarnn
members, Foi- mare ¡ator-
loaBan, caulwre at 777-1966,

JeriÑh Singles
Augastp

The Jwiufl lnglen (ages 21-
45) presents u Citywide Dance
from 7-11 pen. on Sunday,
August 19, at "BBC" located at
9 W, Division? Chicago. Ad-
miosian is $3, but only $2 with
this Salice. Ali are welcome to
attend

Registration.
for Gemini
Junior High

.
Enat Maine School District 63's

Gemini Junior High School, 8955
Grccswaod ave,, Nibs has an-
nasncedits registration dates.

Registration will take place an
Wednesday and Tharsdoy, Aug.
15 and 1f. Eighth graders will
register an Wednesday, Aug. 15
and seventh graders will register
on Thursday, Ang. 16.

Registration al Gemini School
wilt be hold in the Cafeteria on
the first floor from 9 am. to ll3S
am. and from I p.m. to 4 p.m. On
Wednesday evening, Aug. 22,
between 7 p.m. and S p.m.,
Gemini will be opes tor -

registratian lar the parests at
students who work duciag the
day. Please use the outside en-
trance onthenartheostside al the
bijildiag.

Il yan are on vacation at the
time of registration yon can
register in the Student Affairs Of-
fice afGemioi School between the
boors of 6:36 am. and tt3O am.
and from t p.m. to 3 p.m., frnm
August 2othrough August 24.

The first day of school for
students will be Tuesday after-
0000, Aug. 28. Opening day will
he for ose-hall day only. Fall par-
tienlarn are briog mailed to
parents.

Open House
at School
of Nursing

St. Penado College sollt hove na
open - bosse at .St. Froncio
Noeifol Ochnat nf Nomine os

New Arrival
A boy was bars la Mr. and Mrs.

Brace H. Williams of 9243 Austin,
Morbo Grove, on July 15 at
Higblaod Park Hospital,
Highland Parh, Illinois.

The baby's name is Brot Hylae
Williams. Other children and
theirages are Whitney 244.

The paternal grandparents
are: Albert and Rose Williams nf

Tueday, Aug. 04, 6-sm 4 p.m. to , 0426 N. Christiona, Skahie,
8p.m. r

The College, Isentool in Fart
Wayne, Indiana, heu on estonsios
sithat St. Fumets Hospital School
afNarsing in 5vnisotos and offers
registered norma an innovative
Bnehelnr of Nursing Degree
Completion Progresos. Cynthia
Koisòt, RN., M.S.N., coordinator
at the Evanston-sits, odetes,thoi
tIse BON completion - prageani
offers R.N.s the -oppaetmsity to
obtain their Bachelor's Dagree in
Nursing through flenibSe elans
sehedalteg. TIle program is
unique io that it ollera cursaS
theoretical and clinical peach-
conio, nach m mmmsaity health
nursing, while nppeeciotinsg the
lmowtedgo and enperienees regis-
lured ossesso bring with them ta
cloosesom and clinical settissge.

"Clinically onperi0000d regis-
torch nurses have erado thot are
opecifie to the adelt learner,
needs that greotly differ - from
those nf Ihn generic aursing
otadeat,' states Ms. Koolol. "St.

. Frooscin Collego is eomasittsd ta
the regialorednoeses resuming to
eehool asid offers a program ihot
wilt onhsnce their previous edo-
eatiosal and clinical enpoeienee."

General college eegisteotisn b
willbeheldonAagnstlSfrOm2 n
p.m. ta 6 p.m. st the School-of
Nursing toe the foil semester.

New Arrival
A-boy was born lo Mr. and Mrs.

Rasald Keith Kelly of 1101
Holiday In., #8 Den plaines, an
Joly 13, at Higblaaf Park
Hospital, Highland Park, Illinois.

The baby's name is Robert
Michoel Kelly.

The -maternal grandpareoto
are: Lorraine Fanolow of 1023
Dell rd., Narthhraoh,IlSnols.

The paternal grandparents
are: George & Mary Latiuvpre of
ld2oRlckcydr,, Jatlet;Illloois. -

w

L

Ferraro graduates
fro Military Camp

-s-

John R. Femore, 23, a son nf Mr. and Men. Tcg.sThemre of Nitos
was geodasted from thn Marier M'ilitaiy Academy Sammer Camp
os July 21 'w Hanlengen, Tesas.

While st caiep, hé earned assordo in camping, football,
swimming, marksmanship sadtirat aid. -

Jots!5 is o First Class Scout, Troop 45; plays (natbult with the Nitos
Falcons; io a Toe Kwoo Do YeUow - belt ouf un accomplished
pianist. He is ais honor stodeai at Our Lady of Ransom, Nil es.

The Morisse Military Anademy io located adjacent to the
Cusafederoto Air Foree Heudqoorters. It io o regalar prep-school
doring -ike sohoal your and boosts 85% occeptance role la the
United States Seivice Aeadesoies.

WELCOME
BROWSERS

New arrival
A boy was boro to Mr. sod Mrs.

Mark Alan Gottlob, 9224 Mason,
Morton Grave an Jnly 20 at-
Highland Park Hospital. The
baby's 00mo IO Michael Alan Ont-
tlieb.

The granfpareota are: Mr. and
Mrs. Lawresce Dreher st Skakie
and Mc. and Mrs. Jerome Gat-
tlieb, also otSkskie.

00r fathily aen'iog your (ala//y for 3 geoerat000

Pssst Can we tempt you
to buy a new sofa in
the middle of summer?

Sure: when ft's an elegantly.:
tailored, hand-made, special
order sofa at a 20%-30% discount.

--. -

Welcome

Thomas A. Echm000 of 101 W.
A girl wan ham ta Mr. aad Mrs. Kiniherly Ails, age 2.'

The maternal graedporents
are: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weyer -Church, Wancoofa, Illiosis, on

July It, at Highland Park ofFranhlisN.C. -

The paternal grandpareots -Hospital, Highland Pack, Illinois.
are: Mr. Chester Eekm000 ofThe baby's same is Katharine

Elizabeth Eehmaon. Other Morton Grove.
ehilfrrs and their ages are:

1 N. PROSPECT PARK RIDGE '/i BLOCK NORTH OF TOUHY h NW. hWY.

ON SALE!
PREWASHED flUYO JEANS

Back to
School

Sale
Available !n:

Boys, Girls, Sidents
Junior's, Men's & -

MissySizes -

Lee Riders' Jeass

0,:, fe,a,oeI!,: 0. S;s-, 1559. Coo co-pe:Y

sod ofloukoo4 sOb,fflCfl,,,Cs-OOssu5
GOOo Co, 500,0' 5000 01 00% 00,00
dos-o:5oo0, IO O boo, . 9O0005!$OO y

The brand that fits°
TALISMAN VILLAGE

.J AN C4$TLC
SHOPPING CENTER

2624 GOLF RD.
724-0540 GLENVIEW

NO NONSENSE
SUMMER SALE.

all
special order

sofas, chairs and sleepers
You can order from over 600

decoralor styles und 800 tested
and guaranteed decorator-inspired

fabrics, each an elegant style statement.
Discounts ore even greater on selecled

display pieces.
Corne in to discover the most extensive custom
order program available anywhere. At no extra

charge, we'll deliver your special order furvilure in just
30 days. Do come in soon.

SINCE 19i5 WALTER E. SMITNE FURNITURE. INC.
CALL 698-3030



MTJC welcomes
Cantor Aberman

8'

The YnuthOroupu will be spun-
no_ a car wosh to help support
theiractivities.

There aro stili some openings
in the Early Childhood
programo; Paront/Toodler Hr 2-
year sida und 3-5 day programs
for3-4yearolds.

For more information, please
calltheoffice at 297-2000.

Nues Community
Church

"Heauogtheilnrts of Life" will
be the title of the sermon by -Dr.
Soleen, pastor of the tOiles Com-
monity Church (Presbyteriao,
USA), 7401 Oaktso st. so Sunday,
August 12 daring the 9:20 am.
worship service. There are no
church school classes belog held
doriog the sommer months;
however, care for pre-school
cl4ldren is provided,

The second week of the chur-
eh's annual Vacation Church
School will begin on Mooday,
August 13, fr30 0m-12 noon; a
concloding program will he
presented on Friday evening,
Aogost 17,

if you are not regolarly alten-
ding the services. of anôther
coogregation in the area, a cor-
dial welcome awaits you every
Ssoday at Nues Community
Church.

!dJ back the fan*
-

- iìsurance I sell
' with góod neighbor
-' servícè. CeiJi me."

FRANK BLAS*JCCIO
. AGENT

914OWAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

_; PHONE: 966-5977 - -

Like a good neighbor,
- State Farm is there.

Sial Farm I nsurance Companies . Home Ohmes: Olsomington. Illinois

Book Fair -at
Messiah
Lutheran

The very first Bosh Fair will be
held al Messiah Church, 1605
Vernòn ove., Pork Ridge so
Saturday, Aug. 18 from 9-29 am.

I toZlSOp.m.
Come and do yoor Christmas

hoppisg early at our combined
Boob Fair and Lother League
Car Wash. While yoo spesd time
hrowsiog amoog the exciting
unlectios of Christian hooks,
records and tapes for the estire
family, our Leagoers will wash
your car rightinthe parking lot.

Bales from the Book Fuir will
benefit the Asoericao Lstherao
Church World Hunger Appeal, as
webs sor library. -

Doo't miss this oppor000ity to
see this large - display of
materials; ranging from
Christian Mother Goose Albines,
hooks on parenting, to
biographies and devotional

- hooks.
Over 40 Christian pshlishers

will he rcpreseoted in this fine
selection. Their representatives
will be os hand to personally help
y_os select the best items for your
iodividoal needs.

There will also he many med
hoohs for sale, along with

- coloring and activity hooks for
children.

Our lihrorian, Marilyn
Borgeson cordially ascites you to
Come and see what we hove to of-

B.J.13.E.
prospective
members social

Rabbi - Mark Shapiro of
Congregatios B'Nai Jehosua
Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaokee
ove,, Glenview, will lead as in-
formal social evening for
prospective members on Augost
16 at 700 pin. Rabbi Shapiro wifi
heansisted by staff members who
will answer questions about
religious and Hebrew school
sessions and other aspects of
membership.

The reformed congregation
serves Des Plaines, Shokie,

- Glenview, Wilmette, Northhrsok,
Deerficld, Buffalo Grove,
Wilnsette andArlington Heights.

Anyooe loshing for friendly
folios and temple affiliation is en-
cssragedts call 729-7575.

-- - Nues woman
to take final vows

Sister Dawn Tomaszewski, SP,
of NOes, is ose of nine-women
who will pronounce final vows as
Sisters of Providence of St.
Mary-of-theWoeth, fnd., during
thecomiogmosths. The daughter
nf Lenard and Manan
Tsmasnewshi, 0430 N. Olteta,
Sister Dawn will pronsuncevows
during a Enchariatic - Liturgy
Asgast 19 in the Church of the
I000aeslate Cooceptios at S.
Mary-of-the-Woods.

Agradoate of Mother Theodore
Goenin Highilchool, River Grove,
linier Dawn holds a BA. in josr-
nalism from St. Mary-of-the-
Woods Coilege. This saamsser she
received an MA. is jonroaliom
from the University of North
Canolina at Chapel Hill. -

She is the newly appointed
director of cowmsoicallom for
the Sislens of Providence. She
bas tasght on the secoodory level
and advised stsdmt pahliealisns
at Morywood High School,
Orange, Cali); and at Mother
Theodore Goerin High School,

Authentic Door
County Fish Boil
The Sisters of St. Joseph of

La Grange, Nazareth Academy
andthe Christian Life Center will
presentan anthestic Osar Coanty
Fish Boil and Boatload fish sale
on Sunday, Sept. 16, from 1 p.m.
till t p.m. On the groando of
Bethlehem. Center at 1515 W.
Ogden ave,, La Grange Park.
Servings will be at hall-hour in-
tenais.

Donations for Fish Boil tickets
are $5.50 for adults and $4 for
children (tI sod ander), io ad-
Vance; or $9 for adolts and $4.50
fon children, at the door, For
tickets and iofonnatioo, call 354-
9200.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Shabbat evening services wilt'

he conducted at Beth Emet The
Free Synagogoe in Evanstos on
Friday, Asg. 10 at ill30 p.m. Her-
bert Hubert, chairperson of the
Beth Emet Synagogse Worship
Committee, wiil condsct the ser-
vice, assisted by Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper. Jacob Giosharg, a
member of Beth Emet, will give
the Dear Torah. As Oneg Shah-
batwiil fallowthe service.

Shabbat morning services are
held everyilaturday at9r3S am.

Maine Township Jewish CongregatÎonSHAAREEMET
8800 Ballard Road - Des Pinineu, ti 60016

297-2006
MEMBERSHIP

'OPEN HOUSE"
-

AND
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL REGISTRATION

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12th -

lo AM. to 2P.M.
-

Come and meet the professional staff, members and silicons
ThISYEAROPFERING;
. Rnliui asuso hool aedor she dirncsloe of Rauchu,,,u Guislink P,innipal
a Wnokly Sohhaih und oil holiday no,vicns ssnducisd hy

Oohhi Joy K u,anean f Conio, Armar Ahn,e,sn -

. Naioury schont & Puruosfrnddlsr avdoriho dirsosinv ne
Moran Butor

. Un,sod sy0050nso Vooth srnspusn der ike dirsoiiov of Murk Kato
In odd,t,an. thorn aro daily rolisi ansso,oionn Ima,vinsao d 005niogi,
Aduli EducaSse. ninisehoad. Mcc's dab, noeiar COHues, 55mg
COapinn Club and woch worn- -

River Grove, During the coming
year, she will also be a part-time
faculty member in the jour-
oulism department uf St, Mary-
of-the-WaedsCollege, -

The commentary fon the
August 19 Eucharistic Liturgy
will he gieei hy Sister Barbara
Doherty, SI', SMWC president;
the homilist will be Sisten 1netfa
Schaefer, SP, assistant chan-
cellor for the Archdiocese of lo.
dianapolis.

Coocelehrants will he Rev.
Steve Mamie, SMWC chaplain;
Rev. Cosmos Roimhndi, in-
dianapolin; Msgn. James-F,
Galvin, St. Mory-of-the-Woodo;
Rev. Joseph Vetter, Chapej Bill,
NC,; Rev. Anthony Spicoozi,
Brazil, md,; and Rev, RObent
McGlynn, Chicago.

The Sisters nf Providence
presently minister in 56 dioceses
in 26 United States and Taiwan.
The Congregation will celebrate
the 150th amdvensary of ils fusa-
dation in the United Statm in
599f.

Friendship is
theme for new
church camp

Friendship will be the theme
for thin year's New Chnrch
family camp in he held ut Camp
Ts-Endie-Wei, flhinois, "Aug. 17
thnooghl9.

Rev. Brims W. Keith will he
leading a series ef discussiom
about the different kinds of fnien-
dship and them importance -
friendship with children, married
partners, with associates, und
more. -

There will also be a few short
presentations byvaniom laynsen.

Besides worship and discussion
thene wit! also be hoatissg, swim-
mirig, and time to enjoy the-
natural sonrasndings. Babysit-
bag willalso he provided.

All are welcome. For more is-
formation contad the Swedeo-
borg Center at 729-6139.
Registration deadline is August
14.

Nues Assembly
of God

Oa Friday, Aug. 17 at 7:36 p.m.,
the people of Riles Assembly nf
God meet again far their Home
Bible Study. The address is 7731
W, Jerome (½ block south nf
Howard at Ovenhill). This
gathering is relaxed and lagon-
mal, oodpnovides opportunity far
qnestioos and spiritual growth.
Everyone is welcome.

Looking ahead, Rev. Neisou
will he the guest speaker un Sun-
day, Ang. 36 at 16:30 am. Riles
Assembly of God meets every
Sunday at 10:30 am. in the lower
level offre NilesSports Complex.
Call 794-1148 for mure infor-
maison.

OLR celebrates
Silver Jubilee

On Ssnday, August 19, Our
Lady of Ransom Church- will
begin its 25th Anniversary Year
of Jobilee with a special 12:15
p.m. mass.

Bishop Timothy Lyno, vicar nf
the region will be the celehraut at
this special liturgy. Please plan
to attend with yate family and
friends. A reception will he held
afterwards at Palueh Hail, 8300
N. Gceeowood, Nues.

Allstate Media Próducer
dead at 54 - '

Socrates Clots Kaitson, age 54,
died at his home in NOes, after a
lung illness. He was the son nf
Christ M. and Vagis Kaitson uf
Chicago, both deceased.

Mr. Kaituon, a Media Producer
fur Allstate Insurance Company,
was nationally hauwn as a
photographer, cinematographer,
und rnducen. "His productions
set a standard of professionalism
that has gained Allstate's A/V
Divioion lop recognition
throughout the industry." accar-
ding te William J. Jacobson,
Chris's manager. -

Befone the onset of hin Sfocio
last fall, Chris co-produced
Allstate's 1984 Marketing Kickoff
film in Labe Placid, N.Y., then
flew immediately tn London to
direct a ooiqoe agent motivation
film. The week before his death
Chris received an Award for
Creative Excellence for the Len-
don production from the U.S. lai-
dastrialFilm Festival.

A/V Department head Steve
Mnlligao was not sacpnised by
the award. "I have always had
the highest regard fon Chris."
said Mulligas. "He was the con-
sommate professional in
everything he did - warm, filen-
dly, and a joyinwork with."

Chris's professional aifiliatiom
included the Professional
Photographers of America, Soc.;
Society of Motion Picture fr
Television - - Engineens;
Association fon Multi-Image lo-
ternatinnol, laie.; International
Television Association; and the
Mid-State Industrial
Photographers Association.

His work was honored by
awards from the Information
Film Producers of America,
Inc.; the lotenoatinnal Film &TV
Festival of New York, and many
others. In 1002, he earned for his
company the coveted CINE

. Golden Eagle Award for The
Bailable Air Bag, "selected for
its eecellence to represest the
United States in international
competitions."

Before joisiog Allstate. Chris
nerved hin country is the U.S.

To speak °ön
China trip

Having recently returned from
China as members of the U.S.
dellgation on Aging and Menial
Health, Den. Soon and Tong-He
Kb will recount their expeditioo
in a lecture, "Peoplc'o Life and
Mental Health in Chisa" at the
Skokie Poblic Library, 5215
Oakton, Shokie. The discossion
und slide program is schedoled
fon I p.m. anSaturday, Augnot 11.
Admission is free.

Joined by colleagues in the
medical and scientific fields, the
KohsWere invited in China by the
Shanghai Psychiatric Hospital
und Beijing Medical College. The
twelve member deligatiun visited
mental health facilities, held
seminars und exchanged ideas
with professionals and the
genenalpuhlic.

Soon Koh in an Adjunct
Professor of Psychology and
Senior Research Associate at the
Pacific/Asian Anoenicun Mestal
Health Research Centdr at the
University of lllinois-Chicago.

His wife, Tong-He, is a Clinical
Psychologist. She carrently
works for the Chicago Board of
Edocatioo and consola for Asian
Homaoilervices. This program is
sponsored by the Skokie Public
Library, Asian limoso Services
and the Esrean American
Women's Associatisn.

Library boors arc: Monday-
FridayS am. to 8 p.m.; Salon-
ctay,9a.m.lo5p.m. -

Army Signal Corps, then woo un
industrial photographer fon

. several years for the film of AB.
Dick.

In im personal life, as in his
profession, Chris lived his creed.
A loving hoohand aod exemplary
father, he gave Jost as genenomly
of his lime and considerable
talents to the community. He was
a devout member of St. John the
Baptist Chorch, Greek Onthodos,
of Des Plaispo; a member of
Hellenic Lodge 1064 nl the An-
rient Free & Accepted Masom of
Itliooin; and AIIEPA, American
Hellenic Educational
Progressive Association, a
collocai and community action
group.

Chris is sonvived by his loving
wife Helen (neo: Kourahis), nom
Ers (22), Mic)sael (21), and Pool
(15); a sister, Mrs. Helen Meine,
Westchester, SL; a sister-in-law,
Mrs. Rita ICaitson (hmhand Mar-
tin, deceased) of Crawiordsviile,
Istdi000, and several nieces and
nephews. -

Arrangemeslowere handled by
Skajo Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. The funeral service was
Monday, Joly 23, at 9:38 am. at
St. John the Baptist Church, Des
Plaines. He was interred al
Ebmwood Cemetery.

De Lourdes
launche.s annual
fund drive - -

In a recent teller addressed to
all Alumnae and Friends, De
Lourdes Colege io Des Plaines
lawscbed its Second A000al Fund
Drive.

Charles Lynch, Director of.
Development at the Women's
College, hopes that this year's
Fund Drive will attract more
Almnnae und loyal friends of the
College than last year's. "We
were pleased with the resalta of
lastyear'sDrive butine hope thst
mene of our Alumnae und friends
will respond this year," Lynch
stated. "We are constantly
looking to improve opon the
educational services that we of-
fer our stsdenta and we look to
osr graduates and friends to help
so," Lynch added. "We atso have
a very active aod loyal Alwnnae
Association and we want to en-
cosrage sor gradoates lo become
a port of their efforts and renew
friendships at the same time,"
Lynch concloded.

The Fund Drive will cootinse
throughout the 555050er.

Richard W. Thomas
Mrman Richard W. Thomas,

son of Robert E. and Barhra J.
Thomas of 051 Weslmere, Des
Plaioes, has graduated from the
U.S. Air Fonce jet engine
mechaoic cosme al Chanele Air
Force Base, fil.

Monastery
big 2 day festival

The Pnssinnist Monastery,
5700 N. Harlem uve., inviten (he
aarnunnity to uttund a two doy

ssmerfestivslto be hold minor
shine Saturdoy und Sunday, Aug.
11-12. Houes nro Saturday li
am. to 11 p.m. und Sunday 11
n.m. to 10 p.m.

Continuous entontohsmeut, bin-
on, foemern macbet, childeen 0x4
adalt ponies, dancing, a petting
roo, food und refreukmeots will
higlsliglot Ihn feotival.

Os both dayo s total of $3,000
ix giftowiil be awuesledtatkouein
attendance. On Sunday, the
grund award, o 1954 Chevrolet
Chevetto usd19" color television
wiS be presented.

TIeso hogs tenta On adjurent
monastery grounds will be osad
for live eninetaioment feotrieing
top nomad banda including the
"Banjo Baddieo Ilisieland Bond"
und Dine Jockey Sopor Ray,
gomas of obiS, menu sefootioos
from the best restaueonta, bingo
und vidoo gomen.

The festival, pinned in be a
"fon time" in the atmosphere of
anold fuskioned nommer-festival,
will include a luego farmaco
maehetwith fresheom, wotermel-
ou and homemade craft homo foe
oummer, 005 und forthcoming
Christanus Season.

Portland Cement
plans blood drive

In a move to help reduce un
area-wide blood deficit, Portland
Cement Association ofSkohie has

- volunteered to hoot un -American
Reel Cross blood drive.

The drive is scheduled to be
held on Tuesday, Aug. 21 from
9-35 am. to 2l30 p.m. at the
Association's corporate
headquarters, 5420 Old Orchard

- rd., Shokie.
Eligible pennons can make un

appointissent to donate blood by
calling SheniWotd at 960-6200.

;-OC t rr,js!. ,:tc:'l'' ,'irjriFi a.o''
-Theflugle,flurndsy, Auguti, 11M

The fest will feature Bar-hé-
Qon mooted chicken; cam; piaz
from Perry's Cafe & Piaoeeio ef
Park Ridge; home utyle Piezogi
filled dumplings and oflser spec-
inities by Polo Foods; hot dogs,
bratwurst, Italiun ice mod fresh
homemade lemonade by Tasty
Dog; froosel sabes from Eros-
ning; egg mils prepared by
Krysta's Kitekex und Toots
cheew puffs.

The fubuloun Fr. Godfrey
mandons,- mues, pie olumodn,
and rent beer floats wilt alun be
f -

Free nkestttn bou service from
Reusseeection High Schoot parking
let )Talcott and Cototo ave.) will
be avouable doeing feutisol hours.
The Monastery grounds in i
bloch north ofthe Kennedy Espy.
cupid teousit lino.

Preceedu from the festivol scSI
hoipprovidethe fiando temxtinuo
the various religious, Missionary
und educutionol works of the
Monastery, continue ita pregones
for easing und elderly priests and
brothers and preserving the 05
year old Monastery building.

the world's most exciting kitchens at any costs
. . . surprisingly affordable at

Replace Your
Counter
Cooktop

with an Energy
Efficient

Gaggenau Gas
Cooktop

MODEL KGIN-B or KNOfl-7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

s

Showroom houa: 9-5 Mon-Sat

Snaidero Läer Amish Milano
ta)ian german american exclusively at dIk

c:\hO WOOd 01 jamirtote fronts u wall systems for any room

, -

Eloeted to
JThA board

Irving Bobbin of Arlington,
Heights and Marshall Witael of
NUes hove been named lo three- -

year termo on the Board uf Over-
onere of The Jewioh Theological
Seminory of America. Their
neleetinn,which was confirmed-
at the ,une meeting of- the
national aidvivary body, was an-
nouneed hy,George Strichman,
chairman énd Seminary Chan-
cellorGerooi D. Cohen.

Mr. Rokbfn is the owner und
preuident of: Persin & Rabbin
Jewelers in 'Arlogten Heights,
He is un aetiv member of North
Subunhon Synagogue-Beth El,
where heserveonthebuaoi,

Mr. Witael is55 mrmher'of the
beard ofBethHjllel Congregatlén
in Wilmette.- His business,
Heelbe, Sate., bas headquarters in.
Nies. He is interested in several

- heopìtals in the Chicago urea, und
, has been a leader is the
establishment of the Seminary's
International Judaica Docomen-
to Center, a program Is use
modero inchnology to classify
andmakeavaílahle to scholars in
the Seminary library in New
York documents relating to

I
Jsdaism located in libraries
lkrooghoutthewortd.

nmi
966-7302

7012 r,SLWAUKEE AVENUE
- NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
QunnriOon Abono Fanerai Cossu?

FoeossI P,s-Arrasgomev Factn About Fsvnra i Srroion

aIlk designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
the k)tchen design group oIl Waukegon Rd. Glenview

- Màine Township Jewish
-

Congregation Shaare Emet, 8
Ballard rd., Des Plaines simoun-
ces that Cantor Arthur Abonnas
has jomed the professional staff
and will serve every week and on
ali holidays.

Cantar Harry Solowiochik bas
retiredfrom the Congregational-
tepnaoyyemn of service.

Cantor Ahorman brings 13
years of traditional synagogue
enperience to the pulpit and wiff
he singing with his choir, corn-

-

prised of his 3 sono, to bring forth
the traditional and reverant
moud melodies of the High

-

Holidayneason. -

The Congregation welcomes
the community to an Open
House'? on Sunday, Aagmt 12
from IO am. to 2 p.m. The Mcm-
herohip Committee 'will be

-
-available to provide any bitor-
mationtbstyoomsyneed

Religious nehmt- registration
-

will take place for all children
previously io ocboôl and for new
registrants. -

The Men's Qnh mili be npon-
soringa "Blood Drive"from fr15
am. until noon that moroing;

Area chorus
seeking singers

Authtioss ore still being held-
forchorsloiogerstojohs The New
Oratorin Singers, currently in
rehearsal for their October 14
performaoce of Meodeloobn's
"Elijah" at St. John the Baptist
Chnrcb in Jobnsborg, n., wider
directioo of Thomas Wikman.
Réheornais are held Monday and
¶oenday evenings, 73O to lt3Q,
st thé Salem United Methodist
Church hi Barrington. Especies-
red ningersare iovitedto cali Mr
Michael Emrich, (815) 459-0455,
to inhedule un audition by Aug.
13, - -

*- MIKES *
* 6500 N, MILWAUKEE *
* ÇaiFlowsroFIornt&nsisnn ** - CornnueoHoauoPládso
!- - ÑE1-oo'to

s
STATE FARM

IN SU RA N C E

Piges TheBig1e,Thursday, M.gut9, 1e4 -

ru--h J--rJtrL
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FumaroloBrusewiiz

.
Dr. afldMrI. ArtflurywnaroIò 01 rnes, wln toanhiounce

egágement oftheison Arthur .LOÜÌS Fumro10 to Eller Ky
: Brùsewitz, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brauewite of

.. MflwaukeeWtsconsia. A fat! weddiag is being planned.

Maggie's Mini SEni & Trim
. ;Registratjonis now being taken - weeks of classes (8 sessions) cost
for Maggie's Mia) Slim & Trim -$1f. (Non-resident fees are

. Enerciue clsnes whiúh wit! begm double). Register at the Nitos.
September 10. Classes are held on Park District office, 7f77
Mooday arid Wednesday at 9 Milwaukee ave. Ca!! 967-fd33 for
orn., 9:45 am. or 10:30 am. or on information.
Tuesday and Tharsdayat 5 p.m. 4

'f

LeviSw
Pre-washed
Jeans

) Just the Way Yóu
..

) Like em.

...
ON SALE!

PREWASHED GUYS JSANS

JeJ1p cItsTLg
724-0540

TALISMAN VILLAGE
SI-lOPPING CENTER

:'- 2624 GOLF RD.
G LE N VIE W

The BhigIe,Thudy, Augat9, 1984. .

. Swedish Covenant
Seri,ice Guild luncheon

Men. Robert Lutz Korfu), of
Soogonook, poseo wiEso copy of a
brechare doomhing the enter-
tainiwent for the September 8
herchern of Ihn Swedish Cone-
aent Henpitat Se-nice Guild. The
.ffoir in opus to islerentad
pomona; the ticket peino io $10,
and it seth ho hold st Wentmece-
land Country Club. Adveren

eket purchaue in requisad, and
pee-reads will benefit hospital

e.

The eotertaiser in Cncelyu
Stehe Stillman, who afiero one
nomos tkentre"; a leotard of her
September 8 program will be o
pr000statiss of "Usw I Get To Be
Perfect,'' by Ike author uf
"Please Gout Eut the Dateien."

For hsfneneotios, coil 878-82w
end euh foc the o!aoteec coerdio-
ator. Swedish Covesoot Hospital
io at 5l4 N. Colifornin.

Limited openings remain for
the fall scusino uf the Oahtos
Community College Child
Development Demunstration
Centers for children age three to
five yearn old.

The program offers a variety nf
activities designed lu encourage
creativity, the grnwth nl in-
teltigenco and physical and social
well-being in a trusting and sup-
purtive environment.

Opeoingn remain in all seoniuns
at OCC/Shukie, 77tl N. Lhecnle
ave., ' and Ihn Monday-Wed-
nesday-Friday alternons
nennionu at 0CC/Den Plaines,
1600 E. Golf rd. Session times
orco Munday-Wednesday-Friday,
from p-3g to 1L30 am.; Monday-

.
Wednenday-Friday, from l230 tu
0:30 p.m. ; Tuesday-Thursday,

. from p-30 am. to tRIg p.m. ; and
Tuesday-Thursday, from ll5 to

. R40p.m. .
Tuition per semester in $288 fur

a Mouday-Wednenday-Friday

ins M - set.
P10.9 Fri.& Thor
12.5 Sun.

Elvia 03 -
1904 Only

0cc ¿'híId Development

Center openings
session and $192 for a Tuesday-
Thursday sesnion. Tuition is
payable in four equal iustallmeu-
In. There in a nun-refundable $15
registration fee per semester.
Children munt be cumpletely
toilet-trained.

For further inlurmatiou, col!
M000ger Pal Kuvar at f254441
(Sbnkie) or 935-1840 )Den
Plaises).

Center of Concern's
Garage Sale

. The Center of Concern's An-
suaI Garage Sale Fund Rainer is
schednled fr August 1! from 9 tu
latfilgN. Deerd. in Park Ridge.

If you have items tu dnnate,
please drop Ikem nfl at Ike Ceo-
tern OfficeSuite 40f the 1589 N.
Northwest hwy. building in Park
Ridge, For further ioformotinn,
co11822-0453. .

. ShopAt
9iq1&1er

of ZoíIsanJ J3ears
Oak Mill Mall 7900 N. Milwaukee
Niles, IL 60648 470-1540

10% OFF On All Miniatures
During August

ComIng In Sept 10% OFF All Now Dall.
Now S.tanann of Eff.nba.a b Al.nandm.

H000 50

.9
f..

Ginvy'a Buck!

su .rrhruo i Ilsoc)i

by Mark Krujerki
& Chrri Wilrex

Mutt of ou tend tu forget so
often what good nutnitiun in all
about. The average
American's diet is probably
making oneself uverweight
and unhealthy. One reason foc
this in the diet normally cus-
taise, fur Ike mmt part, tuo
many celanes, ton Much fat, a
lot nf sugar und sait cessano-
puss, and nul enuugh fiber
added tu the diet. Adding all
these aud wilhuut enough and
the right forms uf enerciue,
Americano have developed
many Serious health
problems.

To these of us out there
who do nut eat nensibly and
exercise regularly, there in
stiff time tu change this un-

.

healthyhahit. The first ntep on
the ruad tu recovery iou
phynical checkup ut the doc-
torn office. He or uhe io the
best qualified individual to
determine the proper diet for
yus and aten advise you un
what exercioe)o) you ohould
do pertaining tu your health
ntatm.

As one's weight increases
there io a greater rink e!
hypertenoion, diabetes,
gallbladder disease, joint
diseaoe, and cardiuvascular
diueaoe. Woight reducing and
cuntrnl io a lifetime commit-
ment with notritinuo feuds and
proper exercise. This will
reward axé with a better
physical appearance, a longer
life span and all in all a hap-
pier life.

. DIETING TIP
Keep busy between meulu,

at least thefirut few dayn of
your diet. It will help you in
hreahing those poor leisure-
time.00acking practIcan winch
are mure habitthan bouger.

-. Horeioarecipelutrythatiu
very nutritiuuo, fiuing, and

. qoicktu fix.
Sesame Chicken Stir-Fry

Serves4
You needr

. 1 ib. Chicheé Breasts, buned
&cut ints strips

1 smailzucchini, cutinlu oticho
2 med. carmin, oliced un the

bios
1 umallenlun, oliced
ZafaSes celery, cat 00 biné
2tks. uonfluweroll
2tbs. Sesame oeedo
icluvegorlic

- Soy Sauce tu lauto

Cot garlic clave in half With
one half rob skillet er wok but-

. tom und sides. Discard that
half. Put the uil in the skillet
with the other half clove uf
garlic minced. Heat over high
flame, then add chicken and
onions, coontantly s)irrinf on-
lii the chicken in couked ou the
outside, tuwer flame and
cuver fur 5 minuten until the
onions are transparent. Un'
cover, raine the flame and add
the rarrutu and celery. Again
you must keep stirring to get
everything evenly cooked.
When the carreta start te get
tcuder, add Ihr oucchinl and
the sesame needs. Suenen with
soy sauce. Keep otirring unIi!
Succhini in tender. Serve with
steamed rice;

erving Up
Food & Fitness

Auxiliary past
presidents meet

Under the huoteuu'mg uf Mr..
Howard Karsten uf Morton
Grove, the pant prenidenla uf the
Motten Grove American Legion ¿

Post #134 Auxllldry rrdentiy met
furtheir bi-muothly meet ing.

Mrs. Karsteo chase the Morton
11050e Reutaurantferthe location
ofthluoenulon.

Farmer leaders nf the
urganizatiuo rotate between the
meetings performing the
arranging duties, fnrnishiag
prinés . fer -the cards that are
played alter loncheun and sen-
ding nottho meeting onlices.

Jolie Karsten served the Unit
au 1981 present.

Shein active with the Auxiliary
as adviser tu the Junior
Aoxiliary, and alou.the Veleraos
Craft Chaumas, handling these
iienm at fish frien and other oc-
casiuno furthe disabled vela.

4. furnier Illinois Bell
Telephune Co. employee, Mrs.

. Karsten who is now eojuying her
retirement, spends evea more
time in the vutunteer field. She
visit.s on an almost weekly bonis
such institutions as the Hines
VA, assisting wherever
necessary in the comfort and
recreation nf Ihe fermer ser-
vicemen. While racking up many

. hours uf volunteerism, the
telephone company saluted her,
eves alter her retirement, with a
dinner naming her their Velan-

.
hier Extraordinary and preuen-
Eng a plaque.

Better Breathers'
Club r

"Bronchial Hygiene and
Breatlsing Exercisen" will be the

. tupir uf disr000iun at the Thor-
uday, August 16 meeting of the
Northwest Suburban Better
Breathers' Club. The group

. meela from 7:30 lu 9 p.m. in Ihe
ML Pronpecl Raum df Holy
Family Hospital, 190 N. River rd.
inDes Plaines.

. Bub Huberg, Charge Therapist
lof Holy Family's Respiratory
Therapy Department, will after
advice ou how tu keep your lungs
rieur and improve oxygenation
with belIer breathing techuiquen.
Fur inure, information, contad
Holy Family's Respiratnry
Therapy Department at 297-1890,

.

Ext.195f.

Morton reunion
. The Morion High School Gans' uf 1959 wifi bold It's 25th year

reunion un October 27. Fur in-
. formation cantad! Morion East

High School atfSf-2390,

MONNACEP .

offers editorial
course

Learn tu conduct publicity
campaigm, du your owls adver-
Being and work with the mediate
a live-week cuorse, beginning
Monday evening, Sep!. 24 at Rilen
North, 9900 N. Lawler in Skuhie.
mo clam which meets from 7:30
tu 9:30 p.m. is being offered
through MONN4CEP'n Adult
EducatiusPragram.

Alun available: Food raining
techniques and proposal writing
for community groops and
bosineoipeuplo,beginning Wed-
neodoy evening, Oct. 3.

For more Information abnot
these claoum or tu regioter, call

Raise funds for
Little City.

.

(L-RI: Mrs. Burt Bresnik ofSkokie; Mrs. Robert Tirlanan of
Northbrouk; Mro. Hamilton Stein el Nnrthhrnok; and Mrs. Joseph
Bernstein nf Glencue preview some of the fall lanhions which wdl
be nhown at Little City Service League's show "The Collection",
Monday, September If, al the Hyatt Regeucy Chicagu Hotel. The
event will feature clolhing by t. Magnie and furs by Carol and Irwin
Ware.

In ihr 251k year uf uervice, Little City offers treatment, traintng,
research and habilitation ló mentally retarded chitdres and adulta.

A girl, Gina Marie, 7 lbs. 15%
na., un July 16, to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert DiBrits, 013 N. Forest,
Muant Prosperi. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. Frauh Perrero, Des
Plaines and Mr. and Mro. Rocca
DiBrito, Murtos Grove.

A girl, Kelly Lynn, 5 Ihn. 1¼ 0e.,
un July 13, ta Mr. and Mrs. David
B. Habighnrnt, Sr., 115 Dover dr.,
Des Plaines. Brother: David; Jr.,
I. Sisler: Kristen, f. Graodparen-
ts: Mr.. and Mrs. August
Habighurot, Morton Grove aud
Mrs. 0pai Fanig, Birmingham,

A buy, Jeffrey Andrew, 7 lbs.
.9% en., un July 15, to Mr. oui!
Mro, David. Grussman, 4 Briar
rd., Gulf, Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rash, Golf, IL and Mr.
and Mro. Morris Gruosman,
Skuhie.

A buy, Arih Jordau, S lbs. 1 on.,
un July. 14 ta Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spagat, 425. St. Mary's pkwy.,
Baffalu Grove; Sislers! Fawn, 5
and Blythe, 15 months. Gran-
dparenls: Mr, Marvin Braun,
Gleaview and Mrs. Mary Spagat,
Skukie sad. Mrs. Belly Spagat,
Northfield and Mrs. Harriet
Braun, Buffalo Grove. Greal-
grandmother: Mrs. Idé Brean,
Chicago.

A boy, Brandon Jamen, f lbs. 14
3/4 uz., on Jane 24, lu Ms. Donna
Tobte, 8801 Carleab, Des Plaines.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
JackTohm, Dm PlaineS.

A buy, Junalhao David, 9 lbs.
15¼ or., on July 10, tu Mr. sod
Mrs. Jesse Repeo, 8593 Lotos
ave., Skokie. Brother: Joshua, 3.

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
ErwinRothman, Skukie.

A girl, Kelly Ann, 6 lbs. 5½ on
un July 14, lu Mr. aud Mro. Terry
Traub, 9559-C Sumac, Des
Plaines, Brothers: Nirhulas, 3
and Jason, 18 months. Gran-
dparents: Dr. and Mrs. Grant
Johnson, Park Ridge and Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Traub, Chicago.

A girl, Jessica Lysa, t lbs. 12¼
ou., no July 5, to Mr. and Mrs.
David Wilfong, 5003 River rd.,
Schiller Park. Brother: Jasas, 3.

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Dunald Halminialo, Frookliu
Park, and Mr. and Mro, Buyd
Wilfung, Riles.

A girl, Melanie Mane Marcotte,
was born ou July 24, al St. Fran-
ris Hospital, Evanston.

The baby was 21½ inches long
and weighed 7 Ihn., 14½ nus.
Pruud parests are: Mr. aud Mrs.
Thomas Marcotte uf 7736 N.
Oruoto, Riles. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mro. John McGregor uf
Wheeling, IL.

A girl, Jaclyn Beth,l lbs. 11 3/4
no., on June 21, to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary J. Wierubicki, 6965 Riles
ten., Riles. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Jarog, Chicago,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wier-
abichi, Niles.

r

weight. Every Monday ut 7:M
p.m. and Tuesday at9:M am. the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
slimily Center, 5050W. Church al.
subie offers a new weight reduc-
tian program. The class em'
phasioes the necessity tu change Fur regislration infurmatios,
behavior palterns iii order to el- contact the Health & Physical
fectively reach and maintain a Education Department .t 675-
desired weight. 2200, Est. 203.

John T. Murray
Marine Major Johu T. Murray, Ridge, has repurted

s. 1982 graduate of Maine Town- the 2nd Marine Di
chip East High Schnul, Park . Lejeane,N.C.

i,,,.
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Nw '11Jeigh" to lose weiht
Loam a New "Weigh" to lose Gruu discussi

direction of Desuno Rudirb helps
to motivate asd maintain toleren!
anti! desired goats are met Au an
added feutrée neo! low caturie
recipes are dintribufed al each
session.

FREE

Waiter E. Omiivo Fureitur o 's ¿son mov:nu to o largor siots al 25
0001v Noghwsur Hiuhwoy )oeol lo CiozevsBorh). Olop by i vevew o-
sause sed re isle, loi aFOSE 000dee roolier druairu ass o FOES
g: soouvloerl finale yo 000eusewtlsn -rie open otJreow display Oui.
I uriesin Oep!evber.

SUMMER SALE . .

Avd levee-be, OUI Ose-ver Suie 0120% Ic 30% OlI ali opeo:ui Order
solas. ohairn and sleepers al Ourourr eel address .15 500v Prospeol,
ionI 100 lepl vodv 01 Toohy and Norlhweel Hislloey.
BROWSERS WELCOME

.- )
aon:oe ro 25 SOUTe NORTHWEST HWY

i

CALL 650-3055
-I

No-Salt Water Conditioning by
I

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAl-

n Eliminates nted or
sail, chemicals. e)tc
lrIi pSwOÍ.

n REfuges pre.toinlivfl
inst and scale
buildsp.

. Reduces consumption
ut snaps, dst'erponts
and other cleaniug
cumpouuds.

n Reduces usage SI
chgroicals io ballets
and swimming pools.

, No maintenance costs Tatetess I odorless

. Sodism fret drinking Completo lige st luIra'
water. ion systems .
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Öffthe Nues Police Blotter...
Vandals, hit

Notre Dame High School .

Notre Dame Highschool repor- week of vanda1im.
ted ezteiiaive damage during a Officials of the high school,

located at 7650 Dempster st., told
COUPON police that hetwees July 25 and

Asgust3vandats liad released air
from the tires of. a school bus,
broke lt two foot by three fool
windows, broke Iwo overhead
parking tights, broke two
soerhead security tights, tamed
the tights os in the football fiold,
and broke 3 three foot by seven
foot glass doors.

The total damage was
eslimated at over $2,024.
. Police patrols were increased

in Ihe area oflhe high school.

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 . Mon. tbna Set.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
NEXT TO 0X000 S RESTAURANT

COUPON

Are You Fit
. For Running?,
Find outl Täkë a

IF you want
to get the most

cor your
homeowners

insurance dollar,
check wIth
State Farm.

Call. and (et nod cxpIa,n
Slate Farms unbeatable-
cnmb,nat,on o (serein e.
protecSun. and enanomy
\

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
IL. 60648

967-5545

ESca Suudn goon. Stateann o (Sew

Treadmill Stress Test : ,

at BethesdaHospital
throughoút Aûgust'FO.R -LESS.

Car thief

arrested
. Police arrested a 28.year.td

Chicago man on Friday, Aogust
3, after he was observed steatiog
an aato parheot iii Niles.

An employee of Sears ftoebuch
aod Co., 400 Golf Mill, celled Ihr
police when he saw Ihe mon and a
companioo inside a parked car
near the store. The employee
said it Ivohed like Ihr oteo were
lampering wilh Ihe car's igoilion.

When Ihe cor, a 1970 Cltevrolel
Chevette, olorled, voe of Ihe wen
rae Io his own car end dreve
sonlh on Greeowood uve.
followed by 1Cv Chenelle.

Wlteo Nibs police arrived they
imosediolety radioed a doscrip.
liso of the sloleo vehicle. Morton
Grove pelino slopped Ihr
Chevetiv io Ihn 8600 bloch of
Waohegoo rd.

Al 15e Nues Pulicé Deparlweol
15e offender woo charged wilh
Ihefl, possessivo of o 5101ev
vehicle ood driving wilh a
suspeoded driver's license.

He was' ossigoed av Aogssl
cosmI dale and held in lies of
$1 024 hood.

Home damaged
A Niles house was vaodajized

some lime doriog 1Cv oighl of
Thursday, Augusl 2. -

Police report Ihe house, localed
in the 8300 block el Homnisos st.,
woo damoged by waler whys a

! vandal placed a waler hose into
the house throsgh the fronl door.

- . Whys Ike hose was turned on it
heavily damaged o rag and other

Darnag t was placed al $300.

: Be prépared for the
. , Bethesda Hospital

North Town Community Council-
. - . lOKRuñ

. Sunday, Sept 2
Call 761.6000 for test information

or an appointment.

, 2461 W. Howard St.
Chicago, Il 60645

Woman surprises .Irnglars'
A Nitos resident surprised At al000t the uame time two

burglars who were inside her teenage men- and a teenage
apartment On Friday, Aagost3. woman ras from tbe,honse lo o
. According Io police, the waiting ear. -' One nf the. youths

woman, who resides in the 6900 earned a pillowcase from the
block of Jonquil term., rètoroed lo apartment presumably filled
her apartment at I lfp.m. -

with household items.
Approaching her rear door she When police arrived they put

saw a Window had been broken nut a description nf the 'vehicle
and immediately ron IO a neigh. for area police departments,
boetocallthepOtiCe. '

,
Flees after writing

As unkoows woman ran from
a local jewolry store on Fridoy,
Augasl 3, after Ike owner Iried to
call the book Io nenity a cheek she
kod josI wmillen. The rkeck later
torsed OSI Io be stolen.

Officials of Coodlelight
Jewelers, tOto Milwaukee ave.,
said a woman came in and por-
chased a geld chaio sod pesdant.

''(i wilkackeckfor$270.

A home helooging to a
. vacationing Nitos renideot was
burglarized snSusday, July 30.

The home, located in Ihe 9900
block of Hoher In., was broken in.
lo between 0 poi. asd 8t10 p.m.
The burglar apparently kicked
in the tronI door to gain entry.

Over isside the bouse the
bedrooms, des, living rooms, and
clothes closets were searched.

The vaeotiosing resideot will
supply police wilh a lint of
missing ilemd when he relurus.

Mopeds, or molorized
pedalcycles, liane become a
popotar aod erosomical forno of
Ifanspomlalion for moop people
dvning the five years Ikey have
beco vn tllivois roads.

However, mopeds have o
mvlor, cao roach speeds of op lo
30 mph, and ore pllentiolly
daogerous if not Used properly.

Pedaled like bicycles or ridden
like molorcycles, mopeds Oro
subject lo all troflie laws sod
some special regulalions.- For
esample, dnivgcs coovol carry
passengers Snless the moped is
desigoed to carry Iwo 'pernoto.
Tkese incipeds wool have a seal,
perwaoenl haodgrips and
laolreslo for Ihr passenger.

Allhasgh helmets arc vol

badcheck
' Wlses the ' jeweler told the

customer he would have to check
with the Park Ridge bosh, the
customerfled from the store.

The jeweler then contacted the
police. Loler,.a policeman coo-
lactedtke owner of Ike check who
said she worhed at a Cbicagv of-
fice sud her checks had bees
stolesatwork. "

' Double trouble ! Jean thief arrested
A St-year-old Wheelisg man A 35-year-old Hillside mon was

was arrested after damaging a arrested for shoplifting in Niles
Niles Police cor an Friday, àoWednesdoy,Augsstl.
Aagust3. . The man was reportedly shop-

The driver hod bees arrested ping at Sears Roebuck and Co.,
earlier by Niles Police and '400 Golf Mill, when be was seen
charged with drunk driving. AS- placing three pairs of blue jeass
1er posting bond the mas left the ints a bag and leaving the store.
Nites Police Department, 7100 After security guards delaized
Mitwaskee ove. Outside the themanhewastakestotheNiles
police station he became enraged Police Department.
and kicked a mailbox and then -The vffeoder wan charged with
lamed aod kicked a parked shopliftiog ond, after being
squad eardamaging it. assigned a September caorl dote

A '-polleemos ohservisg this was released after posting a $124
' arrested the mas fer the seceind hood.
tíme in a few hours. He was The stofenjeaos were valned at
chorged milk criminal damage lv $179.
property. '

man was agolo ossigoed an
August court date asd again
posted hood at$lto. . burglarized

Home break-in A Nues home was burglarized
daring the night of Monday, July
30.

Police report the byrne,
located is the 8500btoch of Ozark
st., was broken into by a bnrglsr
who pried open a locked bedroom
windsw. '

Otsce inside the hoase the
burglar ransacked the bedrooms
sod dining room.

The owners told the police they
wosld supply a lint of missing
items Is the police.

Safety hints'for
moped drivers

reqsired for either the driver or
pas505ger, weariog them cas
prevent serious injuries if the
muped skids end overluros.

For night driving, a moped
must have a headlight thai emits
a white light visible for ut least
505 feet, A red refleclor 00 Ihe
rear most he visible from 10g lo
Oto feet whes directly is frost of
hie lower beams of asolker
vehicle's headlighls.

, Since a mnped is a moler
nekiple, halb Ike moped asd
driver masi he licensed. Mopeds
hove on onnual $11 regislratios
fee aod o $3 lilie feo. Ose licoose
plaIn io issued Ihat is displayed
os Ihe reyr, Anyone wilk s
cUmreol drivers license may
operateomoped.

Girls Softball medal wrnners

Shown abane is the Miles Pazk
District 10-12 year old Girt's
Traveling Softball Team nOtar
they eeeeived thair second place
medals foe an aalalandiisg perfoe-
mance in the eeeent Shokie
Softball Tournament.

Thon far, the girls' cerned in 10
wizia and only 2 losses. The girls
ezsjoyed micra over teams from
Dneefiold, Wilmette, Winetka
oasdCbicago. Mont afthese teama

Golf Maine
Mens 16"
Softball

The Golf Matee Park District
wilt conduct a nue day, amgle
elimination, 16" Softhall Tour-
nament, on Suadap, Aug. 19. The
tournameutwtll have azninirnmn
nf 8 teams'and a manizoum of lt
teams entered in it. The tour-
sament is opento any 16" softhall
learn. AS games will he played at
13er Park. Rosters are to have a
rnasimurn of 15 players and a
minimum of 12 players. The en-
try fee is $71 per team. The loor-
ney champs will have their eztry
fee refunded, receive a learn
trophy, and isdividoal awards.
The second place team will
receive ,a learn trophy and ss-
dividual awards. White, the third
place team will receive a team
trophy. Rçgistration wifi be tabeo

' from July 23 Io Aag. to. If you
have any questions or would like
further information please con-
tact the Gall Maine Park District
at 597-hOf or slap by at 9229
Emerson ioDes Plaines.

Sunday Mens 16"
Softball

"B" League

W'L
12-t
10-3

9.4

are the zquivalant of all star
teams comprised of 1ko best
players from varions pork district
teama.

Coach Joy Roso eélated that
this paetieular team is prebebly
the best 00-12 yeae old team
,enee ta r«eesent thn Nileu Park
Thntriet. They hune a lot nf spirit
and really bono u great time
befnre, duriug and after each
game.

, Programs for
'

young
. lltllel-CAYS will he offering

sparts programo this Fall in
Bowling and Valleyldall.

An arganized ca-ed Bawling
League will begin on Sunday,
Sept. 16 at 5 p.m., at Oaklort
Bowl. There wifi be two 10 weok
seasons fallnwed by a banquet
and awards presenlatiom. Every
participant io this sanctioned
league will receive a t-shirt and
freeshne rental. The cost is$4 per
week. For this guaranteed
league, deadline for registratios
is Se'slember 10.

Semin
chinook

The Waulse005' Charter Boat
Association is preseotiog a mioi-
seminar c000risg chinook fishing
is Lake Michigan - areas ta which
chinook ace expected to relsms,
presenlatiso of lures asd types Is
ase, proper rigging methods ased
by WCBA captains to produce
chinook on Aug. St al 7l30 p.m. at
the Waokegss Moose Ledge 270f,
2705 washington st., Wauloegan,
tL60005.

Tickets are $15 euch aod will be

The girls coma from fino
different oebmln is the Nibs
eonsmntsity.

Pietueed ist cowl Olean Kafo
amIas, Gerienu Beetsicei, Cindy
Dodgeon, Carol Maslunha, Julie
Fedeensazs. (lind row) Lynn Pie-
bas, Jemsifer Odinbod, Allisau
Stepen, Jenuifer bidet, Kim
Lena, Lauro Wagner, Dsbbin
Rnmblahe, Joan Mueuoek. Not
pietueed - NotaSe Tnosieh.

college age
adults

A Vnlleyball' League will he
held on Wédnesday nights at the
Mayer Kaplan JOG, 5050 N.
Cburch, ShaMe. Teams will play
al 8:35 p.m. or 0-35 p.m. for 8
weeks beginning September 19.
Deadline forsign sp is September
1f. Costt $Sper persan.

ililtel-CAYS will he offering
other programa Ibroughaut the
year. For more isfarmalion no
these or olber programs, please
cootact Daniel Harris' or Lisa
Liehermas at340-6700,est. 2506.

ar on
fishing
00 sale at the door and at Ihe
following locatisno: WCBA
Hospitality Center, Waukegon
Harbor; Salmon Slop, cerner of
Belvidere and Jackson in
Waukegan; and Ed Shirley's
Sport Shop, corner of Dempster
and Menardio Morton Gruye.

Tobe advantage of the years of
eoperience of WCBA Captains
and tears how In catch Ike big
55ml A drawing will he held fop
door prises.

PARK' RIDGE CLASS BEGINS FALL

Team -
W'L

Cougars li-2
Jokers 10-3

Clean Machine l-5
CoborsfarPlastics 9-5

PearlVinion 7.g

HitMen ' 5-0

Scavengers 3-to
VegasGlass t-13

i
ElmhurstManagement Program

Monday Womens -

12" Softball
Team
Sign Works
Ms. Fits
Combined Forces
Briogerlso f-5
Bradley Impressions 7-e'
Hit sr Miss 3-IO

JapanAirLines 3-lt
Perfect "10" 0-13

Des Pfainau eesideut Juhh.
I

ItalIa, who linished 23rd tIsi,
year is the Boston Marothon and

' was a two-time - Ait-Coníerence -

enlosar at Onizton Commuzsity
College (1901-1902), wilt compete
August 12 is the College'.
"Bypaas the Bypaas" 10 KM-run
uIGCC/Dm Plois1no, 1000 E. Golf
rd.

Knllin, who marty qualified for
the 1984 United Status Olympic
zoaeutbsn boum, wilt competo with
morn than 400 runzsees espected
to pactieipnte is Ike 6.2 mile earn
around mid llsenngh Onlston's
benatihnlly wooded campus.

Registrations urn still being oc-
captad far the third annoiai "By-
pass" enea. A SO registeation fee
is required (non.rnhmdablel he-
fore Aog. 8. After that, u $7 tee i,
eeqoieed. Reginleation Oeca can Inc
mailed tut Osleton Comussity
College, Athletic Office, 10110 E.
Golf ed., Des Plaines (60016).

The raze willbave 12 divisions
by oes und age. Mndalu will he
uwuednd ta the first - tbrzz
finishers in eaeb ugo grnup, male

0,1'.' 1 J'.vEi ,- iali,,5i.(P sEi-ri 'i,(
TheBugle,flurnday, Auguett, 1254

Enjoy staying
fit with a new,
year-long
membership.
Now, 2 friends
or 2 families
can join for
the pelee of
one!

0cc "Bypass the,
, Bypass" runner

'SALE PRICES GOOD

vu
FOR
NEW

MEMBERS
ONLY

. J.skk.Kae
und female. Water will be
uvailuble ut vnrieun mee pointa
und altar the ence. Sbowsr and -

locher fneilitim elsa will he
available.

Poe fuether infnematinn, call
the Athletic Office, 830-1754.

LEANING TOWER YMCA
- 6300 W. Touhp Aoenae Nues, (((mom 60648

2 'for i SL

-.4-

ce005, Eir000
TWO MEMBERSHIPS

FOR THE PRICE
OPONE** a.

ONE MEMBERSHIP
AT4O%OFF -

REGULAR PRICE*0*
MEN'S -

FITNESS CENTER
MEMBERSHIP

Im Pd,. 1.1.1 P4f

August 15, 16, 17, 18, 1984 ONLY

Family ' $111 $50 $165 5103
single p0,551 02 40 123 139
Adult - 79 40 119 13h--
Youth 10151 35 Nons 35 42
Y500u Adolt 16-711 60 40 tOO 112

SALE PRICE $75 OFF MENS FITNESS CENTER

Mees Fiteson Csnlnr 023 . 110 523 a,,((zt
On s ,
rnar. **ooy

1s_ ti. ,,a504- h, macina Te,,, YMCA ,5,Mg e,.
dm..Ss,.,. muA
,. M,.w CP m. NO tASSO

eBestY mTdofor't1



Stress tests for runners
at Bethesda Hospital

Bothed }1o. 2451 W.
Howmi et., spon of the North
Tow., Commrmity CormiI 4th
Annual ¡tun on Labor Day
woekoad, io offering a price
reduction on ita atecen toot during
the month of August.

The test, la which the individu-
st belog tested walku on a
treadmill ut incremeatully in-
creed speeds und grades. may
be token by ceiling 761-6000 for
on oppointmeat.

During the tout the subject io
monitored for blond emaum and
for heart rate and sigaifimat
chunguo in heurt rhythm an na

Niles Litt!
FioeI Little Longue standings

forthe 1984 semanero os follown
Amortece, Coaferm.ee W-L-T
Browns Chicken Orioles 11-3-4
Folcon YoothFootbull 12-5-1

Yankees
Testy Pop Red Son 9-7-2
Potek &Soos White Soo 8-9-1
Nies FireDopt. Athletice 5-11-2
National Coaferraer W-L-T
1st Noti. BonkofNileo 16-1-1

Cubs
ToutyPup Podres 11-5-2
Knights ofColumhus 7-10-1

Astees
Kiwanis Club ofNiles Redo 3-15-0
Deicy BorDodgers 1-17-O

EKG neceen until he or she
arrima st 85% of manimal heart
cate. The iceadmill airoso test is
performed under the careful
suprsvision of euperieaced modi-
cal personnel who are coastaotly
observiag for changes io the
heurta activity throughout the

Accerdiog to Bethesdo'o Dodo-
for of Curdles Imaging, Roy
Redmaa, the screening io giveo
oaly by doctoro prescription;
however the hoopitol roil scrooge
for mr appointment with o
physicaaforthnse who rognosI it.

e League
The Little League World Serien

Champions are the Cubo having
defeated the Orioles in n 3-gocen
seines. The Padres became the
Round Robin Champinan defeot-
ing the Athletics.

A special thank you to oil the
dediratod members of the Niles
Basaholl League, sad te the
managern arid cnaehos who gone
so much nf their time mrd to sil
the Orse parents who supportod
their children and the league.

Aise a upenial thook you fu Ihr
Bugle Newspaper foe the very
fine coverage they prnvided
throughout the season.

REPORT OF CONDITION

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
of NUES. IWNOIS

Is 85 ma of a a. d .5 R INI p.d 8 mesas s
ends by COeacmaY.an IL tNSascC..S.cï1G1.
Wasn ¡ma CdMlinrcTlDÈniu--
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Blue Demon MVP I Nik Baseball
I League

Pony AA

Barbra Atsaven, the all-time leading scorer far DePaul Culver-
nityn women's basketball team, wan named the Lady Blue
Demons' Mast Valaabte Player for the 1983-84 at the noiverssty'n
annual athletic awards hanquet.

Atnavrs, whn graduated with a haehrtnr'n degree in corn-
manicatiann in June, scnred 1,794 points daring her four-year
DePaol carrer. The Liucolnwond resident is pictured with her
cnttege coach, finn Feierrinel, and University President Rev. John
T. Richardnnn, CM.

Nues Nuggets
Semi-Pro Baseball Team

The Nuggets had ta win their
laut 2 conference gamen to earn a
position in the play-offs, and they
stdl Nugget Fever was to the air
for these gamen( The Nuggets
ended their regular scasso with
an 11 win-lIons record and a third
place standing in the North
Division of the Greater Illinois
League.
Nuggets ti-Dodgers 8

Lee Nesvlan pitched a noper
game against the Dodgers. The
Dodgers can never seem to get
tite best of Lee and the Nuggets.
Lee has pitched 7 winning games
against them in the pant 3
seasons. Marty Oddo finished
them off is the last 2 innings. The
Dodgers are not above coming
trouble on the field to try lo win,
na the Nuggets have nichuamed
them the "Dirty Dodgers". This
was another game for them to
walk away tensing to themselves.
Nugget batters collected 14
hits! I I Scott Madsen had nur only
entra hase hit, smacking o triple
over the center fielder's bead
bringing in 2 roso and later in the
game, Scott layed down a perfect
hoot no the first hase lise,
beating it out fur a base hit. Nick
Bosija hit the ball hard for 3
singles and collected himself 4
Bill's. Paul Minosiao and Angelo
Chriolopher each had 2 singles.

Boys Baseball
A.A.A. League

.5. Indicates FirstHalf Champs

. i i i IndicateuSecond lIaIt Champs

Goltlieb Hospital
Gnttlieb Memorint Hospital svill

offer a upeciol sommer Speech!
Luoguoge Therapy progrom foc
chitdeun und adults from Jose
through August.

The prngram wilt treat voice
disorders such us hoorueness,
nasality und poor pitch, ou well so
spruch problems such no ntis-
pronunciation, stuttering, loo-
gouge delay and ophosia (a
communication disorder caused
by stroke). Lip reading nod
auditory troiuirsg foe people with
hearing Insu will olso he affered.

Thu pengrom sylt be conducted
by Eileen Bronn-Pprisi, a(uieb's

t,ee Nnselan, Ken Nrhlsrn, Mnrt
ilchufreider, Eric Yabash and
Severa Pedrnna rack had a
single. What u game. We did It to
the Dodgers again!
Naggetu 14-Musks I (7 imthsgn)

Jim Fricas pitched au excellent
game enllecting the win against
the Monks who were in the first
position nf the North Division.
Jimkeptthem down to only 5 bite
while the Nuggets had 14 bite. We
needed this win and Jim rose to
the accasino! Lee Newtan had
himself a day, scoring 5 rues for
the 5 times be was at the plate
and bitting 2 singles. Senil Mad-
sen smactsed the haflfnr2 triples,
3 RBI's and scoring 3 times him-
self. Mart Schufreider had only 1
hase hit, bal collected 5 REl's.
Ken Nehlseo bad 2 singles and a
RBI, Paul Misanian had a double
and a single. Nick Basija had orn-
uther entra hase hit, a triple, and
collected 2 11331's. Dave Raddala,
Angels Christopher, Eric Yahatil,
and Dan McManuo each had a
single.

The Nuggets are hnpiug to go
all Ihr way in the league play-uffs
Qn the weekend of Auftut 4 and 5.
The Nuggets would like to thank
the community tsr their eon-
tinned suppurt of the team's cf-
torts.

Soccer Fun Day
Thin Sucrer Fun Day will

prnvlde an nppsrtunity fur
youngsters to one what noven- in
all abnntaud howmocb fou it ran
he. Instructors and coaches will
be on hand to help the youngsters
sharpen their skills. The date lu
net for Saturday, September I, at
Golf Mill Park at il am. Call 967-
9633 fnrmore information,

therapy program
npeecb/lusguuge therapists whu
holds a musters in speech
pathology,

Cuntinuity uf therapy gnats will
he maintained for thuse currently.
receiving theespy in u uclsuol
prngymn. Individuol assI gruop
neuuinns urn available. The uched-
ale is fteoihtn and will he
nsoacged an an individuai hanin.
All seusinno will he held at
Gutthsb Memorial Hospital, 8750
w. North ove., Metense Park.

For additiunal ioformattus or fu
register, contact Eileen Bruna-
Pocisi at 681-3250, Est. 1405.

Calsag-AufroaR
A good game by both the Cubs

and the Astros Goad hilling fur
the Asteen by Jamie Sill (1-4),
Nick LmDgis (2-5),Gearge [aegis
fa-5, double). Mack Argrtnisrger
(l-3. Thple), and Omelie Ginoc-
chin (l-4). EnerilcIlt pitching by
the [aug15 Bros. rnrdllen Prnske.
Asiens ll-Dsdgura

Bat strength at the Astros was
the real mont uf the game. Good
Iritliaghy ReID Funke (2-4, triple),
50rk Langis (3-4), Genrge [aegis
(2-4), Steve Kujak (2-2, danble),
Mark Argetsissger (1-3), Stan
Valle (2-3, doable) and Bub
Keils!. (l-2). The defense was
very unspent but the pitching
really did the jab. Fine pitching
by W Langis. Valle and G.
[aegis. Also, this article can not
be written withoul
acksmwledgbsg a grad. quick run
for ice te aid the aches and pains
ailthemsspirellmnkYmsjulene!
Astean 1-Phillien S

Well played game by the
Astern, finishing off the regular
neasesswitha8-3-I renard. tEBeos
fortheAofreawere,StanValle (I-

Nick Langix (2-3, rlaable),
George Langix (2-3, doable), and
Bob Enlists (1-3). OsDt,vlanding
pilrhhsg by VaDe, and the
Dynamic Langis Due. Sparkling
defensive effort by Mack Argel-

Asiens U-Yankees b
The Regalar Season Champinu

Anlrs started the Round-Robin
with a strang A11-Ararmd game.
'She 13 hIt attack aras spread
througheatthelhse-up, Stass Valle
(l-4), Bess Panke f24, dnuble),
NirkLangis (1-4), George Langte
(2-3), Steve KDsjak (2-4, 2
doubles). Mark Aegetsinger (2-

Jaime Sill (2-4, doable) and
ScottH,szen (1-3).Stressgpitehing
byN. fanglv,Valle,GLaugis.
cssbss-Aslrsa4

Errors Inset the AsSena te a
teagls 5-4 defeat BiBern far the
AsIrlas were George [aegis (l-3),
Steve Kujak (3-4, doable), Jaime
Silt (14), Mark Biedak (1-4).
Streng pitching for the Astros by
Stoss Valle, G. Langis and Ben
Panke. Nice Arm NirkIl! A
special thanks goes to Mark
BiedakandEridlloffeliwhswcre
railed up fer the AsIens Thanks
Guyslll
RrdSanleAutcsall

The Astros came ant swinging
but once again their defense let
them dug,. iss Use end, Good bit-
Bag by SIms Valle (2-4), Ben
Panke (0-5), GenrgeLrngis (2-3),
Steve Rajah (1-5, Grand Slam),
Jasniellill (34),BabKalisb (t-4),
ChartieGinoccbio (1-3) and Mark
Aegelsinger (1-2). Good pitching
by Valle. G. [aegis mrd Peche.
Steve Kairo sass hrugbt up from
the Bronco Padres and played a
very salid game. Thank You
SteeeIlI

NW Italian
American Society

Bucce Leegrres Slamlissgs
Tram l'lu.
Buccales 10
Mineutenam 9
Greasers . 9
LallolreVita 7

KepoutaHeadu 7
OvrrtheliillGrnrg t
OliveOilecs t
Weinten 5

BacreMinedLeagne
Team l'tu,
8+5's 7
E.G's 6
Q-T's 6
B-P's 5
N-V's 5
5-T'o 4

Morton Grove
Little League

The 19-year-old All-Stars won
the 10 team invitational leur-
numen) at Nerweod Park wilh a
5-o record. Thin wan a double
elimInation tournament spanning
eight days. Following io o recap
nf the tant two games.

Augnsl 1, Morton Grove 10,
Dunham Park 1
Bay Rocehi led a (t hit attack
with t hits, including a IB. Other
batting stars for Merlos- Grove
were Seon Daly (3 hits), Shelly
Cohen (2 hito, one a IB), and
Brian Stevens (2 hits, nec a SB).
Ray Rocchi pitched an outstan-
ding game allowing only ene ran
On 5 hits, and striking ont 12
Dunhum Park hitters.

Augunl 5, Morton Grove it,
Nurweed Parb t
This game wan for the champion-
n(lip and Monco Grove ptdyed
aiment a flawless game io routing
the home team. Leading a 15 hit
attach were Ray Rocchi (4 hits,
Iwo IB, 2 RBI's), Sean Daly (4
hits, une lB, 4 RBI's), and Brian
Stevens (a 3B, 2 RBI's). Out-
standing in the field were Chris
Seuliotis, Brian Sternotein, und
Sean Daly. Shelly Cebes pitched
nlrongly ter Ike faIt f innings in
achieving the shutout.

Thin is the most successful all-
star team that Moneo Grove has
had fer nome time. The complete
rester includes Alonso Aenslu,
Shelly Cohen, Sean Daly, Sean
Hutton, Jeff Ptnarnc, Steve
Rigney, Ray Rocchi, Andy
Skimannhi, Chris Snutintis, BrIan
Strrnstein, Brtau Stevens, and
Danny Udont.

MS patients
help each
other

The Multiple Sclerosis Support
Group, Park Ridge ckaplrr, was
organised in 1975. The grnup
meets al the Nessel Health Ces-
1er, 1775 Ballard rd., Park Ridge,
en the fourth Wednesday of the
month, with Ike esceptian of
August. When thin group was
formed sis years ago there were
only two ether chapters in the
area; 0)0Cc then, many nther
groups have keen started.

In an atmosphere of mutual
support and understanding,
members can find comfort in
discussing problems with others
whn enperience similar problemu
and lifestyles. Programs vary
nach month. Guest speakers
such au psychnlogists, rencor-
chers, and neurologists have
spoken at past meetings.

Maxine Roth, coordinator nf
the Multiple Sclerosis Suppnrt
Group at Nennet, ntates "The
group's Main function is to
illustrate and exemplify that a
quality lifestyle can be main-
tamed and that is spite of un
illneoo, life can he en)oyed to its
fullest."

Family members and friends
are also invited to attend the
meetings. Their awareness of the
illness and its progression can aid
them in heller understanding the
needs of patients.

For more infermation about
the Multiple Sclerosis Support
Group and their programs,
please contact Maxine Roth at
09g-5060.

Nues podiatrist explains
laser surgery techniques

You've felt a slight pinch an a
lecal anesthesia is injected into
your foot. You lie bach an a thin
heam uf intense red light in
focused en a painlul leuine yos've
uaflered with fer years. There in
sa pain. The doctor steps en a font
pedal, and, onap, you're dune. In
lens than len seconde, the lesion
and your pain is gone.

That's loser survery and Dr.
James Etipau, a Chicago
podiatrist, is un convinced of ils
value that he will he bringing it lu
hin new clinic at 111th und Fair-
field ave.

"It's just an amaoiog surgical
toot," he soyn. "With the speed
and precision of a tuner replacing
the scalpel, I ran provide ah-
onlutely the best treatment
known to mndrrn pndiatry."

Accnrdipg In Dr. Etipas, the
laser, unlike convenitonal

Fitmat
Lincoinwood
Library

"Brugos, the Story nf a
Medieval City," will he shown ut
the Linenlnwond Library on
Thursday, August 9, at 4 pm. and
again al 7 f.m.

The 59-minute film is u cultural
and historical exploration of the
prosperous and colorful medieval
city.

Fur information nn this free
program, phone 677-527n.

OfThe New

scalpels, vaporises Ike cello and
seats blood vesuelu as il ereales
an incision. That means ne blood
loso and very little damage te
ourrounding tissue.

"We've seen aiment no
swelling, fauter heating and no in-
fection. The innate property nl a
laser esciniOO sterilizes the area
as it removes the damaged
tissue."

While it may nel seem too ins-
portant in fuel surgery, Etipas
addu,,lhere is aise no scarring.

After training intensively with
laser surgeons io Arianna, Elipas
invented in a $2009g carbon
dioside laser. It arrived last

Come See A Live Demonstration

a'an

week, and he is busily teutalltssg it
between his appointments with
patients at the Nilen Podiatry
Center, When instaflatiun is corn-
pinte, he will he ene of three
podiatrists in the Midweulto offer
toser surgery procedures.

Perueds interested in Etipan'
laser surgery techniques are
urged le call him at his offtcesfer
an appointment.

Dr. James Elipan has keen
practicing . podiatry in Ike
Chicago area for five years. He
trudualed from ScheU College in
0979, and in affifiated wills St.
Mary of Nazureth Hospital hs
Chicago.

CONVECTION GAS RANGES
WHERE YOU CAN SIE, TASTE AND

ENJOY THE FINISHED PRODUCT

DAY
s TURDAY, AUGUST 11

lOAMto 4PM

7923100

rslarCn

VISA'

MIDWEST Y L'
STOR HOURS BANK tl. ',

Mandnv.Thu,oda FriSaS 9 AM, ' 5 P.M.
Tausduy.Wndn udny9A.M..6P.M . ANN)VER&Ry..,

Sela,dss A.M..OP.M. \;D9s0a4 /
CLO5EOSUNSAY

and APPLIAÑCES
7243 West Touhy

Team W-L
BankinRobbino(U 5-4
Mets' 5-4
Omega Pancake Sloane 4-5
Zio Z' Ice Cream Parlor 4-5
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GIANT
SCREEN

2 5" SPACE
COMMAND

SS2565NK Remote Control
FIÑE-FURNJTURE

CONSOLE

Qth

5upe 5Cj ,
DIAGONAL

COLORTV
s

A

I
I

157 CHANNEL CAPABILITY
ALLVHF/UHF INCLUDING
101 CABLE CHANNELS*

. Deperldeble 100% ModAlar
z-1 Chassie for cog-Ide
depeodebllily

. Ouarto-Colrtrolled EleoIronlo
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. Chromatic One-Bunco
Automatic Color Coctrol.

. Electronic Power Sect0
Voilage Regulator.

. Simulated gramad Sparten
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with 157 CHANNEL ELECTRONIC
ThNING CAPABILIrY

I with 157 CHANNEL ELECTRONIC
tUNING CAPABILITY
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ORZ.W VIDEO PRODUCTS
TOTAL VALUE OVER $18,000

No Obligotiori to Purchase.
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On August 1, the Bourd of
. Directors of Pork Ridge Terrace
Nursisog Home, 665 Bosse Hwy.,
Park Ridge, announced that
filbert Remo, who has been the
administrator oince 1965, is
retiring.

The preoident and execotive
director of Park Ridge Terrace,
George G. Davis, will resume the
positioa of administrator, wldch
he hold from 1960 until 1965.

From 1965 until recently, Mr.
Davis was adminiotrator of The
Terrace Nursing Home io

DENTAL'
DIGEST

BY

RICHARD C. MAZANEK,D.D.S.

Oes of the newer n000etiOes
e domai filling nefuriole In the
decelopelent Of plastios for bank
teeth. The yaronalle d pasteriar
nompasitee. These materiale have
adnanned ta eha paintwhare thay
areatetr Ongasama Igam lailvar)
fillings.

The peseeriar nampeeltas are
tooth nelered, ea that nenas
filling la placed it bleeds In wiCh
the catiraI taeth. They ara elsa
tadiapaqae. which mecca they
ese be 555e In v'Fave. This is
sefulie fermatioe fer ehe deetise.
Althaugh posesriur oampealtee

arava,ysangandascsieaae
filliog matsr)a)s, they sra eat the
materIal of cholos f arecas y
dacaye d hoch tooth. le town
vasas , oeraltaw le still the
pratarred filling n,atatlal.

presenta d in the inratastot
bower haa)rh by:

DR. GARY M. LaMANTIA
DR. RICHARD C. MA2ANEI(
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REPLACE YOUR
OLD FURNACE
WITH A NEW

ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE
By

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

GeorgeG. Davis

Waukogoo, IL.
Park Ridge Terrace io a 55 bed

intermediate care suroiog home
and io accredited by the Joint
Commiosion os Accreditation of
Honpitalo.

sta new special credit clames
will be offered dsrmg the fall
oemester at Oakton Community
College through the ochool's Ceo.
ter for Family Education.

"Juvenile Deliquency: Focuo
on Pareotiog" (LAR 245-050) will
he taught by James O'Shea,
coordiootvr of OCC'n Law Estor-
cyweot program. The class will
include o oiudy of psychological,
social and eovirovment causeo of
juveoito delinquency;
orgaoization, jarindictioo aod

PILOTLESS IGNITION

STANDAAp EQUIPMENT
ARA. Certified
Fully A000rnb)cd and Prewirad
Built-in Draft Dlocrfer
Tharwal ved A000uitioal Liflad Steel Cobirel
Sectional Heat Eoohironr
Stainleth Steal pibbon Unloeroal Bornero
24 Voll Troysloreler aed Coolino Blower Relay 'W
Adjootable Fan and Flood Limit Control
Sell Drive anti Mutti-Spoed Direol Driug Motors - 125V
Redundant Ovo Valve '

Internal illet wpplioelien vn InStO lhrv 12&.ttt BTUI4
Door Inter-1 vokowito h '

BOB Uih/1QPiS
s:.-7L'; (rlvv/li.rnn;)

611-3/4'«
QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE"

0cc Family Center
offers new fall classes

Registration begios Aug. 15 for
Loyola Unineroity of Chicags'o
second year of off.sitr credit
cooroeo to be held at Wiles
College, 7155 N. Harlem ann.,
Niteo.

The off-silo program is opon-
ocred by Usiveroity College,
Loyola's part-time degree
program.

Couroen are ochcdulcd Monday
through Thoroday. They include:
Mondoy: Writing t, iostruclioo In
clear asd effectine written corn-
position; American Legal
Systems. a review of the fouO-
dations of law; Developmental
Poychology, a survey of theory
and research relevant lo human
growth and denelopmeot, und
Christian Marriage, a study of
the historical development of
marriage within Chriotiun
traditiOo and io contemporary
American onciety.

Tuenday: Prieciptes of
Eroesmico II-Micro, ao introduc-
tios to demand aed oupply,
pricing problemo, distributivo,

function of juvenile agnecieO,
juvenile deteolion aed
procesniog; statuteu and court
procndoren for junenitno. Gueot
upealoeru ouch as a juvenile police
officer, juvenile prooecuiing at-
lerony, social worker and
troubled juvenilno and paroolu
groups will be included io the
clans. Topico of discuOOion will
include drug und alcohol coocnr-
os, violence, runawuyO, suicide,
child shove and single parents.

"Play usd Creative Ex-
pr005ion: Intergenerational Ac-
tivities" (CHC 125) is o special
clans section dnsigoed to serve
the needs of pernoos interented in
intergeoerationut uctivitien. Sin-
ce thin is a "methods" clavo,
mach of thy courne will be
devoted to student involvement,
reueurch and demonutrutionn io
manic, art and dramu activities,
which are appropriate for oeniuro
an well as children. In addiliso,
sludeots will leurs basic group
work nhilln, theorien of play and
lechoiqseo of creative en-
pressions which are appropriate
for neniarn and children. The
naos io being taught by Helene
Blurb, csordisulor of the Center
fer Family Educative.

"Marriage and Family: Focus
0e Parenling" will be fought by
Steve Schada, 0CC profeosor of
sociology, who also io coordioator
of the 0CC Men's Program. The
rooroe will include an istroduc-
lion ta parenting and dincasuion
of infancy, rhildhond adolencen-
ce and social isnueu of parenfisg.

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

FRIDAY SPECIAL
IS HOLES FOR

$2.00
IsS ra. Oppasit. Cesaf S5aaf L

475-9173
1031 CentraI Siroet
Evanston, Illiiuoi8
ICeniral lt Giedl

wagen, rent, istereot and profit;
The Enceptinnal Child, un n-

trodortion to the yducotian im-
plirations of atypical child
growth and developmest;
Philneophy uf IluaOOe Nature, an
introductive to philoosphical
thinking through the questlun,
"What doen it mean to be
humas?" and American Public
Policies, the study of government
act ionn.

Wednesday: Introductory Ac-
cuunling Il, how accounting data
cao br soed in bunin055 an-
tinitien; Classical Mythology, tkr
traditional stories of Greece aed
Rome; Generol Psychology,
basic concepts and methodu uf
puychnlogy; and New Teutarnent,
an introduction lo New
Testament writings and their

Thursday: Introduclion lo
Drarna, u humanistic training in
the imdersianding, appreciation
and criticism of drama; Color
Pkutsgraphy, a fondamental 00-

"Child Psychology" (PSY 211)
will he taught by Joan Boggu,
0CC aoniulaut profeovnr
psychology.

The courne will retate child
developrnenl tu parenting from
three different pernpectives,
nturting with an acodemic focuu
on how parents affect the
development of their children. A
mure subjective, personal per-
opretive will be given by par-
ticipants sharing the "ups" und
"duwnn" nfbcing a parent, Buggn
naid. A nllidy alno will be made of
how certain principien uf
psychology can illuminate and
improve a parent's daily interuc-
lion and overall relatinenhip with
hio/hér children.

A npecial nection uf "Applied
Psychology: Psychology uf Per-
nunal Gruwih" (PSY 107-073) in
being offered so Wednendayn,
from 1:35 tO 10:20p.m. Thin clavo
is open Is mee only and will in-
elude discussion uf insuen
relevant to men.

"Introduction lo Literature:
Enperiences in Parenting"
(HUM itt) will include the
reading of novels, short uturien,
poemn and plays related to the
enperience 5f being a parent. The
courte will be luoghi by Lsrenv
Bnehm, 0CC anuiotant profrnnor
of communicalisnn, "Sindenis
will enamine, through reading
and disc000ion, the exporinoces
of parentn who are trying,
utrugglieg, eucceeding and
failieg tu raiue healthy, decent,
curing, happy, honest, respectful
and respectable children," he
euplalned.

For further information on
these dannen, call Mo. Block at
635-1121 or f354446.

Alt classes begin the week of
August 27.

A huy won horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Alan Pullark, 474
Harrinon ct., Veroun Hills, vn
July 26 ut Highlund Park
Honpilul, Highland Park. The
baby's name is Scoli Eliot
Pollock. Giber children are Julie
Erie Pollack, 3½ yrn.

The graudpareots are: Mr. and
Mrs. Hymen Arouty of Sknkie
and Mrs. Jeaooe Pullack
Mylniknff and Mr. Walter
Melnikuff, also of Skukie.

derotandisg and orgasivatiun of
art through 35mm olido
photography; Fundamentals nf
Statintien, a description of suai-
pie dala, probability, frequency
distributivo and tenting
hypsihenes; and Mathernatical
Analysis II, fechniques and ap-
plicalion uf differential and in-
legral calculus to business
problemu.

Registration will be held at
Ruseh Hall on the Nilen College
vampai from t am. tu 4 p.m.
Aug. 15 through Aug. 24 and frnm
4:70 p.m. to 7:35 p.m. Aug. If und
Aug. 25. Late regislratino and
registration changeu can be
made from 5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
from Aug. 27 through Aug. 31.

Admission applieulion in made
at Ihn time of regintratiss. Coot of
the ulf-silo program is $390 per
three-hour course.

A nariely of non-credit courues
also is available at the Nibs
Campus. Fur complete infor-
wahoo, call f70-30l2.

0cc night class
for science
majors

Science mujurn who are unable
lo attend daytime cb00500 ran
take Organic Chemintry )CHM
201) on Mondsy aed Wednesday
evening dsring the fall semester
al Gabby Community College,
according le Jerome Muon,
prnfensor of chemintry.

CHM 201, 202 is a two-semester
sequential course and is designed
for students pluoning In enler
pre-med, pre-vel und pharmucy
ntudien, av well au for bielugy,
chemistry and chemicul
engineering mujorn, noten Dr.
Maas. Thsne ntudenls tubing 201
nhoulu also take CIOM 2t2 to cow-
pleIn the enlire csurne.

The course in nul designed for
lhnse whn wish lu take a onc-
semenler course in organic
chemistry, hswener. The ose-
nemester course, CHM 2t7, will
be scheduled both during the
week and no Satsrdoys in the
npring semester. -

0CC fall nementer clunses
begin the week of August 27. CHM
2tt will meet from g tn 7:15 p.m.
forlrclnre, und from 1:35to 10:20
p.m. for lab, both Mouday and
Wednesday evenings, at
0CC/Den Plaines, ltOO E. Golf rd.

For funker infurmalien con-
cerning Ike course, call Dc. Muas
at635-lS97.

Des Plaines artist
featured at LGH

Maria Ryndub, Des Plaines, is
the arlini featured during the
motith of July in the Iebhy of
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

Mn. Rynduk primarily works in
watercolor. Her impressioninlic
paintings depict landscapes and
floral scenes.

Mn. Ryndak, a native uf Spain,
studien art at St. Morons's School
of Art in Madrid. She is a regular
enkikitnr is sumerous art fairs
incloding the Gold Cosul, Ran-
dhurot, Glenview, Park Ridge,
and Des Plaines Art Fairu. Shy io
the recipient of numerous awards

. - locluding first place uwardo ut
the Park Ridge and Des Plaines
Art Shows.

The enkibit is part of Ike cue-
linuing Art Originate Program uf
Lulkeras Geueral'n Service
Leagse. Artworkin for sale and
may he purchaned hetween 1f
am. and4p.m. weekdays. -.
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Ever feel like you've been rat-racing around to get the best rate,
yield, and compounding methodon your Savings?

Now Niles Federal Savings pays consistently high rates and
compounds daily to insure the best yield!

We'll letyou catch yourbreath, relax and enjoy the great personal
service we've long been known for,

Stop the Chaseand Take the Cheese!

14e#flefth

NIL ES
FEDERAL SAVINGS

7t077 Dempsler
Nibs, Illisoin 60648
967-5555

5741 Dempster 2855 W. Touhy
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 Chicaga, Iflinuis 60645

965-4113 973-495g

E
1
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Term Rate Yield

3to5YearCD 12.49% 13.50%

2½YearCD 11.18% 12.00%

18 Month IRA
with $100 minimum balance i i .1 8% 12.00%

lYearCD 11.00% 11.80%

6 Month Money Market° 10.64% 11.08%
Money Market Fund
with $10,000 minimum baiance IU1U IU.UU7O

Money Market Fund 9.15% 9.72%

AllCaeismtnsotnepssiiraqd,sst.0000thmuwbaleroe.ThasMootnMvesnMu,knlsnd
the Money MadrOl Fundr,qu,sas2,nnv viel wumsala o,.

'Then Month aseas ea,knlis paia Oinpin le 005i

notano esnsvaasstvunusr 2,tOnOaea o,esu n)eotloch sge.nunstsnlitlperallsto,ea,ly
0,15d,aos I o oeSsmtao,
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Davis to reÑume as head of Loyola offers
Park Ridge Terrace

, credit courses at Nues College
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e East's a e Scholars

7ndoWo1O:3O'aINOfl
9wdoIde,-NOOfltiI7:OUP.M
15 and oldo, . 7U P.M. 'iiI cIo

Maine East's Maine Seho!ars were announced Ridge, Use HooverofPark Ridge. Stephen Kim of
at the Moy 30 senior honors program. Tho Moine Glenview, Sunny Kim of Park Ridge, Denise
Scholars are Ihe upper one per ceni of Ike powers of Glooview, and Siegfried Schmalz of
graduating clans. They are (l-r) Atynna Nifes.
Dudkowski of Nues, Robert Herting of Park

Webster University offers

- &sA!Ai' - '

OLD FURNACE

START SAVING NOW

Webster Usieersity, located at
77e Frontage rd., Nnrthfietd, wilt
begin the Ftl t semester on
August f3. MKT 5OO-Mrkethsg
and MItT 592-Praduct Proasoøoa
& Distnibattau will be ntfered at
that time Call 446-2410 for ad-
ditisnat information.

Webster is an entended Incation
sfWebster University inSt. Leuis

. Misonûri. Theyare accredited by
the North Central Assseiatins nf
Cotteges and Schnots and ap-
pruned as a degree granting in-
otitution is the state of Ittinnis by
the tllinoio Board of Higher
Education.

A bachetor's degree from an
accredited institution in required
to ester the program. Alt classes
are sffered in the eveoiog Is se-
comodate the working odo t.
Thirty-sin nemeotet hosrn are

Times rannin s sos on yOUr old.
hnffiOiue f areas e. WsO hoy n
whss you bay s ssw Carrier unis.

sloe a.. bill

C allier bief Sinises o sas f or050es sso 055
ysash eafiesoosfsn owl

QUALITY FOR THE FUTURE
C.rrl.r 05.151e rd d..l grf.aIsr,S bries0mni5o

GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE. SEE
WHY IT PAYS TO OEIL US
YOUR OID FURNACE NOW.

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACEWITH
ANEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Call- ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
Chicago - 631-0500

Suburbs - 966-5950

N

required to cemptete the degree.
The estire degree can he corn-
pleted at the Nnrthfietd tecation
io a period of 14 lo 28 months.

Monday Night
Singles

August20
Monday Night Singtes (MNS)

invites singtes to a Cechtait
Party and Dance at La
Margarith Restaurant, 6318
Dempster, Morton Grove, on
Monday, Aogsst 26, 73O-tt:3O
p.m. Start your week in u
retasing and cozy atmosphere.
Meet sew and std friends, dan-
ce, soçiatizehavefsm! l

Complimentary authentic
Mexican foodl Cash bar,
ledtsriog original La Margarita
cocktails!

Admission is $5. Foi further
ioformstion, call 761-7288.

Robert F. Tarrant
Army Capt. Robert F. Tarraot

non of Gwendotyn F. Tarrant of
5435 W. Cram st., Skohie, han
arrived for duty at Fort Kuno,
Ky.

. Tarrant, an instructor with the
tnt Battalion School Brigade, wan
previoonty assigned st Aberdeen
Proving Ground, Md.

graduate degree in marketing

ofl
since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

I r-i-
Inv.5frnent Equities

_________ N Cozpo.etion

"OVER

250 MILLION DOLLARS

IN SALES OF NILES AREA

REAL ESTATE SINCE 1957"
RESItENTIOt soifs

CSMMESCIOUINVESTMENTI55fISIÇOeIONIPSEPESrf MONAnEMONTI

. cOtNs5iINOI1NaESTMENTOEMISIORS

7514 N, Harlem Avenue

0cc Nurse Assistant
Training program

L-

A group of 14 Pi.lish-speukisg nursing assIstants from Regency
Nursing Centre is Riten are is the midst of the Oaktoo Commmsily
College Basic Noise Assistant Training program, which in sp-
proved by the Illinois Deportment of Public Health. The ntodests
attend classes at OCC/Skohie io theory sod laboratory practice,
plus training in English as a Se000d Lngoago. Upon successful
completion atIbe program, slodents will receive their certification.

Shswo abone (t-r) are: Lorraine F. Majchrowohi, instructor;
Albino Sarosiek, sludentj Wiestewa Konotko, student; Dr.
Kathleen Aros, chief administrator, OCC/Skohie,; ltalph Gores,
vice chairman, 0CC Board of Trustees; Ken Lotos, 0CC Board of
Trustees; and Put Handzet, director of comonunity services.

North marching band
works through summer

t St Milwoskeo t 63 1 9600

Although it is still sornzner,
Rites North High School batid
director Elton Eisete strikes up
the band two tights a week'when
55 student musicians rehearse in
anticipation 01 the tSR football
season. "There is so much
genuine enthusiasm among our
students that we aregning to field
nur largest und best prepared
handever," says Eisete.

A newcomer to Rites North tant
September, Eisele ban worked
throughout the year to enlarge
the hand program. The new
5055550er sessions hove attracted
almost half of the 133 bond mern-
bers, and, recently, 2f students
attended the University of
Wlsilewaler Marching Bssds of
America numsoer camp. "The
porticiponls learned o great debt
there in terms of marching skills
and techniques, and North's hood
may be selected as o demos-
stratton group al the satins-wide
camp sont nommer," says
Emole.

One of the bond's favorite
5515550er activities was the oppor-
lunily to lead the Skokie 4th of
July parade this month. "The
stodeots work together in o grand
spirit of fon and corporatmno,"

Sayo Eisete who hun also
recruited andtraioedttse schont's
first flag team. Last yeac's
fledgling flag squad took 8th
place in state competition after
performing together onty a few
times. "We need mnre flag team
votnnteers and hope that in-
coming freshmen wifi decide to
participate," stressm Entele.

Ail four Noritsi drsms majors
also attended the Whitewater
camp program. They include
seniors Holly Cnpelasd and
David Kaplan, und juniors Gary
Mines and Jobo Bartels. Their
portion of the camp program
stressed leadership skills and the
development of self-confidence.

One new highlight of the Riles
North marching band season in
the Alt-Conference Marching
Band Show on October14, which
Eisete describes os a "gigantic
half-time show without a football
game." Bando from alt high
schsots in the North Suburban
Conference are now being invited
to porticipate io the concert
which in intended lo demonstrate
the wide range nl music excellent
bands can produce.

According to Elsete, the con-
cerI is partially a fondraiuer for
baud programs, and donotiom
are being solicited for a raffle to
he held io conjunction with the
orogram.

i Glenview
resident named
to College post

Felicia Dodek, of Glenview,
bao been named alcoholism
counseling program coordinator
at National College of
Education's Evunston and
Chicagocampmeo.

Dodek, who conducts a private
counseling practice is Des
Plaines and ou North Michigan
ave. in Chicago, joined the
college's faculty in 1982.
Previously, she taught
alcoholism courses at the former
Central YMCA Community
College io Chicago's Loep and
directed the alcohotism counselor
training program at Lincoln
Parh'a Grunt Hospital, where she
atoo served as o therapist in the
alcoholism clinic.

__,, le, i.

Elmer's
GLUE

Choose 4 oz. School
OIae or 4 or. GluealI
waahable, non-toxic

ERASERS
Your Choice:

29
Reg, 45g ea. Value

e Pink Peenil St
. Pescilliek 02 a Wid5e
Cap 03 5 Erasable lok
Cop 84 a Green 85

Professional
Quality Ace
DUCT TAPE
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

33
(A-500425141

BILL RIECK
your Kelpfssl AsIc
Hardware Man

GET ORGANIZED & SAVE TOO!

PLASTIC TUBE
. HANGERS

1099
Reg. l9 ea, Value

9" Roller & Paint

I
Reg. 3.50 Value

Practical set for your painting
conHenience.

p

e L

I

Crayola
Crayons
24 brilliant colors. Non-
toxic. Groat Valué!

Westclox
Electric
Alarm Clock
Compact low cost alarm.
For home or travel

Theme
Books 27970-page wide or narrow,
margin book with lined

Reg. $10f ea. Valuepages.

Scotch Magic
Transparent
Tape
Your choice-5/u'x300 or

. IValue

Shoe Lace Locks
1Pair

No more tripping over laces!
Non-toxic & washable.
Assorted designs.

s*bThIlUh*IóIIiP,ìø

69
Reg. $1.72 Value

Reg. $5.80 Value

299
Reg. 976 ea. Value

/c"n450'. Stock-up now.

L

OURS IS A COMPLETE
HARDWARE STORE.

Including:
PIpe Threading Keys Made
Window & Screen Repair
Northern IL Gas Agent
Commonwealth Edison Agent
Light Bulb Servtcp
2n6 Postage Stamps -

0iccLrLiTv-

Hunt
Pencil:
Sharpener
Reg. 99;
$15.00

. Value
Battery powered pencil sharpener.
Storls automoticolly when pencil is

'-____inserted.

e.,

k

/
18" Garage

Push\Broom

3,

r i
Is, 8722r20371

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!
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Guide j present "Patience"

M-ÑÀSR plans canoe trip
-

Discover the shores of the Des
Plaines River iso a ftin filed doy
of c300eiog, Moloc Nues

--
Assoclätioo of Speciat Recreotios
M-NASR) lopresentiog this trip

-for oit Leàroiog
. .

Disabled/Behavior Disordered
. youths hetween thé ages of seves

:aodthirtees .-:
.- The one day tripwiit tohe piace

\ PG13
-

"RED DA WN"
-

13O. 3:40. 55O,
&OO. 10:10

: HELDOVEA PG
BILL MURRAY DAN AYKROYD

-

_;-
lo MM Dolby

"GHOSTBUSTERS"
EVERYDAY. -

2op. 4110 6:00,
8:00,10:00

-.
....CAI.L THEATER

.-

FOR FEATURE
. AND SHOWTIMES

Bsrgaie Pris5 AliTheaDos ALL
Wookdsys'5iI5:3O SEATS-,. 2.25

Mais st., Nues. Program fee is
$8.10. . .

- Swim gear asd sack tanches
are saggested. Maine NUes wilt
provide drinks, canoes, gsides
and oapervioioo for tisis excitmg
event - -

For registration for any farther
sformatioO contact the Maine
Nues Association of Special
Recreailon at966'5522.

M-NASR is a cooperative
I program of the park districts
r serving the leisure: seeds ol
special popsiations residing in
Skohie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
Morton Grove, Nites and Gott.
... welcome toappty. For more in-

TheAcademy -

Are you between 12 and li
years old? Do you sing? Dance?
Act? Are yOU looking for a high
school where you can learn aH
three? -Then eaU, The Academy
Chicago's only private perfor-
using und visant arta high school.
The Academy, 718 Adams, is
holding one more anditios for the
fallsemester on Aug. SAat 2p.m.

Performing artists (masicians,
daocero, actoro) are asked to
perform short performaoces in.
their field of interest, white visual
actinia shoold bring a portfolio of
their worts. -

There is a noo-relsodabie $18
fee daeatthe time 5f audition. All
Chicagoiand area ntodeotu are

formation, call 454-9577 between a

on Sanday, Aug.5 from 9 am. hl
h p.m. Depaytore will he from the -
Maine Niles Leisure Center, 7040

vIDc
DIMENSION

297-6007 -
DES PLAINES, IL iVsis se

OVER 4,000 MOVIES
All Mnoies Asaitebie is

VHS sod BETA

(CIwS Capswhe..bI.Ì
No MEM5EOSHIP OR

DEPOSIT FEES!

MONE' SAVING-MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Transfer Home Mssios, Slides
SnapshoTs Re Vides.

We Bepair Vides Recorders-- .
Um..SaE. U.m..9p.m.
Sunday 02 p.m. . 6 p.m.

Audito.ns at . -

Square dance -

lessoñs
Sqaare dance lessons for adolt

coaples w(U he held every Wed'
neoday begisoing September19
at the Eiston Avenue Melhodiot
Church, 5550 N. Elotes ave. in
Chicago. Ctass lime is 8-15:15

The class is Sor beginning
Squdre dancers. Fundamentals
witt he taught during the first
eight weeks after which thuctaos
will continue with additional
movements seéddd for entry to a
Square dance club. Previous das'
ce experience in sot necessary.

Single adults are welcome hut
. ohould bring a partoeróf the sp'

paute sex, Advasce registration
is desired. Cali 725-188V to
register, or formore iolormation.9200 MILWAUKEE 2984500

Northern
Mexico's
famous -

dish..

A pound offine strips
of choice beef broiled

with-peppers and -

onions served -

at yoUc table with
tortillasto make
. yourOWfl tacos

.,..- only o9.75
': For two

-- : persons

;

al pastor

Pronounced
(Fa-hital)

.

Atradition ® -The Finent in
L, - sincél962 . Restasraets -

Menican Food

r! - Chicago -

Schaumburg Mrton Grove

r_il -- Rosh aod Delawale On Algonquin Rd. W. of Edens X-Way
L.1 - 868 N. Wabash ,lustWeSt ofRt S? 6l9 Dempster

_I

751-3434 - - -

397-7200 -
966-5037 -

-. . - . - . -

Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dining.

Msjor Magatroyd, the Duke of Dunstable and Cotooel Calverly
discuss ways of persuading the twenty love-sick mardeon lo tara

away tram the poets and love lise soldiers again in Gilbert and -

Sullivan's "Patience" August 35, 3t, Septembcr 1 and 2 at Centre
East Auditorium in Skohie. The actors ore (t-r) Hughes Hopewelt
from Park Ridge, Alejaodro Ahraham from Chicáto and David -

Stochwetl Irom Evauston.
Ohtais licketo lar the Savory-oirestweutieth ansiversartt-

próduction hy calling 475-602V. (Photo byRohertKruft(

Chinatown Summer Fair
- The Chinatown Summer Fáir, coordinate the evento.

Chicago Chinatown's annual - Aluo,ttseneorhyFleldMOsesm
celebration ofethoic berilageasd nl Natural History will feature du
prude, has hoes schedoled for China enhihitu: Clona during the -

Sunday, August 12, with s variety Ching Dynasty and the HaS st
of activities from H5a.m..to 1V Jade. .

p.m., it wasansooneed today by Free shottle boses provided by
Edward Chow aod Bill Foug, the Mayor'o Office of Special -

coordinators of the Cbisatowo -

Encolo also otand ready to take
Summer Fair 00 behalf of hite fliers, museum patrous and
Chicago's Chinatown Chamher ut all other inleresled visitors to the

Commerce. -
Clsinalosvn Summer Fair. Nearby

The day's eventu -will begin - tee parking Is availahle at the
with a morning hire Sly near Ike Grant Park asd Mosroe Street
Lahetrout iii Grant Park at Arvey garages.
Field, located at ColsmbasDrive The Chinatown Summer Fair
and Roosevelt Rd. Kite Sty ac- itself will he held in Chicago's -

tivilies will hegin al 10a.m. with Chinalows, located at Cermak
a Chinese dancing lionkicking off , Rd. aud Westolortk Ave. Fair ac-
-tIse teslivitiea on the steps of the tivities w stretch from
-Field Museum, with the.hope that Chinatown's landmark gateway
the traditional Chinese symbol of down the leogtk of Wentworth
- good loch will bring a favorable : Ave., Chinatown's main street.
wind. - - -

TheFair wilialuoteature Asian
i -Kite- fly activities are tree to and AmerIcas eatertaimnest, In'
the public, which wiS be invited eluding a stage show which wilt
to compete in a kite'flying costest feature Oriental folk music and
with several competition ; dance,- mârlial arts demos'
categories; including: most or- strutiuss, a side walk sale where

-
lislic design, most original , Chinatown merchants will sell
design, and desigs most unlikely their wares, especiaily Chinese
ta fly, hut dma (i). The Chiàago .toòd, and arto and crafta.
Sky Liners Kite Ctsh miS help -

Jo n's
Milwaukee . Inn

Restaurant & Lounge
--.'.. 6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.

775-964
1: . . - De!b5.oam - IonIc -oseki,sg -
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POSITO'S
RESTAURANT

SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN
CUISINE b PIZZA

DAILY :PIZ7A
SPECIALS

SERVING -

WINE b BEER

EEK

WE DELIVER-
Y05-3330 OR Y05-9797

DaiIyll:3OAM-11PM
Pri, Et Sat 3:00 PM - I AM
Sunday3:OOPM-11 PM

litrejcìi

Family Inn of RIles

9224 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

THE ORIGINAL

GREAT PIZZAS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

- TENJOYI
Wo uso Ocie Oho hiahsso nrsds, Of veoccornils
obseso, trash sausau ovO piolo dough
reined doily.

WINE hi BEER'
' SALAD BAR FISH S

S SANDWICHES SPAGHE1'l'I S
- -

SSHRIMPS
S MUSHROOMS ' ONION RINGS S

S FRENCH FRIES'

HOURS
Man..Thars.11AM-12AM

: Fri.trSus. 11 AM-lAM
sos.1PM.IOPM -

967-8600 -

7950 N. CaIdwell, Niles

. . . OsaraIs $Bftt 00EE i8i8I ie* (It BU9IH RCMOIL%lld Guide,
-

KsL ¡ABUS RU$Uui 23td. CuilibO-3900

gt5Td?040T- öu)L/-- -

Tt1 3T'1b10
,
0717 Lincoln Ave. - -

Your Coso,
Aovo C Chock Loibrondt

Morton Grove 965.1962

smp ho dorios cii, hoppy hour, wsskdo0s
hoiwosn4!O.S p.m. nod 7:05 per., for snrspii.
,venioro hors d'o 500ras or mio n, for dinnEr
sod onpori0005 Oh scolOin o oyd sornico 0h00
Sos nodo 'The 505db" 10,000, for osso 50

f

NOW OPENI.

LN-'X-.1; ..

;
DE$-

iFCHINESE a
- AMERICAN DINING

FEATURING CANTONESE -
Et MANDARIN D!SHES -

COCKTAILS IDINING ROOM

CARRY OUT PARKING
. - OPEN i DAYS-

6556 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago

.

Tel: 631-2185

TRY OUR HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

PRIME RIB
FRESH FISH DAILY

LUNCH
Mon..Fr'L 11:30 ' 2:00

DINNER
Mon. ..Thurs. 5:00 ' 9:00

Fri. Ii' Sat 5:00 ' 10:00 -

Sunday 4:00 ' 9:00

Rosevations Accepted 967-0780

'ieoo Caldweil Ave., Nibs

ÒNLYAT . k

2000
WHERE THE GOOD TASTE

MAKES A DIFFERENCE

WIENERWALD -
34 FRESH ROASTED
CHICKEN . .-
soli rtd 's 'e ewTI
Saved aldi Enrich Ivies ft oste ehe.

EARLY RISER . $ j 99 -

(stavEs trott eons> ,
Ten egge corded Io sedé.
Ten ti5 DI Oi Isceli niel les SORalIC
S Inset .edjely, lief infles.

Oi.NjEYs 647.0261
6701 W. TOuhy, Nibs -

. B.tw.o MUweska. &CaIdW&f

SUNDAY
-BRUNCH

iil



The Savoy-Aires will present a
free- evening ql selections from
Gilbert and Sollivans Potion-

- re" and Thai by Jury" at B p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 9 in the free
Starlight Theatre at the Wallace
Buwl in GUIsos Park, Lake ave.
attakeMichigan, Wilmette.

The prsgram includes a
preview of "Patience" and a run-
rert Version of "ThaI by Jory."
"Patience" in one uf the must
rulickingly ridiculous uperettan

- by the Victorias masters,

"Illinois Calendar
. of Events lists

_: Information on summertime
evestn and ploces to visit is

-
Thioois is now available at.the
district office uf Rep. Pussy
Pultes at 22 Main - St., Pork

-. Ridge. -

The "lltisois Calendar of Even-
ts'' lists festivals, museum
enhibita, musir and theatre, arta
and crafts, sod sporting events
through September. A linting of
1984 county fairs is also included

- in the booklet.
AnotherpublirattOs, "Illinois,"

has detailed tour ideas for
varions sectiossof the state, em-
phosizisg scenic and bistsricl

. attractiOfln. The "Recreational
Areas Gside" gives detailed
ddncriptioss of oil state facifities.

Informotios is also available
for the : Illinois fisherman.
Literature-available includes
"1984 lItiasis Finbisg Is-
formation," "Illinois Buoi

- RegiutratiOs, Titling &Safety Act
Digest," añd "Fishing Lake
Michigan."

- Allofthe information is free for
.

constituents who stup by the of-
fice from 9 am. tu 4 p.m., Mon-

. -ioy throughThurndaY; tise phone
.nsimberis 82J-2023.

. Savoy-Aires perform
- at Wallace Bowl

s

William Schwenk Gilbert and Ar-
thur Seysnaur Sullivan. It is the
story oftwopaelsandan innocent
milkmaid.

"Trial by Jury" was the first
-popalarly acclaimed operetta by
Ike duo. It wan written as the cur-
tais raiser to Offenbach's "Lo
Perichole."

The Savoy-Aires will celebrate
its twentieth anniversary with
a fuIl-scalà production of
"Patience" Aug. 35-31 and Sept.
l-2 at Centre East Auditurism,
Skohie.

The free Starlight Thealre is a
program si Ihe Wilmette Park
District supported is part by a
grant from Horizon Federal
Savings Bank.

Stone terracing in available for
seating. However, bring laws
chairs and/sr blankets for added
comfort.

Free parking in available in the
beachlot.

King Richard's
Faire

King Richard'sFaire basa new
scenario theme, "Romancing the
Throne," renewed emphasis on
family entertaismeSt and fuss,
and espanded facifities ready tu
comfortably host as estimated
200,OlO-plss Fuireguing par-
ticipasts for seven weekends
throughAsgostlf-19.

The Faire, a theatrical biler-
pretation 5f a Renaissance

-- marketplace during festival
- time, is lucated at I-94 and

Russell Rd., ICenosha, os the
Wiscossin-IlltuOis border just
nnrth ufGreot America. Itis open
through Augast 19-19. Hours are
from 10s30 a.m.-7 p.m. Adult
tichèts are $8.50. Tickets for
children 5-12 are $3.54). Children
under five ester the park free.

.4L rt'cy 's RESTAURAN T
and LOUNGE

Waukegan Oakton, Nues 967-9790

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY

SKIRTSTEAK & EGGS

\995

95

1

BROILED
LOBSTER TAIL
FRESH WHOLE
RED SNAPP
BABY
BACKRIBS . .

- Bs1W0d wish - Sp. soIod,iifMs. desse
- MONAY4HRU.TIWR$5YQE

.-.-.ocey-,.-..-

I

I
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Public hearing scheduled .
"Grease"

- on Cablenet performance .-

auditions
A public Ifeoriug has been

scheduled for Thursday, Aug. 1f,
tu allow subscribers and residen-
tu tu comment un Cablenet's per-
farmance in buildiug and
operating its cable televisisu
system before the Northwest
Municipal Cahle Cumscil.

Rmidest, of Arlington Heights,
Bartlett, Des Plaines, Hanover
Park, Muust Prospect, North-
brook, Park Ridge, Prospect
Heights, Schaumburg, and
Wheeling are inviled tu make
statements is person at
Cableset's Musst Pronpect
stsdiu, l2fl Feehanville dr.,
Moant Prospect, beginning at 7

HOT TIX to open
Evanston ticket center

The League of Chiusgu mes- thu public the oppostsusity to
tees Isas assnouneed that a new nanple sew thestres ut u reduced
HOTTlXtlmetcenWrw spento msi."
Evanston. - The Evunstos HOT -The Evunston HOT TIll ticket
TDÇ tichutcester wilke bussed in sentar will he the third ticket
u booth on the essI side uf the cessteeowsedundspeestedbYthe
Sheemas Avenue Guruge be- Loogue uf Chseogs Theatres.
tweenCbmcb und Daino utS. The Thu Leugse of Chicago Thea-
grund opening is scheduled foe tres, a ssospmfit trade ussociutiun
Sandsy, September 23, minci- with 93 mmmeeeiul, nospeefit
ding with Evanston's "Touter's lEquity and sosEquity), corn-
Fest" selebmtion. mussity and educutiasiul theutees

HOT TP( in Evussston v,sil uffur in its memliseship, woubs to

the sottie vueieti' of suevices increase theatre sttesdusce und
svoiluble ut the otbee HOT TIX eresie o greater swneeuesu of
ticket centers ut 24 S. Stute st. in arid nppeecintiou fer the Chicago
Chicago and st the Dub Pock thestee industry.
Moli. Cssstnmem may pseehuse

tisketafor ¿tee, unseuod Seek exhibitors

::° assdhiilpeieedmace for OLR Arts:: and Craft Fair
mesta uvailuhlu through Ticket- Our Lady of Ransom fOLlI) will
ros. hold it's 8th annual Asta & Gentle

Msrhetmg studies sondseted F N be 4
hytheLeogue with Foote, Cone & s to" If
Betding hove indicated that u would like n tobte esm ssncl
tcg number of theutceguers Pot Durava 'ut 825-6MB se
live so Ike soeth suburban urea, Mes. Eleanor Norek at 698-02t5
siotedDione Dullest, esecutive (Evening) foe u castanet. The fuie

pteiised to be able 15
wsllheheht in the isursb tull st

sttesdingtheates easier nod mseu s ' e
snIdm.

convenient tsr this tauge group nf b'fs. 055lm hurey evenmth:
regalar theatregsers us weil to euhihitom hove fan ut this soul
espmid sue sadsenses by gsvssg

KektuiÔtegL Gtúde_

MePona/d

MILWAUKEE b-OAK
- NILES

A

' .1

p.m. 55 Aug. 16 or at the same
time via cable at Cableuet's Park
Ridge slsclis, 671N. Northwest
hwy., Park Ridge, ut Schaum-
hure studia. 979 Lunt ave.,
gclsiumburg: Testimony from
the Pork Ridge and Schaumbisrg
stsdies will be transmittedlive to
the Cable Council via cable. The
entire hearing, including a
presentation by Cableset and all
public statements, wilt be broad-
mstlive un Cahleset Chansel 21,

Participants are requested Is
limit their statements tu three
minuten each, to allow as mssyts
opcakas possible.

Open auditions for 'Grease", a
zesty, funny and buoyant musical
about the golden age of rock 'n
roll in the late 1910's, will be held

-

os Tuesday and Wednesday, 5ep-
tember 4 and 5, at Cutting Hall in
Palatine, be'mssiag at 7 p.m.

-

each night.
. BeutOffBroodwayPlayernwifl
present the show in November,
under tIse direction of Gerald
Bailey, with Cynthia Fremlingas
music director and Dorreen
Wackerfus, chureugrapher.

The stage version uf "Grease",
which differs fromthe popular
movie, features rules, calling
for yuuOg and energetic enter-
.tainerS Thune trying out are
requested to dress for dance
auditions, and to prepare a
musical somber from the l to
sing. Please bring the sheet
music for tise accompanist if
ningiog a number not from the
scoreol "Grease."

Perusal material is available
by coiling Stark or Cheri Haut,
934-8628, heIssem 9 a.m. and t
p.m. -

Cutting Hall in located at 150 E.
Wuod st.,.flsrser Fremont,
Palatine. Perturmance dates will
be November 2, 3, 9, 1f, 16, 17 and
li.

Comedians
perform at
junior high

"Something To Do On A
Weekend Night," an origlilil
comedy presented by the Sum-
mortaise Players, will be por-
formed at 9 p.m., Thursday,
Asgust 9, and Friday, August-ill
in the Friendship Junior High
Schout theater, 550 Elizabeth,
Des P10mm.

The Summertime Players is a
group of ten young comedians
from local communities who
bave participated in a number of
variety and comedy shown.
"Weekend -Night" features au
ansortmest of skits, including
- "Monopoly" pieces that cometo
life anda drive-infashion show.

"Something To Da On A
Weekend Night" is upen to the
public. Tickets are $2 attIse door.

Gold Coast
Art Fair

Thewurld's largestart fair will
feature -the work of 630 artists
frum 27 staten, Canada and
Poland.

The 27th annual Gold Coast Axt
Fair will run from il noon to 10
p.m. Friday, Saturday Osai Sun-
day, August 19-ii-i2, rain or

\ stase, along beth sides of Rush
.' Wahasb Ave. and adjacent

st ein between ChtcagoAve. and
- Ced St. su Chicagu's near north

- side. dminsius isfree. - -

Coin Collector's
Show

The nest dale far the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tuwer YMCA, 6390
Tsuhy, on Sunday, August 12,
from 10 am. to 5 p.m. Admissiuu
-ta free and there is ample free
parlsing. Eighteeu experts will
have esbibits os display and will
be available to appraise und iden-
lify any calm, medals, tukeos or
paper money presented. Ali per-
suns interested in coin collecting
are cordially invitedte attend.

GOP open house

Tucker accuses Jaffe -

of "filni-flanuning" voters
Mausie Tucker, candidate far

State Representative, 26th
District, today said, "I was in-
censed when I read Rep. Aaron
Jaffe's (Dst6) presureleane Is the
July 26th issues uf the local
papers." Referring to a release
Jaffe issued concerning his vole
55 0 Wurhmen's Conipeosalton
bill, Thcker cuslinued, "I bad us
intention uf getting ints issues
this early os the campaign. bat I
cannot let the incumbent get
away with this fraud against the
vutingpuhlic." -

"The only factual parts of Jf-
fe's press release", Tucker coo-
tinned, "is that Juffe did vote for
the hill, asdthatSB 1970 conceros
Wurkmen's Compensation. It
does none of. the things our
preseutrepreneslotive claims."

The hilt passed in the 19ll3part
5f the session. At the time of
passage it was termed the AFL-
010's majar wurlunen's campeo-
satias act because of the
unusually strung effort and
prensare exerted by the lotion
lobbyist. At the same time the
Natiunal Cummissiun an Cum-
pensatiun Insurance estimated
the bill would mncreastithe cast ta
illinois employers by $20 milliun.
"Mr. Jaffe is confused when he
says thin bill will help bring new
mdnslrytntulllinuin. How can the
prospect of speadtog $20 million
more in upçrational casts entice
new business ta move lato
illibato" Tucker asked.

"Rather than being a pro-
hnsinesn bill it is just Ike ap-
pasito, pro-union, and guss along
withJaffe's t4-yeor record uf pro-
union, anti-bottoms philosuphy",
Tucker charged, and continued
by soposg " This bill was opposed
by every majar business
association in the state includisg
the Illinsis State Chamber. of
Commerce (ISCC)."The 15CC is
the recognized spokemun for
business in illinois and bad SB
1070 targeted as a MUST bill to
defeat They annI the bili as ose
uf 19 in their annual legislative
rating system. A vate fur the hilt,
according tu the ISCC rating
gnide, was a vote against
business.

"Why would Jaffe talk abouta
kill passed almost a year 0go?",
Tucker wondered, adding "Jot fe
must think words will change his

-

record. f won't let that happes.
For utmost 14 yearn he bun becs
able to indo his record, filin-110m
the entern, and mn only un his

personality aod charm. Not this
time! Jobs, the business climsle
in the stale, crime, and spending
ore all muses io this campaigo. I
feel it in my respsosihility ta tell
peuple where I stand ou the sones
oodcostranl that with Mr. Jattes
philosophy. If he refuses to its the
name, sr it he distorts os hedidos
SB 1075, 1 feel it is my obligation
tu correct his statements".

Sam Asssiraste of Park Ridge,
Democratic candidate for the
25th District Illinois Scuote seat,
said ho "wholeheartedly" sop-
ports Park Ridge Mayor Martin
Bnller's effort to block the plan-
sed enpassios nf O'Hare Inter-
national Airport until noise
probtems are addressed.

TIse Suburban O'Hare Corn-
mission, of which Butler is
chairman, has bag maiotomed
that the proposed espansiso
project does sot adequately ad-
dress the problem 5f aircraft
noise in .commssïties near the
airport, and Amirante agrees.

"I really believe that farther
study is seeded to discover ways
in which the tremeod005 soise

N

President signs
Polish Veterans

charter -Bill
The President of the United

States signed into law the Ansas-
zio-Markowski bill so Jsly 23
granting a Federal Cbartertu the
Polish Legion of American
Veleraos,US.A.

"This is a great day fsr'the
Polish Legion uf Americas
Veterans,'' declared
Congressman Frank Asosneis
(11th Dial-Ill), "for these
veterans have finally received
the official recognition they
richly deserve."

Attendi000hereCent "OpenHuase" alObe combined offices uflbe Asinsazls won chief spornor of
4lntandtlith Ward Committeeman's Republican Headquarters. . the legislation is the Home of

Sn attendance, left tu right were: Walter W. Dsdycz, Candidate Repreaenlotives, and. worked
for the 7th State Represestalive District; Gerry Micholek, 41st relentlessly to get it passed.
Ward Committeeman; John P. Forde, Candidate for the 13th When the vote come io lhe Hume
Reprmentative District and Fred L. Harmon, 45th Ward Commit- of Representatives on his bill on

leemos. The offices are located at 5350 N. Mitwashee ave., November 14, 1913, it was passed

Chicago. unanimously by a vote of 4M ayes
and t noes.

Ssbnequentty, os Jane 27, 1984,
an identical bill sponsored in the
United States Senate by Stisatur
Frasil A. Msrhowski of Alaska,
passed by voice vote, and
thereafter, was forwarded to the
President for licol enactment is-

' , Polish-Americas war
veterans have a long history of
nersice to the United States, both
_os warand in peace, asdl know nf
nu group which is more worthy uf
Congressional recognition," said
CongressmEn Annunzio.

Amirante supports stand
on O'Hare noise

levels cao be reduced," Asniraste
said. "From as economic Otan-
dpoint, Ihr expansion mahen ses-
se hecanse nf the potential for
additional john. list it's likewise
important that the FAA and City
of Chicags concurrently think
abusI providing sorne- peace sud
qsiet for people who five as the
immediate O'Hare oreo."

Arnirante added that the
fltioôis Envirosmentsl Protec-
lion Agency might take o more
active rote io the monitoring of
noise levels atO'Hare; "The state
EPA officiais are closer to the
scene than federal officials, and
wosld therefore be mure renpso-
sive to the needs of ttlisoin
citizens," Arnirante said.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEWENERGY SAVING -

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

4 -

AA?ti&

,
,.J PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETTER KITCHENS, INC. -

DESIGN CENTER
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NuES, ILLINOIS 60648
NILES:967-7O7071 CHICAGO 763.1434

The Bugle, Thursday, Aogurts, 904,. ngelli -

Premier Banks announ

cásh give-away - -

- The Premier Basin hove as-
nssnced the kick-nfl st u $2,000

third prize sf$lOO cash.
"We wont ssr customers and

the people in oar market areas tOcash give-away promotion
realise the real cssveniesce offoessed os rnage of their shored
astomatic banking with Premierautomatic banking systom,
24 Teller", McGregor said, "ThePremier 24 Teller. According to-
Premier Banks have offeredLarry L. McGregor, Chairman of
astomotin basking since 1980,the Board of The Premier Bank
sod with each additiosal location - -Grosp, the castsmers of each
csstsmer acceptance han grows.book will have astil Asgsst 31,
With 24 hour availability, 3651984 toporfsrso as many deposits,
days a year, it'stbe lend of ser-withdrawals, transfers and
vice that once yos try - it, youpayments os they wish, Any nf
wunder how yos ever, got alongthe seven Prernier 24 Teller
without it." Premier 24 Tellerastumatic banking machines
han recently been liohed withlocated throsghsst Lobe and in
MONEY NETWORK, an elec-Cook counties may be med.
Ironic bankiug system st over 120Costumers will then huye until
automatic banking machinesSeptember 15, 1984 Is bring their
located in Illinois and in ever 100transaction receipts ints their
ChicagolondJewel stures;Premier Bash. At 12 p.m. no Sep-

The Premier Back Groop con- -tember 16, each bank President
ninta of Golf Mill State Bank,will draw at random three win.
Groysloke Ratissai Bosh, Liber-sing transaction receipts from
tyville National Bash, First -those submitted by their
National Bank uf Mandeleis, andcsStsmers. Rocio bask will
The Premier Bank of Vernonaward a first prize st $310 cash, a

second prize of $200 cash, asd o Hills. -

Theusch Committee.
opens main headquarters
The Thesoch fer Congress linhod Charles 'J. Theuscts's

Cooanittue onsssmced today that campaign us oso hf the most -

it will be hstding its geasd oseism theeatnby o Reyshlison to
oposiogtse its maus hosdquuetses o Demmestic - incumbent this
on Asgust il from 2-5 p.m. at the year.
headquarters offices, 4207 N. Isitseosted puedeS ore noked ta- - -

Milwaukee ava. in Chicago. sallmosnohHeadqnscteesoffices
Campaign Masager Tony Host- at 725-flOOd ne stop in ut-any linse
eidgo ois soled that there are for details on the opeoing of- the -

three ares silices uitkee utresdy mounds foe Ceogrern cumpoign.
oponoraheuttobe sponedhy the

"M MARCORCommittee. Thuy will be in the
40th Wurd, Nies Township and '\!' -VIDEOLeydes Township.

- Present ut Ike opening will be
various slate and fassi oleetod
poet)' officiais. The Thesseh
oomgss haz picked up momeo-
turn in light of resent sabstostiul
financial support fremthe Nation-
al Repahlienn Congressional
Committee in Wushisgtoo, D.C.
A growing voluiiteur base will.
show fall-time staffing of uS feue
coisipoign sificeo. This has susob-

-
4,I" PEA DAY. RENT2...

+ Get 3iwI Tape FREE!

- %63-
7258 W.-Dempster
Lusi,d?üaTs Mosu, t,sseffu.O,

I,?m,frCuznyOoaooi, -

Safety Inspection With -A

LUBE . FILTER -a OIL CHANGE -

PLUS .VALVOLINE
5 QUARTS 10W-40 OIL -

m::. ' $ i .83
Botonas d OSSue Purin --,, sos ,oecsS

Jane Say
"Chozno It"
-

withyonr
Munter or

Vita Curds

'_._.__......__i v-1 r
COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
8051 N. Milwaukee Aun,

Nilan

MAJOR Et
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

I
The Tire Pros

WORLD LEADER IN HADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 00 YEARS



. USE THE BUGLE

NT
639OO

ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

.. Joseph M. Lucas
ATrORNEY AT LAW

Attorney . ucailuble for
general law practice a tao

CALL 967-8580

. . AIR
. CONDITIONING

. :ASSURANCE
.- HEATING &

AIR CONDITIONING
.

Service&frrstallation
Cleaning &Maintenance
. Ennrgy Managameot
e Air Conditi eningIlantifl a

-
e Boilers S HaiWatnr H eaters
CommercialResidpntial

Industrial
. 827-2999

j, FREE ESTIMA1ES

ATERATIONS &
pRESSMAKING

. Clothes Design
..ByRose:

eWE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE.
. Feireic.and Leather

k-! EapertAlterafiOnS j
. Personolizéd Sereice

.- . HOURS . ..

. .
WeelidayO là-6

- Saturdays 10:2
. 734sC N. HARLEM AVENUE.
.. NILES IlLINOIS. 60648

. :' 647-0956

ALUMINUM
SIDING.,

.

For The Very Best
, 'In

Replacement
Windows

Sicling_SoffitFaSCia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee AoRnue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM
' 792-3700

FREE ESTIMATES

O'CONNOR SIDING.' ALU,MINUMSIDIFOG
e OOFFIT a FASCIA

,'. STORM N(5DOWS O DOORS
All Werk Guaranteed

ttee Ettinnateg , Fally Insured
. RuyeoIdt Aloinninuini

.. CALL:965-3077

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SUMMER,
SAVINGS!!

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
Ito Culyrtl

$2.50 Per Foot
SOFFIT-FASCIA

26 CoUard

INSULATED SIDING a
, CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS a AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOFING
ROOF a GUTFER
MAINTENANCE

Free Ettlnnatet by Owner.InOuunad

NORWOOD SIDING
, COMPANY

631-1555
, ImpOrtaet Message

TR HomeOwners
40%Off "

, ALCOA
. AliunUinum Siding S Saftig

. GuttersSFascia"
Raafs S New Parchna

CALLNOWI
7773O68'

BLACK TOP

- WHELAN PAVING
. of Lincoinwood

u Over 30 Years Serving
NILESTOWNSHIP

S Resurfacing at Driuewayo
-, Seal Can6ng Ponnhing
Free Estirnat'no ' ' 675-3352

BLDG REPAIRS'
& REM ODELING

JOSEPH HARAS a
soN's REMODELING

. Kitchen S Batht
e Family 000mg
B Donmert S ADios

All Phaset 8f Remodeling
- Free Estienuteo

825-4696

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface ItWith Formica!'
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

,

Call Jim At
, , FACTORY

,

364-6666

CARPET CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

ISneom CleaninSl
off 2 9h11 I df

only $39.95
FURNITURE A AUTO INTERIORS

E menge nny Flood Sr nome
Available -24 hours

296-3786

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING.

FuIlSeromnelarPe t ?olaarilog
specialists. Fnêeess footed, fully

., 8gsgMilwaqkeeAveeae
, Nile's.'Illinois , '

. WOW!$44.95
Is The Price You Pay To

Have Any Sloe Living Room
,

And HallSharnpeeed a
Deep Steam Cleanedl

Callfor Prices On Furniture
Cleañieg And Carpet Repatr.

3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

SijperjorCarpetCleaners
: 9677848

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SER VICE

Oakton a Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

You, Neighborhood Sewer Man

XPERT SEWER SERVICE

Catch Basin
Cleaning

s Flood Control
Sales'Service &
Installatioñ

. Lines Power Rodded

. Sevr Repairs
All Werk Guaranteed

mOVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCEI

889-8467

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

ED'S CONCRETE
35 yeart' eoj,orienoø ' nencresn
tpenioliot i ntase U N Rondad
'Dnmneways otept sidewalks

' Palmoo porchet GoneSet
, FREE.ESTIMATES

,

: 8479844
Fogunerly Liliegren S
HaroriCOYS truns'Ion

* McCormick *
CONSTRUCTION. INC.'

, . SConcrete ..'
' Masonry

J SCarpentry '

' , R'ntidun6al
, ' , -'Conrmorcial
, , , . lndutsrial

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
,, FREEESTIMATES

, , 615-3322 '

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
DriVeways, Patiòs, Walks,

Gardens Floors
and Foundations

FreeEstimotes 69g-4434

631-2319 631-2320
TOM MORAN'

AllTypeteec escroto Werk
. Sidewa lkt a otioewoyu a Patiot

SS tamrra Garage Siebt
FREE ESTIMATES

, REASONABLE RATES

Will Break Concrete
and Remove

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

SGOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CLEANING
SERVICES

Busy BEAVER
CLEANING SERVICE

A Compiere Line Of
Qualify Seroines For:

Offices S Banks
S Apm-Ienent Coteipleees

Eucallenf Rrfnt anuos
Fully Icoudred

CALLu 991-2581

. CONSTRUCTION

CaS
, GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen N Oanh Rennodalieg
Siding, Deckt S Paieting
FREE ESTIMATES

9655846

DiGioia Consuction
2f, Yeart In CRmnnt Work. Steps.
Driveways. Sarago, Ba,eemensS,
and alto Flag Slyne Poliot.

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED , In RONDED
.

Call Sam 986-5523

,

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Constauction

Speoisliemoo i nconcro te nsairt, por.
' chet, goragn fluoro, drionmayt,
sidewalks, patioy, etc.
INSURED BONDED : FREE EST.

860-5284 351-3454

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS'
BY DOMINICK

AUGUST SPECIAL
30%OFF

Buy Dirett From Craftsman
692-5397

. 512 W. Touihy, Park Ridge

FINANCIAL
PLANNING

EXPLORE
A Finonciel Plan that dus Ac-
camula'to Greet Sumo at Mooey Fon
You, Pranido Tao Sholtogu eed
SaolOgt for' Bosh the ,ledIuldoal
asdior Buomneteman .

FOR INFORMATION CALL
Brad Shapiro

. 267-5606
At N'o OblIgation

.. ....
USE THE: BUGLE

w .,
:,

966.-3900'

'nSURPLUS SALE:
...

New Heatieg&i ...
, - .

Air Conditiiepiri '
. EsudicrrnenrynClote.PuOrPniSed.

.: ' ', Anoidos6gl&'CarmeerdUol .
. . ÁLLNAMEBRÁNOS '

, .. AIR-WlZE. . '

' :.........640-6300'i'
SHOWROOM iw Len Sn. ' :

' . Elk Sr000 Villago

HOME.
PARTIES.

fl:LLO'fl:NS

ai N N E

.. BALiOONSBY us

o vegiriagesaaeS .

t :c,.5331,18

u,BtoedCOSMOmemHÌ

LANDSCÀP'!NG'

.
GILBERT

LANDSCAPING
. Comte Lassrn Service

Trim,rriOg Boohnt N Treno, Y.'
Rategiling, O FortiliOmnu
SLIMMER SPECIAL

Ja paveo e Yewt 16', ta D4' Upnlf ht
er Glebas 829.50 EA Or 2 FOr $56 Itot'

Pulverized Black Dirt
I Yd.$25 2Yd.$35 a'yd.ie45

4Yd.050 ' :tYd. 890
Low Prime h Rae EnthrIatet

459-9897

MOVERS'

CHECKMATE MOVERS .

.. ' ' '
'ICC 43099 MCC '

. Boxes,& Packing Service :'
.

: '

Available ':. '.

EREEESTIMATEA :

'
Aey S!z Job,'

. . CALL 26-tJ9B3

SACKLEYMÖVIÑG
6v STORAGE'

: Moue Itmat sr&e tI,
. 000 PiBeà.Rr FlIliLqod

LOW LOW RATES!
' . 1Cc rn'tc ,:, ',

.. '298-1502' ,

MUSICAL ' :

INSTRUCTION

'yP tate : Guitar - A,ccotdion
0g n ta Voce PpVate e
te to heme orstudo
' Classic W papularshiosic,

RICHARD L GANNONE
. ,'. 96532a1:i°.

19ewWoddSchad,,''O!Mus.c'' ...
u'PleirR, Veloeu.iqIfreIIv.

loua e dcl e am
::: ,,,,.n,

: I .

. . PAINTING. .

, &DECORATING'
'

I'AIÑTING:K u ' ..

' WALLPAPERING', '
.

WallS 0e Ceilitgt Ret'etrod.
Clean,Pnatettiaoot Work,

. Reetanable Ratet. Ditckatt ft
CoRoidorasiav ter Setiar CitieOnt.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jim Brasno

. 966-1194'

PAINTING
and ' '

,

DECORATING
' ' Interior ta Egterior.

. Paperhanging
FREE EST, . FULLY INS,
Call Steve ' . ,6359475

PETS

.
NÌCEPETSFOR

ADOPTION'
to APPROVED HOMES

Hrs. l'sp m .lday'oavoesk.
ReceiOitg ovianalt es weekdaya.

f.t Sasanday &SgtdOO.
: . 'Cloted oli legal heidoyo ..,,

KAYS ANIMAL SHLTER
2705 Arllngteíâ HRd

Adin9tOn Hfflghti

PLUMBER
. . . SewiRetired : ' '

Smell JtbEeI Vortoerblo Rotos
LieetBed Oviudod !noo'tod:." 'CALL ' .'

.
298ßO82

.. PSYCHIC , '

PSYCHIÇbCLAIRVOYANT
.

: CARDREADER
.

Pasti PreoBet. e FietttreReoeaI
:' ' ' S PrioICeO56t56t56ta S '

- ' . E6.P.Pentln.S '
. 298-7297 '-

' ByAppalotarteot -

ROOFING

SolId BodIng CO,UIISII7
ABTyp.eofRoofing

Tuckpointfng a SidIng
CALLNOWI
777-6068

Free Estimates Insured

.. 'NEWROOÑNG.'.
AI'IID.REPAIRS. : -,

All Wçk Guerenteed'
lnieuedNe Estimates '

OrCOÑN'OR ROOFING'
'.'s6S-3ö77.,

. LOW COST -.

ROOFING'.
COmplote Quollty ReoBog RotRicn

rD ' WRR1EN'
. ESTIMATES'

966-9222

..J &ZIROOFING
Complete New Roofs '

' or Repaire ' '

ShIngle Rauta SGunnrn .'
. *Ataterinu,rr sfatta :

Suffit ft Fonoin ' '

. ' FREE ESTlMATEBlN5URED
9818938 i. es ' 9853789

. n:06'lRmRRP.M. ', :

SEWING, MACHINE
': . REPAIRS ";

'

SICK'SEWING MACHINE? '
mi Sewinä Mechine'CIinic.

' ' . Muke'dHaiité Calls Ot '
,. 'All MaCRB & Mndolt. ,: ,

FREF'ESTIMNT-ES" FREE PICKUP
'

"FREDELIVERV " '.:.,
' .PPEE LOlINERSAVAILABLE

SERVICE"

TELEVISION SERViCE
S2.W SenOie'e Call. Parta da'tr '

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI ' ' ''
Woslad t ArfO calar largable'

'

TVsI higeSO drnpairn. '

. KE 9-5229 724-4535'

' TELE VISIONI.
' . ' SERVICE' :

'-Ñ eñd VIdeo Servicing
ELEC1ROMART

SelS. ServlceeRnRaI
, 2818.E.,Dsmptr

- OosPIIiIlllflOu

. 'Aotharlead I.&Il:rureao SqtO

., .. TRiJCKIkG,'
. PaIeviIÓdTOP soll ..'
,Euerrtrigb.W..keed oormary

. ' ùghtTr.csorWorb.........
gomp Hac6etg'Rotltrrg fr Irá Sortie.

' ThU'CKiNBYPAUL

TÚÔKPOÍNTIÑG

. BÒBRRELL '.
TUCKPQINTING

' . . OUR'2BTH YEAR. ',

e CHIMNEYS REPAIRED&
. REBUILT.," ' .

. o LEAKS REPAIRED '
'WATERPRooFIPdo:.......

. . Best Prices r
. . Free Estimates Tu,

. . CALL ,"
,., n42479:': . ,

TUCKPOINTING

: . Will MeotwBoig'*ntyE$9ie051,'.
Free ErScualnsABWBrN Gtà,irjtäed'

CAI.LSTEVE
967 1430

Advâe'Esx1''
HERE

,.'.

...

, Your Ad Appears '

In The Following Editions

SNILES BUGLE

SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIElLINCOLNW9OD.BUGLE

SPARK RIOG,EIDES PLAINES'BUGLE,,

SGOLFMILL!EAST MAIÑE BÜGLE.

BUSINESS S ICE DIREC INESS S ICED
.

HANDYMAN ,;

RICH..
THE HANDYMAN

, 'ÓBuiiding MalSt enonce,
. t,:' :1"Carpentry ..'

S Painting . letariurlEsteriun
Floctrical Plúysbing .

. Weash nrletu loggt
INSURED ' REAOONABLE'RATES'
, . FREEESTIMATES

.. 9658114:...' ',

;:

.ÖÌRCLE1- J ": °

: "MAINTENANCESERVICE
:PLUMBINGELECTRlCAL
- 'CARPENTRY-. ..

;. .
SEWER RODDING "'

ii :iHEATINGROOFINt3"."
: :NOJoBToo$MALL

, .IJCENSED:&I5IUREP
, , FÖR FREE ESTIMAEALL ''

... : 966-2312"°

TED'S L0CKSMITa&:
HANDYMAN SER VICE

Eltutr,ical. Curpentryu.'Petelmoa
Ceramic Tile ' Repeino," Lockumith
S oroice , Lockt Ivttolled. Repeinad,,
Ro.Keyed. Door Cl Otent . Brokat
Jambo Replaced A Repoined.

: 286-2344

HANDYMAN
Carpònnrp ': SPaneling
o EI corno al Plumbing

e Floor er Well TilO in Ceramic
orWhatHaoeyou,

elniside&OursidnPainlintg
. , &'Wllpapnring '

Stucco Ceilings N Walls
Call Roy 965-6415

CABINET CATCH BASINS
REFINISHING & SEWERS
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SECURITY OFFICERS
Part Time - Evenings & Weekends

Nues Area
On The Job Training Provided

. Must Have Phone & Car
Background Check/HonestyTest Required

.
CALI MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. ----.

635-0512
Î

.

\

Oakton
fl

EarlyCer
two
required.

ChlldOevelopfnefltCeflter

preschool

HEAD TEACHER
Community CøD.go
Plaines. has

tachr jfl
Childhood Education
Bachelors deeree
years experience

CALLLENOREOCLON

_o:Zsw

n iii-

and

Th II
CLERKTYPISTS wh p

I g w A
d ft

RT

: gh h
dl'

d pl ' I f r d
d

C '°
Msen Albori 635-1040

____:_ SKK,INC. .

.

SECRETARY
ForHealE t teF m nNiles

FULL TIME POSITION
Good Typ ng Sk Ils

Figure Aptitude Required
Mc tB P o blea dAbI

To Wotk Independ tly

CONTACT
MRS. DEMOS
967_9fl

. . , .

BOOKKEEPING
CLERK

RggeniHjghSohooIG,gdgg
h S

. CALL MS. JOY

AED
INSURANCE COMPANY

73tON:LiVoInAoonoe
..

Loco owood

. .. . .

.

:

.

PARTIIME
. . . . GENERAL'OFFICE

Wh i I I, h d I g il I g mp y h
nogign W recesily nohed ocr otfic, go bwotifol now
f Ry O PI N w w g h Id p pw iff
Ii y h w g I fi p d ugh oyp g
andwoold Ikoo woik 25 h000 u Woek PI ecoece II oc. -

.

'
Gina 699-3938 .

. .. ., . . .

. WHEELS sic. p'.666 Garland Place j
.. . DesPiernes. Illinois o .

. .
Eqoeee.;e,.ovEeyM,F

. i ., . .

---------'-

I oou
H

COMMUNITY

2835

Waukegan

CARE
SYSTEM

poing gppIioVon5 trn.Choral
k P d H w ro k

C tv Iwo d Pio e-

oo23
Belvidere Ri'ad

Suite313E.Wing
Illinois 60085

PRINTER .

Exp orionc, d on AB Dich 350, 360
With 151 Heed. 385. Sowo Cereore
fr Platomaking. Salary Comman-

gte with Ability. Houto g-5 p.m.

GRANDINETFI PRESS
. 647-7566

.

MEDICAL BILLER
FullTime .

Docto,s Billing Sorviceneedo per-
son with good typing fr ph ongoor
tkrlls nnd expBience with i nooran .

C:;R,iA::T:;T
631-8920

.

-

OONE

t

'1'
-

.

e-.-

. . .

EXPERIENCED TELLER
. .

FULl. TIME
Savings & Loan Chicago ioop Office.

..Across from Union Smtion.

CALL PERSONNEL

850-9091
. . O EqoeiOppcWtnityEmpieyonMlF

.

HELPWANTED

.
Counter Help S
S Waitress
APPLY IN PERSON

AFTER5P.M

Classic Bowl
8530 Waukegan Road

. WORD PROCESSING
On The Wang

ONE FREE LESSON

ABANASCHOOL
2320 W. Lawrnnnò

784-3131 275-7812

. . MantonGrone

¡HE YI011DWEWILLGETTHE
MESSAGE FASTER

.

QWIPAEIVER
_

.

. .

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 N SHERMER RILES

. 966-01 98
IOURQWIPNUMBER)

DRIVERSWAÑTED
. FOR

7562 N. Milwuahnn Ace.. SlIce
647-0433

.

.

.P

.

1'

:

.

,..

Have
.

Like

r***********************************

Must

. Footwear

.idepI

.

FULL &. PART-TIME ......
POSITIONS

Be Able To Work Flexible Heers. . .

Experience In Running A Cash Register.
To Work With Customers.& Clothing. *

OPENINGSNOWAVAILABLE
Department S Stockroom

S General Floor Help

desianer 8482 GolfRd,NiIes. . .

967-1010

FlS!
READ

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

end haare

h
Ihm d

li
lhh h w

.

CONCESSION
OPERATOR

ApplicationsAvailable

NILESPARKDTRICT

Nues 1111fb s

USE THE BUGLE

WANT S
.

9 66-3900.

ii

alstB
LAtnGbST

ClP

b5lTGL rones loon 1
VBCObB cono

lnTheFwU1EthtlOnS

:MORTDNGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
SGOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE.

tü 1A1JI j
WOMAN TO WORK

WITH INFANTS
CHlLDAREEXPERiENCE

HELPFUL
NllesAi.s

961.0370

. - - .
r

RETAIL SALES HELP
siiow OFF is looking for retail sales people with

all levels of experience. Opportunities énist for
people to work part.time. fulI.time, evening
weekend hours. . We will be evaluating candidates
for possible supervisory positions.
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From the £ HauS
Crnilhrnd from Pago i

0er. SOme of our more Colorful
thinkers might express it, Al
that momeot-The brocrali hil
the fan, and telephone
callers have been expreening
themuelveo with exquisite
rhetoric ever since. They an-
neoured auch moderate
phrases au, They're a bunch
of crooks" to the more
elegant stylets whose sente,,-
Ces started, ended and were
intertwined with four letter
words.

Down at the village hall,
Doris Downs said she had to
hang sp os one resident when
she was verbally abused with
the four letter stuff. Here, at
The Bugle, a very nice lady

- dropped by and was infuriated
because her landscaping
didn't get the top prize. The
lady, putting it mildly, was
ticked off. She said she didn't
oleep Monday night she wan
so angry. She contended she
spends up to 35 hours a weeh
lending her garden and she
had little doubt she should
have been the winner. "lt's
not the money", she began,
"ft's the principal of the
thing". She then said she
thosght NUes officials were
getting hack at her became
she hadn't been cooperative io
the past when the Cahlevisinn
company wanted to dig up
some of her lawn. She said
she was told ber application
was misplaced. She was one of
the $110 winners but she im-
plied Il was thròwo to her as a
bene after she claimed her
home wasnnt judged.

People who know thin lady
reported she spends many
hours outside tending her
flowers and shruhhery. Don-
mng big bnotu she's out there
digging and planting and
making her house a true
beauty spot.

Other complainants burned
up Bugle telephone linen
Tuesday. Editor Diane Miller
reported one caller said, "f
wurhed my kazoo 01f and I got
Zip". One lady said she hod a

Farmers'
Market...

Cout Irons Skokle-L'wood Page i
and asomas mito ois yeac hiotaey.
This year has been the most
oscceaofuj year so fue, according
to Muchai Master Lar Andec-
son. Started in late June mrd
eodingonDotb 28, the Macbet
has averaged aimai 8500 people
every Ssodny, revealed Ander-

Besides the produce vendors,
one Ckaeitahlo organization is
allowed to pueticipete in the
Machst every Sunday in hopes of
raising money for a good muse.
lo oddition, the popcorn wagon
from the Ffru Notiooal Bank of
Shotde mohos as, eccasionul visti.

Rotarjäns...
Cou't from Skakle-L'wood Pagel

Pact of the problem, he said,
stems from tows passedmme 50
years ugo that enubles unlimited
discovery, a proceso by which
attorneys can asir foe und review
a,y namhec of the opposing
side's docusn&nto that are c050i-
dormi to ho relevant to the case.
"Thto, pIso often msnecessozy
pro-trial intercogotiors of poteotisi
Witoosseo, commues cossidoc-
oble timo, which leads to increan-
ed logoJ fees as well an other
enpeoaeo," he cootiosed.

Panda bear with hamhoo
slsoots in an enclosure in her
front garden. She spent $250 on
some white stone machte,
some "Wyoming white mar-
hIe". In the background her
husband yelled 4ey also od-
ded nine rase plants to their
garden. Aodlhey got Zip.

Other dissidents complained
the Aunt of nne of the village
employees lives in one nf the
winner's homes implying the
"lix" was in. Mother corn-
ploined the winner's home
was on a dead-end Street, in-
dicoting dead-endern
shootent be eigihle.

All this huh-hub in ont going
to beve us wan some profound
conclusion. But theoe little
eruptions are not uncommon
when you hit people close to
their homes.

Diane Miller reminded us
aboot a senior citizen im-
hcoglio which brought irate
neniors lo nor offices over
what seemed a minor matter.
Diane said some nl the old-
siero were no Opset they were
popping nitro pitio into their
mouths while they were get-
ting riled op about what
seemed a small matter.

Despite the catcalls and
bemoaning Nick Blase
thought the program was a
success and inlends having
another contest nest year,
Nick, sensitive lo the natives
braying, said honorable meo-
lion award, will go to alt
residents who did not receive
mosey prizes.

Next year we'll pohtioh the
news releases which wilt an-
0000ce the 1955 coolest. And
we'll add a sentence to the end
of Ihr reteoses whivh witt
read. "Any person who has a
complaint witt volt the
telephone somber, 692-2288.
The goy who anowera the
phone wilt hoow, "He never
promised asyone a rose gur-

Njles Zoners...
Cou'tfrom Nitra-E. Mutue P.1

at9ttOGntf Rood.
Petitioner-Owner Power-

Kohoul told The Bugle the copas-
sino is needed to haodto the an-
ticipaled increased nnmber nf
children expected Io enroll Ibero.
Presently, there ace 35 children
at the center and she especIa it
should increase to ahnot 50. The
number ofchitdceo in any facility
isdetersnined bythe stete,

The expansion to the neigh-
bering store will increase the io-
door sqoare fout area to 4,500
square feel. Thenal,side area will
have a 2,000 square foot
playgrouod enpasding the
present area to additional space
behind the second store.

Three doers will join the Iwo
stores from the inside with ad-
ditinnat front and rear esiti. The
nm-font fence sorrounding the
playground area will he in-
creased from the present tOM
sqoare foot area Io the sew 1,006
square loot play area.

The businesa was approved by
NUes in July nf t983 and was
opened March, 1004. Children st-
teeding nchonl ace trum 15 mon-
lbs to 6 years old.

A third petition foc Special Use
coning and a parking variation
was continued for the Oriental
Deli stOlti Golf Road.

Contest Wjnners...
6969 Concord; Mr. and Mro. Ron
Boc, 7140 Days terr.; Mr. and
Mrs. Charlen Schwenn, 7007 00h-
son st.; Albert J. Larson, 6510
Ebinger dr.; Mrs. Marge Lienke,
8719 N. Etmnre; Mr. and Mrs. P.
Gnetn, 7015 Fargo; Steve and
Josephine Venci, 0702 Forest-
view; H.W. Ichniedermeler, 9041
N. Glendale; Ann Sheieher, 9045
Grace; Henie Goerlich, 9047
Grace; Jerry Dragas, 9807 N.
Grace; Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
O'Connnr, 78tt W. Greenleaf;
Mrs. Ano Baclene, 8128 Harlem
ave.; Richard Mariacher, 6947
Jarvis; Carote Cierniah/Carole
LeCtaire, 8417 Johanna; Ann
Arcigno, 6827 Joeqoil terr.; Ed-
win Majewoki, 6537 Jonquil lerr.;
Mr. and Mrs. John Nechislab,
02go Knight ave. ; Lawrence
Nasser, 0783 Lexington; Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Kipp, 6005
Lexiogtnu In.; Joy Thompson,
OelO D Lyons; Kalbtees
Mootowohi li Mary Jano Sotter,
0403 Madison dc. ; Sam Fa000c-
vio, 7435 Main nl.; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Cielinski, 7045 W. Main
at.; Frash Macri, 7713 Main st.;
s. Kiehn, 9240 Maryland; John
Marnunch, 8222 Merritt; Paul
Riff, 7233 W. Monroe st.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Gaxih, OttO W. Monroe
01.; Mro. G. P. Mueller, 0214 W.
Oak; Jooeph Onnanto, 8420 W.
Oak; Pamela Beunoc, 0353 Denn-
to; Mark A. Krajecki, 7649 N.
Otcolt ave.; Frank Wolfgang,
8719 N. Olvott ave. ; Melvin P.
Clinton, 7844 N. Oleander; Edith
B. Puait, 7722 N. Oleander; CorI
Overhuts, 12t9 Oleander; Zd-
zstaw Poarn, 8258 N. Oleander;
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McCarthy,
0209 N. Oriole; Patricio F. Sim-
pnon, 8842 N. Oriole; Mr. und
Mro. Peter J. Romans, 7643 N.
Osceota ave.; Stanley Klosownki,
0426 Onceola; C. Johnonn, 8506 N.
Osceoto; Jameo & Carole Thom-
puno, 0532 Overkill; Theresa
DiVito, 8036 N. Overkill; Mrs. J.
Briski, 0239 N. Ooanam; Adam
Seellele, 8049 Ozanam; Mr. and
Mrs. Otivieri Baldassari, 8557 N.
O000am; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Etwart, 8000 N. Onaoam; Stan
Karma, 8709 Ooanam; Mc. and
Mrs. Dave Hope, 8059 N.
Prospect ave.; John Kataygivh,
7636 Washegan rd. ; Vinrent
Marchese, 0346 N. Waukegao rd.

The best block prize of $250
went in 9500 Washington Courte -
Cnndn l.

The cnntent judges were mcm-
bers of the Gardes Clubs of
Illinois, Morton Arboretum,
Lisle, UI. They werm Mrs. Nor-
man Cram, Kenilwerth; Mrs.
W. G. Diflenhaugh, Gtenview;
Mr. Howard Greene, Liber-

Country Fair...
Corsi frum Skohte-L'wmd Page t
through the evening sutil 10:30

1'The km wilt continse Sunday
with the name format and sew
enteetainmest. The Nnrth Shore
Squares sviti hiekup their heels us
they perform o square daoeing
euhibition at t p.m. - Banjo
Buddies Dixieland Band snOt Sven
the otage from 3-5 p.m. Country
Foie '84 miS nod at O p.m. on
Suptember 9,

For mare information cult the
Shakie Park District 674-t500.

Skokie Health...
Cou't from Skuklr-L'wuud Page i
availability, bol also enhIles the
Health Department to receive
Stale funding subsidies aod grant
monies. These tanda aro used Io
peovrde additional Health Depar-
tment services 1er Shohie
residents."

The Skokie Health Department
received more Iban $2S,tOO in
grant monies from the Illinois
Department of Puhlir Health in
1983.

The Bugle, Thursday, Augu

Coot from Nifes-E. Maine P, I

lyville; Mrs. James Hartney,
Elmburst; Mrs. Richard
Heramb, Lahe Zurich; Mrs.
George Knight, Lake Barrington;
Mrs. W. H. Laycocle, Glen Ellyn;
Mrs. Kathy Moats, Mt. Prospect;
Mrs. Edward Petraneh, Highland
Park; Mr. Tom Phinney, Glen-
view; Mrs. Wilbur-Simon, Elgin;
Mrs. Albert Wilt, Chleagn; Mrs.
Betty Burgeer, Elmhnrst; Mrs.
Russell Christensen, Shnhie;
Mrs. James Dawnon, Ehohurst;
Mrs. Robert Kelly, Skehie; Mro.
Joseph Knenan, Arlington
Steighia.

The criteria oned by the judges
in making Iheir decisions was
based on visually inspecliog the
property (frnstaod side portions
observed by people passing by or
in a car.) The point nystem used
by the judges in evaluating the
prsperties was as follows: Year-
round overall appearance
(paving areas, condition nl
buitdingo, perennial plant
material) - 35 pOints; Design
(rotor, layout, originality,
beauty, special leature) - 25 pnin-
Is; Lawn cundilino (mainlenon-
ce, quality nf tart) - 15 p0mb;
Trees, shrubs (condition of plant
material, proporliov asd scale vI
ptant material to ubructures) - t5
points; Flowers and other plan-
hogs (variety, color, condition) -
lSpnints. Total: 100 points.

Dist 63...
Continued 1mm Pagel

elementary sohmbo io the district
orti he opno for registration for
paonnes nl students who woeh
during the day se who connut
malee al-enogoments ta register
during tIse day. Regintmtinn is
enmoeoged at the time svhedoted
foe you, il possibte, no evening
cegistention in ootivipntwd ta be
very heovy.

Students assigned ta the Early
Childhood Center will register nl
Meiner School, 040f N. Oriole
sse., Morton Grove, on Wedoes-
doy, Aug. 05, from 9 sm. in 12
noes nod from 1:30 tu 4 p.m.

Parentn who consist register in
person er have someone register
their child inc them esitI be
required to mail the teothoob
enstot fee, us well an whatever
registration information io oseen-
nory foe their child, in their nohoot
ofattendance on/orbefoce Thurs-
day, Aug. 16, so that all
appropries- seudmt assignmests
cao he mmpteted before school

ma first doy of school for
District 63 studesto will be
Theostey afternoon, Aug. 29. Fnll
pnrtieutacn ove being sOot to
parents by mail.

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUESTFOR BID

The Village of Nites wilt br ay-
copIng seated bids for NINE (9)
SQUAD CARS. Seated bids will
be accepted until noon, on
Tuesday, Augost 25, 1M4, at the
Village uf Niles 01lire uf the Pur-
chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Avenue, Hiles, Itlinnis 80640

General information and
specific inslroclioos concerning
this request for proposal are
available al the Office of the Por-
chasing Agent, 7601 Mitwauhee
Avenue, Nitro, Illinois, 00045.

Bids will be opesed al 7:50 P.M.
no Tuesday, August 20th, 1904, at
the Board of Trustees' meeting,
7200 Milwaukee Ave., Niten, IL
g0g48

/5/ Andrew R. Buffo
Purchasing Agent

st 9, 0984 Page 31

Arson...
Continued from Pagel

The building, a house nosed for
business use, had fonnerly hero
the sffices of Antoine's Poodle
Coil f are.

The building had bees sold at
the beginning of July lo Phillip
Tonfanfard, a dental technivian
who owns Tos-Fas Dental Labs,
9f10 Milwaukee Ave. The
bsilding was being remodeled as
a dental lab al Ohr lime of the fire
and was romptetety empty en-
cept for roostraction loots, ay-
cording to Niles Fire Department
Duty Chief Gnrdnn Michoinen.

Michatsen said a routine arson
investigation in underway to
determine if ll(e lire may have
been intentionally sel. He added
the Nibs Pnliyr Department is
conducting an iovesligatins and
samples nl the debris have been
sent for auatysin lo deternuine il
an accoleront such as gasoline or
kerosene was used to set off the
blare.

lip to 13 Nitos firemen were no
hand daring the fire. Additional
firemen from Morton Grove were
sent to the scene os were Chirage

Mirhalsen said that a passing
motorist sighted the fire and,
crossing over into nearby
Chicago, contacted the Chicago
Fire Department.

Since the location of the fire
was sn close lo the Chicago hoc-
der Chicago firemen responded
to the fire. However, Chicago fire
officiais simstlaneoosty roslac-
ted the Nites Fire Department to
report the blaze.

Michulsen had nothing but
praise for the Chicago firemen
who stepped aside when Riles
firemeo arrived.

Catting Ihr Chivagn firemen
"very courteous and very help-
lut" Michatuen said the Chicago
firefighters "stood by till we took

The arson investigation witt in-
rinde Nlles Police deteytives per-
forming background checks no
alt paroles involved with the
building.

Mirhatoen set the damage
figure at between lOtIt aod
$000gO.

MG Legion...
Continued frsm MG P.S

bells and buckles, wallets,
luggage and other leather goods,
cosmetics, hey chains, ceramico,
toys, hounehotd and
miscetlaneous articles,

There is ptenly of parking nil-
jurent to the Legion Home.

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BID

The Vitlage of Riles witl he oc-
cepling seated bids fer COM-
BINATION HEATING & AIR
CONDITIONING UNIT. Sealed
bids will be accepted soliO noon
on Tuesday, August 20th, 0054, al
the Village of Riles Office of Ihr
Purchasing Agent, 7600
Milwaukee Avenue, Rites, Illinois
60040

General information sod
specific instructions concerning
this request for proposal are
avaitabte al bhe 011ive nf the Por-
chasing Agent, 7500 Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, Ittinois, gOg4S.

Bids will be opened at 7:55 P.M.
no Tuesday, August 20th, 1054, at
the Board of Trustees' meetiog,
7000 Milwaukee Ave,, Nitro, IL
55048

/5/ Andrew R. Buffo
Purchasing Agent
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CANFIELD'
ASST. FLAVORS
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LIGHTERS
IN PACK

PAPER MATE
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I HARLEM & ULMPb I LI 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAYS AUGUST 9th thru WEDNESDAYS AUGUST 15th

. DUOTANG . .. Wt' CHANDLERS
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1O8NOTEBOOK

VITAMINS alu'ê

ASGNMENT

\ LI I J: .

PAPER v ae- .

ASSI. I 'tr 200 VITAMIN C . '
I COUNT 500MG .;

LUNCH
10000UNT .

BAGS
50 COUNT

,$1p

PEPSI - DIET PEPSI
,. -. PEPSIFREE
SUGAR FREE PEPSI FREE

. MOUNTAIN DEW
.

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

COPPERTONE
TANNING

LOTION
orOIL
4 OZ.

dp

19

1.ThLItER
PARTY SIZE

. VILLA BANFI
WINE .

RED-WHITEROSE'

GALLO PREMIUM
TABLE WINES

ALLPES

3 1.5I,Iter
FOR

$79!
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99

BLA'I
BEER

', . 120Z
l2CANS_

GILBEY'S
VODKA

.t ..-.

FINAL NEt
80Z.PUMP

L$ 199

LIQUORSWIQCS . .

OLYMPIA HENNINGERÍ
REG.OrGOLD BEER L

. BEER . .- FROMGERMANY
L;t 120Z. . 120L

6 CANS . 6 N.R.B..s 59
.

-n GILBEY'S
SpeclaloftheWeek GIN

ERDINGER WEISSBIER C .

FROM GERMANY 9MML IT j
I

CANAÑAN
CLUB.ThOML

BANZAU -
VODKA 7MML..

DEMITASSE .
COFFEEEt .

CREAM LIQUEUR ThOM

JULES DOM ET.
FRENCHBRANDY

$599
i
S

- . i.
1.75LITER

PARTY SIZE

$999\

PAJ
PLUS STATE ANDLOCThXES

'BIC
01RO PENS

. IO FOR

$100
WRIGLEY'S'

GUM
.

10 PACK

99e
i OZ.TUBE CLEARASIL

VANISHING
' Or COVERING; CREAM'

ARRID
&ÖDlI

EXTRA DRY
I : - DEODORANT

IVE
4 Oz CANit : 79

STROH'S
BEER

$49
'1 120Z. ' ' -
¿ECANS , ,

10 HIGH
BOURBON$399

LESSMFG , $

COST T PARfl SIZE

ANNAH fr HOGG
LEND,
I'

';'__
:TU_,) ' 175 LITER

'YTU ' ' , PARTY SIZE

HARWOOD
CANADIAN

$399
LESS MFG. $ 00
REBATE

COST , PAlETS SIZE
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